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Miami ISD Board 
to meet Monday

M IAM I — A tax rate sur- 
ve> and cafeteria [K-rsonnel 
are on the amentia of the 
Miami lMcle(K‘ iKleiit Sch(K)l 
District Board of Iriistees 
nieetm*: at 7:30 p.m.
Monday. Oct, 14, in the 
sclux)l administration office.

A lso on the agenda is 
Senior I rip. lexas Hducation 
Ass(K’iation awards, and .a 
report on the lexas 
Association of School 
Administrators and lexas 
Ass(Kifltion of SchiH>l Board 
conxenlion. Financial rejxirts 
to be considered are cafeteria, 
transportation, tax and other 
reports. Fund balances and 
paving the bills w ill be con
sidered. A date w ill be set for 
Team of 8 training. A 4-H res
olution for Brandon Dukes 
will be considered as will be 
approv al of an Integrated Pest 
Management Policy.

I ) l  VI IIS
M ary ,Io Cordell. 89,

homemaker.
Carl t^dmond Johnson.

84. restaurant owner.
C orinne Taylor, 92, 

homemaker.

I n s id e
Classified . . .  23
C o m ics............ .8
Community . .  .15
E d ito iia i.........A
Entertainment 22 
Sports ..............12
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JP Pret. 1,3 pits Darby, Martinei
EDITOR’S NOTE - This is the 

first in a series of Sunday articles on 
local races to be decided in the 
November general election.

By n a n c y  y o u n g
M a n a g in g  E d it o r

He’s in the army now, but it’s just 
temporary. He hopes he will be home 
srxrn and things will get back to nor
mal - like being Gray County Justice 
of the Peace.

J(h; Martinez received his “greet
ings” from the government in April 
that he was being called to active mili
tary duty along with many others in the 
Pampa area. Leaving his Job as Justice 
of the Peace of Precincts I and .3 was 
not wliat he had planned when he was 
appointed only 13 nx^nths before.

All the members of the affected 
units left their families, homes and 
jobs last spring when they were called 
to active duty to serve with the 
National Guard and other military 
reserve units to help protect their coun
try. After the attacks on .Sept. 11, 2(K)I, 
many trw ps were called to serve on 
active duty.

r
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Jo e  M a rtin e z

While challenger Debbie Darby 
campaigns for the office she hopes to 
cKcupy, Martinez is several hundred 
miles away on duty at Ford Hcxxl with 
Bravo Company. 2nd Battalion, 
1042nd Infantry of the 49th Armored 
Division.

He was in town for two days last 
week, visiting with as many people as

D ebb ie  D a rb y

possible to let people kntrw he wants to 
keep the job he was appointed to in 
iyiarch,200l.

Gray County Commissioners Court 
appointed Martinez to till the Precinct 
I and 3 Justice of the Peace position 
after former longtime JP Bob Muns 
notified the commission he was retir-’ 
ing before his term ended. Martinez

had previously worked in banking.
Martinez served in the JP position 

until April 2002. He was challenged by 
Rusty Horton in the Republican prima
ry in March. Martinez won the prima
ry. 622-435.

Darby won the Democratic Primary 
without an opponent to face Martinez 
in the general election.

In the meantime, former JP Marge 
Prestidge was selected as the interim 
office-holder by Gray County 
Commissioners Court, and she has 
been serving in that capacity.

Darby said the campaign has been 
moving very fast. “It’s taken a lot of 
long hours,” she said.

Currently employed by Ferguson 
Bail Bonds, Darby said she has always 
wanted to serve as Justice of the Peace 
in Gray County, but said she wouldn’t 
seek election against former JP Muns. 
She said she was unable to toss her hat 
in the ring to be appointed to the JP 
position 18 months ago because she 
and her husband Greg had moved from 
Pamp^.for a brief period of time.

Having nHKC than 12 years experi
ence in the bail bond business. Darby 

(See ELECTION. Page 3)

Agent: F.R.E.D. p ro ject 
gets off to  good s ta rt

\^Mfi ,
(Photo by Dorla McAndrew)

M ik e  B u tle r  a n d  h is d a u g h te r  Je ss ic a , s e a te d , d iscuss 
th e  F R E D  p ro g ra m  w ith  J o a n  G ra y , G ra y  C o u n ty  
E x ten sio n  A gen t fo r  F am ily  a n d  C o n su m e r  S ciences, 
a n d  M ik e  M ire les w ith  R egion 16.

By DAVID b o w s e r  
Staff W riter

Join'Gray, Gray County Extension Agent 
for Family and Consumer Sciences, is excited 
about FRED.

FRED is an acronym which stands for 
Fathers Reading Every Day, a statewide pro
gram that Gray County initiated this fall.

“We had our kick-off on Sept. 26,” Gray 
said.

Thirty-three fathers initially signed up to 
read to their children during the four-week pro
gram.

“The first two weeks,” Gray said, “the dads 
commit to read to their children 15 minutes a 
day. The second two weeks, they commit to 
read to them 30 minutes a day.” Research 
shows that fathers who actively participate in 
their children’s lives make better grades at 
school, their verbal skills are better and they 
have higher self-esteem. ^

“It has a positive effect on these kids,” Gray 
said, “and that’s what we’re trying to do.”

Gray estimates that the program in Gray 
County is reaching more than tOO children.

*Tve got some voldnteers through th« 
Rotary Club, Lions Club and Kiwianis Club, 
who are going to the elementary schools and 
several of the day care centers throughout town 
and reading to the 4-year-olds and the kinder
garten kids,” Gray said. “ It’s some of the men 
from these civic clubs that are going out and 
reading in the school system. We’re putting a 
positive male role mrxiel in the classroom with 
a small group of kids during the four weeks. 
They’re reading once a week.”

The program is for any age. she said.
“It’s for zero months to 18-year-old. if you 

can get your 18-year-old to sit down and listen 
to you read.” she said, laughing.

According to the enrollment forms, howev
er, the oldest child in tho program is an eighth 
grader.

“It’s a really neat program,” Gray said.
The program draws to an end on Oct. 26, 

she said. It is open to the community.
(See F.R.E.D., Page 3)

Needed: At least 20 women for ACT I 
(beardless men will be considered)

Area Community Theatre. Inc. (ACT 
I) is under the leadership of President 
Berinda Turcotte for the 2(X)2-2(K)3 sea
son.

Auditions for each show are open to 
the public. Anyone interested in acting 
and having fun is invited to participate.

Opening the season will be “The 
Women” directed by Kayla Pursley, with 
[verformance dates the second and third 
weekend in January. Gold-diggers, 
schemers, gossips, and stK'ial climbers -  
these are the women who populate “The 
Women.” the 1936 comedy by Clare 
Brxrthe l.uce featuring a hilarious cat- 
fight that made “jungle red” nail polish 
synonymous with sharp-clawed back 
stabbing.

Auditions are set for Friday, (k t. 18, 
beginning at 7 p.m. and 2 p.m., .Saturday, 
(k t. 19, at the theater located on the west 
side of Pampa Mall. The comedy calls 
for a cast of 35 women, age ranges from 
18 to 100 and one girl aged II.

“Some of the roles can be double 
cast,” says Pursley, “but I need at least 
20 actors. I don’t care if the guys audi
tion for some great female character

parts - no beards, though.”
If anyone is interested in auditioning 

but can’t make the Fndafy or Saturday 
call, can contact Pursley and arrange for 
an audition.

The second show of the season is 
called Murder in Green Meadows. With 
a cast of two men and two women, the 
story revolves around a couple who have 
moved to their dream home only to find 
the neighbors may have killed the lawn 
txry.

This mystery will cast late in January 
with performance dates mid April.

Gina Kane will direct the third show, 
a children’s show, with performance 
dates in June. Kane is considering doing 
Hansel & Gretel “because there are a lot 
of animal characters” . Auditions and 
rehearsals will begin before .school is 
out.

Also elected to the board of directors: 
Kayla Pursley. VP membership, James 
Kane, treasurer, Diana Bruner, secretary, 
Rochelle Lacy, Ash Jani, and Gina Kane.

Season ticket information will be in 
the mad soon. For more information 
contact Turcotte or Pursley at 665-8848.

Fiesta feast -  Ole!

itn
n'.

V}

(Courtesy photo)
Pampa High Sch<x)l Choir members, from left, Andrea Lee, Aaron 
Simon, Andrew Fraser and Joe Bob Harp, don sombreros to get in the 
mood for the annual Fiesta Supper fundraiser, Friday. Ckt. 18. from 5 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. in the PHS cafeteria. Tickets are $5 for adults and 
V .50  for children under 12. Tickets are available from any choir stu
dent or at the door. Sponsored by the PHS Choir Boosters, the meal 
includes a Mexican dinner, dessert and drink. PnK-eeds help pay for 
the choir’s Spring Banquet and trip to London.
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McLEAN — Mary Jo Coniell. 89. died 

Wednesday, Oct. 9, 2002, at Amarillo.
Services were Saturday in First United 
Methodist Church in Bowie with the Rev.
Merwin Tttmer, retired United Methodist 
minister of Wichita Fails, officiating.
Interment, was in Elmwood Cemetery at 
Bowie under the direction of Fry Funeral 
Home of Bowie.

Mrs. Cordell was bom July 1, 1913, at 
Truce. Texas. She married Fred ”Dunk*
Cordell on Aug. 28, 1934, at Vashti, Texas; he 
died in 1990. She was a homemaker and a

member of First United Methodist Church of 
Bowie, serving in the choir and as a Sunday 
school teacher for many years.

Survivors include' a daughter. Edna Rhe 
Hickman of Pampa; a son, Lee Cordell of 
Bowie; five grandchildren; and seven great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to First 
United Methodist Church, P.O. Box 778, 
Bowie, TX 76230; Bowie Educational 
Foundation, P.O. Box 1088, Bowie, TX 
76230 in care of Don Dansby; or BSA 
Hospice, 600 N. Tyler, Amarillo, TX 79107.

CORINNE TAYLOR
1909-2002

Corinne Taylor, 92, of Pampa, died 
Saturday, Oct. 12, 2002. Services are pending 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Taylor was bom Oct. 31, 1909, at 
Wichita Falls, Texas. She had been a Pampa 
resident most of her life and was a member of 
Hi-Land Christian Church.

She married Rudolph Taylor on Dec. 29,

1948, at Gainesville; he died on April 10, 
1990.

She sold Avon products, was a homemaker, 
and worked at several area businesses.

Survivors include a daughter, Rita Geiger 
of Pampa; two grandchildren; four great
grandchildren; and four great-great-grandchil
dren.

www.carmichael-whatleyxom

S e r v ic e s  T o m o r r o w

C H IS U M , M ary Evelyn 
C olonial C hapel, Pam pa.

10 a.m ., C arm ichael-W hatley  Funeral D irectors

O n R e c o r d
S h e r if f

Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported the 
following arrests during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, Oct. 11
Pat Janrett Helton, 30, RR 2, Box 384, was 

arrested on a district court warrant for deliv
ery of a controlled substance.

Michael Blaine Cockran, 18, RR2, Box 
93. was arrested on a district court warrant 
for forgery by passing.

Billy K. Smith, 44, Amarillo,, was arrested 
by the Amarillo Police Department for Gray 
County Sheriff’s Office on a grand Jury 
indictment for driving while intoxicated - 
subsequent offense.

Diana Lynn Jackson, 41, Lefors, was 
arrested fur disorderly conduct, fighting.

Belinda Connell, 34, Lefors, was arrested 
for disorderly conduct - fighting.

.Saturday, Oct. 12
Amy D. Carter, 33, 1012 Terry, was arrest- 

dtl for possession of a controlled substance.

W ea th er
Sunday, mostly sunny. Highs in the lower 

60s. East winds up to 10 mph. Sunday night, 
mostly clear. Lows in the upper 30s. South 
winds 5 to 15 mph.

Monday, mostly sunny. Highs in the 
lower 70s. South winds 5 to 15 mph. 
Monday night, partly cloudy. Lows in the 
lower 40s.

Tuesday, partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 
60s. Tuesday night, partly cloudy. Lows in 
the lower 40s.

Wednesday, partly cloudy. Highs in the 
upper 50s. Wednesday night, partly cloudy. 
Lows in the lower 40s.

Thursday, mostly cloudy. Slight chance of 
rain. Highs in the mid 60s. Chance of rain 20 
percent. Thursday night, mostly cloudy. 
Slight chance of rain. Lows in the lower 40s. 
Chance of rain 20 percent.

Friday, mostly cloudy. Slight chance of 
rain. Highs in the mid 60s. Chance of rain 20 
percent.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. ^  C«ri Edmond 
Johnson, 84, formerly o i  Amarillo, Pampa, 
and Panhandle, Texas, died W ednes^y, Oct.
9, 2002, in Albuquerque, N.M.

Mr. Johnson was bom Sept. 8, 1918, in 
Wapanucka, (Xcla. His family moved to the 
Texas Panhandle when he was a young boy 
and fanned near Wellington. Mr. Johnson and 
his twin, the late Ruth White of Pampa, were 
the youngest of 11 children bom to Daniel 
Jackson and Mary Elizabeth ’’M ollie” 
(McClain) Johnson.

Mr. Johnson joined his brothers Owen and 
Webster in Pampa in the late 1930s at Owen’s 
"Johnson's Cafe" — cooking and baking pas
tries which made the three brothers locally 
famous. He and several local Pampa boys, 
known locally as the "Hoover Hogs," often 
volunteered to deliver food and needed pre-

li

}#'

A long-time 
member of St. 
M a t t h e w ' s  
E p i s c o p a l  
Church, Mr. 
Johnson jserved 
on its vestry, 
sang in the 
choir, and was a 
c o m m i t t e e  
advisor for con
struction of the 
new church 
building in the 
early 1950s. 
His company 

was hired as the contractor of the existing 
Parish Hall. In 1957, he and his wife moved 
to Panhandle and operated Carl Johnson’s

scription drugs at all hours of the day ancfNCafe on Highway 60. In the 1960s, like his
night, sometimes in the middle of blizzards, 
to rural residents who couldn’t make it into 
town on their own. The Hoover Hogs were 
also called upon to serve as telegraph deliv
ery boys to those same rural farms, some
times delivering much dreaded wartime news 
o f family tragedies to area families. In 1941, 
Carl enlisted in the U.S. Army. While at basic 
training at Fort Bliss, Texas, he met Emma 
Jane Westmoreland of El Paso and in 1943 
they were married at $t. Clement's Épiscopal 
Church.

A daughter, Molly Jane, was bom at Ft. 
Bliss Hospital in 1944. Mother and daughter 
moved to Pampa to await the end of the war 
and Carl’s return home. During his tour of 
duty. Staff Sergeant/Mess Sgt. Johnson 
became known for his cream-filled pies, 
often bartering baked goods with the natives 
from local islands in the South Pacific for 
eggs and dairy products. The troops in his 
16th Quartermaster Squadron, First Calvary 
Division erected a sign dubbing his very first 
'cafe' as "Johnson’s Dehydrated Cafe” on the 
Island of Leyte in 1943. He served in New 
Guinea, Luzon, Southern Philippines, 
Bismarck, Archipelago. He received the 
American Defense Service Medal, Asiatic- 
Pacific Service Medal, the Philippine 
Liberation Ribbon, and Good Conduct Medal 
— but his true reward was in the knowledge 
that he had fed his troops well and in the 
praise from his men and his commanding 
officers.

Following his military discharge in 1945, 
Mr. Johnson returned home to Pampa. A son, 
Kimball Carter, was born in 1947. With 
Ralph Barnett, Mr. Johnson formed Barnett 
and Johnson Construction Company, and 
together they built numerous homes in the 
Pampa area.

brothers Jack and Olen, Carl became a 
licensed pilot for his Cessna nick-named 
Juliette, and pursued his love of aviation for 
many years. He was well known throughout 
the region for his pies and donuts, and donat
ed his time and efforts for many years mak
ing donuts for fund-raising at his church in 
Pampa. After 25 years in the restaurant busi
ness, he and his wife retired and moved to 
Amarillo. He moved to Albuquerque in .1995. 
Carl said he had no regrets, had been every
where he wanted to go, done everything he 
needed to do, and loved his family and 
friends.

His wife of 48 years preceded him in death 
in 1991. Carl was also preceded in death by 
all of his siblings: Olen, Owen, Evie, Verdie, 
Tranny, Webster, Grace, Mamie, Jack, and 
Ruth. Survivors include his daughter and 
son-in-law, Molly and Stan Hearron of 
Albuquerque; his son, Kimball Carter 
Johnson of Laguna Beach, Calif.; three 
granddaughters, Angela Hearron and Laura 
Hearron of Albuquerque, and Jane Cook and 
husband Greg of Folsom, Calif.; and one 
great-grandson. Jack Cook, also of Folsom, 
Calif.

A Remembrance Celebration will be held 
in Albuquerque at the Hearron home today, 
Sunday, Oct. 13. Memorial services are set 
for 11 a.m., Saturday, Oct. 19th at St. 
Matthew's Episcopal Church, 727 W. 
Browning Ave., Pampa, with the Rev. Jack 
Clemmens officiating. Cremains will be 
placed next to those of his wife in the church 
columbarium. A reception will follow in the 
Parish Hall. In lieu of flowers, memorial con
tributions may be made for the Memorial 
Fund or Day School Fund of St. Matthew’s 
Church, 727 W. Browning Ave., Pampa, TX 
79065; or a charity of choice.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

91 T-BIRD Lots of extras 
Come see! Come drive! Make 
offer! 665-7792

40% OFF all fools thru Oct. 
only. New every day low pri- 
ces-movies & cds $3 ea., 
DVDs $7, cassettes 60c. Pam
pa Pawn, 208 E. Brown.

HOME MAINTENANCE
All types of repairs, Kerry 
Wright, 848-2377.

ALL BUSINESSES that 
would like to give out candy 
from 2:00-4:30 on Halloween 
need to contact L.W. McCall 
no later than October 28th at 
noon! We will list these busi
nesses in the paper on Octo
ber 30th at no charge. You 
m ust call before deadline!! 
Happy Halloween!!!

FOR RENT or rent to own. 
2 br c h /a , f.p., new paint & 
carpet, storm cellar, 1116 
Garland. Rent for: $375 mo. 
$250 deposit 665-0524.

MEREDITH HOUSE is
now offering short term care. 
24 hr Licensed Assisted Liv
ing. Call for details 665-5668.

CABOT & NOI Employees 
Credit Union invite you to 
celebrate Credit Union Day, 
Oct. 17, 2002. Door prizes!!

G O T PURPOSE? Have 
you ever wondered why you 
are here on earth? Come hear 
7 Sunday morning messages 
about your purpose. Calvary 
Baptist Church, 900 E. 23rd 
St., 10 a.m. beginning Oct. 13.

PHS CHOIR Annual Mex
ican Fiesta Dinner, Fri., Oct. 
18, 5-7:30 p.m. PFIS Cafeteria. 
Purchase tickets from choir 
students or at the door, $5- 
adults, $3.50-12 and under.

QUEEN CHIMNEY 
Sweep, 665-9452 Iv. msg.

CHANEY'S 11-2 p.m. 
Sun., turkey & dressing, bris
ket, fried pork chops, spa
ghetti & meat sauce.

HEART OF the Prairie 
Candles, new Fall Scents, 
Cottage Collection-Booth 128

LEEANN'S 
ING, 669-9660.

GROOM -

CLOTHING ROOM 
Mary Ellen & Harvester 
Church of Christ (building 
across the street, south of 
Pampa High School) Tues
day, Oct. 15th, 9-1. 665-2373, 
Iv. message.

MEET AND greet ... your 
Democratic candidates Sun. 
10-13 2-4 p.m. Lovett Library. 
Come for an afternoon of vis
iting, greeting old friends, 
meeting new ones. Pd. pol. 
adv. by Greg Kurtz, cam 
paign tres. 2109 N. Wells, 
Pampa, TX 79065.

RELIEF CARE- LVN, 21 
yrs. exp. Do you have a loved 
one /  relative who is utrable 
to care for themselves? Do 
you need time for yourself or 
to run errands? Let me CARE 
for them. 806-669-0919 or 
806-663-1495, ask for Lavon.

REMODELED 2 bdr. 
brick, gar., hookups, Wilson, 
$475 mo. $150 dep. 665-8320

TIME TO Winterize Your 
Vehicle, Eagle Radiator Shop, 
516 W. Foster, 669-6321.

Mon. - Fri. 8 a m. - 6 n Slocks «Boiiils 
Mutual Fiiiiils'IRAS'CDs
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said she is familiar with the system.
“I feel I warn a nKMC open door with the 

public so they don’t feel afraid to talk with JP 
judges,” said Darby.

She worked for Texas Bail Bonds for more 
than 10 years.

She said she wants to work with the sheriff’s 
department and jailers on establishing a routine 
schedule for bond-setting.

“I’d like to work around their schedule of 
meals and medication administration,” she 
said.

Darby said it is hard to campaign for this 
office because Martinez is serving with the 
military.

“Also, it’s been confusing to the people as to 
which Joe Martinez is the JP,” she said.

Darby referred to a Pampan named Joe 
Martinez who is a member of the Pampa 
Independent School District Board of Education.

“(Campaigning’s) been a new experience,” 
she said. “I’ve learned not to be afraid to talk, 
and don’t freeze up now.”

Bom and raised in Pampa, Darby said she 
also has five years experience with the Texas 
Department of Health Services and was 
employed with the Panhandle Community

Seft^cet (HUD) for five years.'
She is the mother of three: Mark Fondren, 

her eldest, will be leaving to serve in the U.S. 
Army on Oct. 29. Her daughter. Crystal 
Gorham and husband, Phil, live in Wichita 
Falls. They are raising their young son Riley 
who will celebrate his first birthday Oct. 30. 
Her youngest son, Jeremy Fondren, is a student 
at Frank Phillips College in Borger and will 
graduate in May 2003. Her husband is a 
welder.

Darby is a member of the Ladies of the 
Moose and has served as a sponsor for the 
Pampa High School Rodeo Club in past years.

She continues to campaign daily for the 
office.

Martinez visited with numerous Pampa res
idents while he was in town this week. He 
dropped by the senior citizens centers in 
Pampa Wednesday, and said he was going to 
the Lefors Senior Citizen Center Thursday.

He was planning to make as many personal 
contacts as possible while he was in town.

“I want to be in touch with my friends. I 
want to see my friends from church and the 
organizations to which I belong,” Martinez 
said. “Also, I want to spend some time with 
Lori (his wife) while I’m here. There is pre
cious little time, but I’m trying to make the

- C O N T IN I KI) FROM P a CK O n K

F.R.E.D.
“We sent 1700 fliers out throughout 

Pampa,” Gray said. “Every child from pre
kindergarten through fifth grade were given a 
flier to take home.”

Gray also sent fliers home with children at 
Pampa's day care centers.

She said that she hopes the program will 
become an annual event.

“Right now, we’ve got Texas Cooperative 
Extension - who is the primary sponsor - we’ve 
got Altrusa International, we’ve got Lions, 
Rotary, Kiwianis, Pampa Independent School 
District, Lovett Memorial Library, Region 16 
Early Headstart, Texas Extension Education 
Association for Gray County, Realty One and 
the Partnership for Moms and Babies,” Gray

said. “Those are the people that have put 
money arid effort into the program.”

The dads and kids can read anything, she 
said. They’re not limited.

“Each dad was given a father’s guide, which 
has a reading list that’s appropriate for the dif
ferent age levels,” Gray said. “They can read 
any of the books that are sitting around the 
house.”

The children’s librarian at Lovett Memorial 
Library is helping dads and volunteers select 
books that are appropriate for the age groups.

“The library has issued a number of library 
cards in support of the program,” Gray said. 
“I’m just really excited about it.”

More information on the program- is avail
able at the Gray County Texas Cooperative 
Extension Services’ website .at www.gray- 
co.tamu.edu.

O n R e c o r d
F ir e

Pampa Fire Department responded to the 
following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, OcL 11
8;34 a.m. - One unit and four firefighters 

responded to a medical assist in the 1200 
block of North Wells.

12:06 p.m. - Two units and seven fire
fighters responded to a lifting assist in the 
400 block of Pitts. Firefighters assisted 
ambulance personnel in moving a patient.

1:09 p.m. - Five firefighters presented a 
fire prevention program at Wilson 
Elementary School, 801 E. Browning.

2:24 p.m. - Five firefighters presented a 
fire prevention program at Shining Star Day 
Care, 708 Prairie Center.

4:02 p.m. - One unit and four firefighters 
responded to a medical assist in the 1000 
block of Prairie Drive.

A m b u l a n c e
Rural Metro Ambulance Service respond

ed to the following calls during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, Oct. 11
8:32 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 

the 1200 block of North Wells. No transport.
11:36 a.m. - A mobile ICU respotuled to 

Pampa Regional Medical Center (PRMC) 
and transferred ’one to BSA-West in 
Amarillo.

11:59 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
the 400 block of Pitts and transported one to 
PRMC.

No time listed - A mobile ICU responded 
from the dialysis center to BSA-West, 
Amarillo.
• 3:48 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
1000 block of Prairie Drive and transported 
one to PRMC.

P o l ic e
Pampa Police Department made the fol

lowing arrest during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. Saturday, according to Gray 
County Jail records. '

Friday, OcL 11
Rene Maurico Nieto, 26, 1304 DUncan,

was arrested for speeding, no proof of insur
ance, no valid driver’s license, and expired 
inspection sticker, and seven warrants for 
speeding (2), failure to appear, driving with 
license suspended (2), possession of drug 
paraphernalia and no insurance.

IRVING (AP) — More 
than three decades ago, the 
Rev. Billy Graham conducted 
the first event held at brand 
new Texas Stadium.

This week, the elder states
man of Christian evangelism 
returns to Dallas-Fort Worth 
to bring the gospel to a new 
génération of Texans.

Graham, 83, is making his 
first such appearance in the 
area since then Dallas 
Cowboys coach Tom Landry 
helped him launch evangelis
tic meetings at Texas Stadium 
in 1971. The visit renews 
strong ties to Texas, wheie 
Graham has retained member
ship at First Baptist Church of

most of i t ”
Martinez said while he is in town he is try

ing to talk to as many people as he can.
He said he has stopped by the office to visit 

with his secretary Freda Bezner and Prestidge, 
his temporary replacement. He also said he 
stopped by the sheriff’s office to visit with all 
the staff.

Martinez hopes to be back to Pampa perma
nently soon.

“lltey ’ve mentioned December and also 
April,” he said. “We just have to wait and see.”

Martinez has had over 35 years direct con
tact with the military. He went into the U.S. Air 
Force in 1967 and planned to be sent to Viet 
Nam.

“I was an idealistic, patriotic young fellow 
and wanted to do my duty,” he said. “My father 
was a soldier and in my fervor, volunteered. I 
so wanted to be a part of the Viet Nam experi
ence, but it wasn’t meant to be.”

He said he was assigned to the supply career 
field and sent to Lowry Air Force Base in 
Colorado. From there he went to Istanbul, 
Turkey. He spent 18 months there before he 
was sent to Shaw AFB in South Carolina for 
the remainder of his duty.

“I left the service in 1971 and decided the 
military wasn’t my chosen career,” he said. “I

Helping fight fires

went to college and got my degree. Then in 
1977, I was living in New Mexico when a 
friend talked me into joining the National 
Guard. I’ve been in it ever since.”

He’s a 1st Sergeant with the unit stationed at 
Wellington. Presently, while at Fort Hood he is 
providing a staff support function for the train
ing effort for active duty soldiers during his 
active duty states.

“I have to admire Lori’s courage while I’ve 
been gone,” he said. “Before I took care of so 
many things, now it is her. She’s done great. 
She told me she would hold the home front for 
me, and she has.”

He said she is helping make arrangements 
about political functions.

Martinez said he has missed his wife and his 
two daughters. Their oldest, Aimee Sharpton 
'and her two children also live in Painpa. 
Amanda, the youngest daughter, is employed 
at The Pampa News.

“I’m probably more convinced now than 
ever that I’m called to office,” he said. “All the 
experiences we have in life shape and mold us. 
This is where, God willing, 1 will serve. This is 
a calling. This is where it can be real if it’s 
meant to be.”

Martinez said he does plan to be in Pampa 
for election day on Nov. 5.

More than 30 years later, evangelist returns to Texas Stadium
Dallas and has many admir
ers.

“He is my father in the 
faith. I came to the faith in a 
Billy Graham crusade when I 
was 10 years old. I finally get 
to meet him 42 years later,” 
said the Rev. Ronald W. 
Scates, pastor of Highland 
Park Presbyterian Church.
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L ee W aters
223“  DISTRICT COURT OF TEXAS I

HiATERS
U n o p p o s e d  Fo r  R e-El e c t io n  I

Q u a l i f i e d  ‘ E X P E R IE N C E D
HONEST -Fair -Capable
Pd. Pbl.Adv. by W atars Campaign, P.O. Box 1754, Pampa,Tx 790M, Mkhaal R. Ri^,1FMturar

(Pampa News photo by L.W. McCall)
Don W hitney  o f  the Texas Farm  B ureau Insurance C om pany in P am pa presents a 
certificate  and  ch eck  to  M elv tn  W / frirefightefTor th e  H oover Vohifiteer
F ire  D epartm ent. T h e  check pays for H inds’ recen t train ing  at Texas A & M  
U niversity  in C ollege Station. W hitney congra tu la ted  H inds fo r successfully  
com pleting  the com prehensive  train ing w hich  included  30 hours o f  advanced 
classes in hazardous m ateria ls, railroad  em ergencies, w eapons o f  m ass destruc
tion, gas leaks, and  live fire  training.

THANK YOUl to alt the'sponsors and volunteers%hoJ^hel^
Jude’s Bike-A-Thon'in Lefors Albertsons, Wal-Mart. MoC^md*#, Lefoni) 
I8D, Lefors ̂ Volunteer Fire Department,’The Pampa ̂ Newt.. find 

aKOM)C With your jielp. We:« raised’$1,054:75 for St. JudeW-pticImn  ̂
Hospital and'lls

S U N D A Y  B E S T .

(  t C l  i h c  I r ’ s I  P i k a - l o t i a v  (  ) n l v '

Fuda* Separates 
in micro denier 
and sanctuary 
fleece.

Cl I M H A V  H K II V I

MONDAY
Missy 6t Petite 21” - 26”  

Plus 26” - 28”  
Selection includes trax 
pants, streamline piped 
pant, crewneck and v-neck 
tops and zip front cardigan. 
Missy, petite and plus. 
Special sizes not available 
in all stores.

Reg. $32 to $38

D u n i a ^
Coronado Cantor • 669-7417 

Monday-Saturday 10-6 
Sunday 1-6
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http://www.gray-co.tamu.edu
http://www.gray-co.tamu.edu
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Medicare needs help now
The patients our hospital serves, particularly those on 

Medicare, are getting severely shorted by Washington, D.C. If 
Congress does not act to improve Medicare payment and pre
vent Medicare cuts, it is my patients who will suffer.

As the CEO of Pampa Rejgional Medical Center, I know that 
improved Medicare payments are critical to enable our hospital 
to provide quality care while contending with enormous cost 
increases. Pampa Regional Medical Center faces a growing 
national nursing shortage, rapidly rising costs for new medical 
technology and drugs, and increasing demand for high cost ser
vices. Additionally, our hospital must prepare against the pos
sibility of a chemical or bioterrorism attack. Whether it is 
upcoming severe payment reductions currently in law (many of 
which took effect Oct. 1), or essential new health care needs in 
Pampa, there are numerous reasons why a Medicare improve
ment bill simply cannot and should not wait until next year.

Time is running out and Congress must act in the next few 
days to protect hospitals and the communities they serve. If 
they do not act, we face real obstacles to the care that those of 
us on Medicare and all who use our hospitals expect.

Norman F. Stephens, CEO
P t n ip t i  R e g t o n id  M e d ic a l C e n t e r
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Life is best lived with paission

F r o m  O u r  F il e s
40 years ago

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 24, 1962. The Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club met Saturday night, Oct. 13, at the Coronado Inn, with 
eight and one-half tables playing the Mitchell Movement.

THURSDAY, Oct. 25, 1962. Pampa’s 60th Anniversary 
Celebration was scheduled to be kicked off at 4 p.m., today 
with a downtown parade featuring Pampa's three top-rated 
school bands and the band from the Amarillo Air Force Base.

'•FRIDAY, Oct. 26, 1962. Tri-City Boxers swing back into 
action tonight after a week off as they host Dumas, Skeliytown, 
and Shamrock in a scheduled 14 bout event.

• 25 years ago ,
'•MONDAY, Oct. 24, 1977. State Rep. Bob Simpson of 

Amarillo discussed legislation which did and didn’t pass dur
ing a meeting of the Pampa Kiwanis Club Friday afternoon at 
th« First United Methodist Church.

'•TUESDAY, Oct. 25, 1977. Only 18 persons have voted 
absentee in the Nov. 8 election to fill the state senate seat vacat
ed by Max Sherman and on the constitutional amendments.

I WEDNESDAY, Oct. 26, 1977. Linebacker Mark Jennings, 
the leading junior varsity tackier, will play for the Pampa 
Sophomore team against the Perryton JV at 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday in Harvester Field.

10 years ago
. THURSDAY, Oct. 22, 1992. Texas Department of Criminal 

Justice correctional officers David Scarbrough and Michael 
Pena spoke to Pampa Middle School students Thursday.

' The two officers, assigned to the Clements Unit in Amarillo, 
addressed members of the CAST (Caring About Students in 
Trouble) club about prison life, drug, and alcohol abuse.

! SUNDAY. Oct. 25, 1992. Fort Elliott wrapped up the district 
volleyball championship, defeating Kelton, 15-3, 15-11, last 
Tuesday night.

MONDAY, Oct. 26, 1992. Sunday brought a double birthday 
to Pampa.

Several hundred residents attended a ceremony at the post 
office honoring the lOOth anniversary of postal facilities in 
town and a reception afterward in the library that honored the 
approaching 90th birthday of one of the county’s pioneers 
(Lewis Meers Sr).

L e t t e r s  to  t h e  E d it o r  P o l ic y
The Pampa News welcomes and encourages readers to express 

their opinions on issues of public interest and concern. However, we 
also reserve the right to accept or reject any letter for publication.

Leners must be 300 words or less. Letters submitted for publica
tion must be neat and legible, typed if possible, or at least handwrit
ten in a clear manner. All letters will be edited for length, clarity, 
spelling, grammar, and taste. We will not publish anonymous letters, 
letters that arc potentially libelous, or personal attacks. Submission of 
a letter does not guarantee its publication nor can we guarantee a date 
of publication.

Letters submitted must include name, address, phone number and 
signature for verification. Addresses and telephone numbers will not 
be printed, unless requested for a specific reason.

Due to volume and repetition, we will limit submissions from the 
same person to two letters per month.

Poetry, candidate or political endorsements, letters to third parties 
and “thank you’’ letters will not be published except at the discretion 
of fie editor, depending on general interest.

may be dropped off at the office, 403 W. Atchison, or 
to The Pampa News, Letters to the Editor, P.O. Box 2198, 
,TX 79066.

What is your passion in life? Do you 
know someone who comes to your mind 
who is passionate, full of energy, and 
inspires you on a regular basis? How 
about a person who just exudes confi
dence? When pieople like that speak, you 
know they are not ashamed of the pas
sion they have. It could be your minister,* 
your mother, the President, your father, a 
teacher, a sibling, a friend, or a complete 
stranger you admire.

Whoever they are, what do you think 
drives them? Do you have a passion sim
ilar to theirs? Is it bottled up inside of 
you or held back for some reason? When 
I think of people who are passionate, 
who have high energy, who exude confi
dence, I try to focus on what they are 
passionate about. I try to learn the reason 
behind their feelings. These “living” 
people are the movers and 
shakers of our time.

Last week, I was at a White House fel
lowship that is hosted by an official 
named Stewart on a weekly basis. 
Stewart invites a variety of speakers to 
share their Christian experience with 
what they do in their professions to a 
group of White House staffers and 
Presidential appointees. The invited 
guests are often world-renowned in their 
' various fields, and they share a wide- 

variety of viewpoints within the 
Christian faith..

Last week, a man named Clive Calver 
spoke. Clive is the head of the World 
Relief Organization in Baltimore and is a 
former minister. The World Relief 
Organization supports churches from all 
over the world in their efforts to reduce 
poverty, disease, and persecution. I will 
be the first to admit that my reality is not 
set or programmed to understand true 
poverty or persecution. Poverty here in 
the United States is a problem in certain

areas of the country; however, our defin
ition of poverty merely scratches the sur
face of true world poverty.

In one of Mr. Calver’s stories, his pas
sion opened my heart in a shocking way 
by what he has seen in his world travels. 
One gruesome story he told was about 
the support his organization lends to the 
families in the Southeast Asian country 
o f Cambodia. Families in Cambodia 
have an average of five children. With a 
per capita income of $268 per year, nor
mally, they can barely afford to feed one 
child. The incentive for a Cambodian 
parent to have more children often stems 
from the cruel reality of survival. Often, 
a family decides to sell one or two of 
their children for money in order to buy 
food for the rest of the family. Typically, 
thp child for sale is a young female 
around the age of 10 or 11. As described 
by Mr. Calver, those little girls are of 

more value when they have not “been 
with a man.”

“Have not been with a man,” I thought 
to myself, “as a 10-year-old girl!?” I 
shook my head in disbelief. His horrific 
words painted a very graphic image of 
young girls being sold for $300 for their 
first experience, $200 for the second, and 
each time diminishing to a value where 12 
and 13 year old girls are in the streets say
ing to strangers “2 dollar”... “3 dollar.”

If that is not one of the worst doses of 
reality that I have ever heard in my life, I 
don’t know what is. I won’t share the

next story he told us which made me 
adjust my thinidng of what hell must be 
like.

This man, Clive Calver, sat before our 
' group and blew us away with a heavy 
dose of what is going on in the world. A 
world most of us are sheltered from. A 
world most of us don’t want to see. It is 
real. It happens everyday. Mr. Calver has 
passion. He has a heart of service and a 
love for what he does. While Mr. Calver 
will probably never know I wrote this 
story, we can all learn from his example.

If you have a passion, if you have a 
bottled up talent that you have been 
blessed with, if you exude confidence in 
others or you feel you haven’t lived up to 
your full potential in life, ask yourself 
what’s stopping you? Could it be excus
es that you are “too old”, or “not smart 
enough”, or “you don’t have enough 
money”, or “you don’t have enough 
time” or any number of other excuses? I 
promise you, the souls of the little girls 
that Mr. Calver is saving through the 
help of the churches he works with are 
not worried about their savior being old, 
shy, or poor; they just want help.

How can we help in the Panhandle of 
Texas? How can we make a difference as 
individuals? The answer is within each 
and everyone of us. Open up your own 
passion and use it to help others. Service- 
before self: it is a noble motto. Find a 
way to give. Find a way to make a dif
ference. Find out how you can be a “liv
ing” person who inspires others and 
exudes confidence. You, too, like Clive, 
can be a mover and shaker of our time. 
God bless.
(J.B. Horton is a Pampa native appoint
ed by Pres. George W Bush to the U.S. 
Small Business Administration on Feb. 
23, 2001. He can be reached at jbhor- 

ton4 @ hotmail. com.}
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Are you enslaved by possessions?
It’s funny how age changes one’s per

spective. When I was a kid, hurricanes 
and tornadoes were just an adventure. I’d 
seen the havoc of tornadoes and lived 
through a couple of hurricanes. It was all 
just a spectacle.

Now I worry when one of the monsters 
is roaming around in the gulf of Mexico, 
and the reason is quite simple: when I 
was a child, I didn’t own anything but a 
few marbles and stuff that would fit in my 
pockets. Now I’m a property owner. Now 
it could be my house that getss smashed 
to pieces or flooded by torrential rains 
after the roof has been tom off.

It’s funny how owning stuff makes 
you feel less secure. You’d think you’d 
feel more secure, but you don’t. Now 
you have something to lose. It really is 
tme, as that old Kris KristoffersOn song 
says, “Freedom’s just another word for 
nothing left to lose.” If you don’t know 
where you’re going, you can’t get lost, 
and if you have nothing, you can’t lose it.

Years ago, in my public relations 
days, I was squiring the great South 
African heart surgeon Dr. Christiaan 
Barnard around a Catholic hospital. He is 
the man who performed the first heart 
transplant in 1%7. For those of you who 
have read Ayn Rand’s novels, Barnard is

Charley Reese 
Columnist

the closest man I’ve ever seen to her fic
tional characters of John Galt and Hank 
Reardon. A reporter asked him, “Who is 
the least likely person to suffer a heart 
attack?”

Without hesitation, Barnard replied, 
“A drunken bum.” I realize the american 
Heart Association would probably not 
agree, but with all due respect, Barnard 
knew more about hearts than probably 
anybody. If you will observe drunken 
bums, you will see that quite a few of 
them reach old age, depending on how 
tough their livers are. I take that as a sign 
of their not worrying about very much of 
anything, except their next drink.

But it is funny that the more you have, 
the less secure you feel, and - while I’ve 
never experienced it - it seems, looking 
at the Enron types, that some people can 
never get enough money, even though 
they have millions or even billions of

T o d a y  in  H is t o r y

dollars. 1 do believe that if I could lay 
hands on a million dollars. I’d be 
inclined to take some time off and enjoy 
myself until it was all gone.

My beloved high school Latin teacher 
told us that the Romans believed a man 
could become a slave to his possessions. 
Not much Latin stuck in my memory, but 
that did, and for years, I tended to rent 
and to take pride in the fact l!iat I could 
leave town for good with one suitcase.

Eventually, though, I went the way of 
all flesh and started a family, and when 
you start a family, stuff starts to accumu
late. As the years go by, it seems that 
every move requires a bigger van. Pretty 
soon, you have so much stuff that most 
of it you never go near or even look at 
except to dust it. You have so many 
books you couldn’t read them all if you 
lived to be 120 years old. You’ve collect
ed so much music it would take months 
of 24/7 lisiening to hear it all. You’ve go 
so many guns you could start a war, pro
viding you had more than two hands.

But if a hurricane comes knocking on 
your door, all that stuff will just sink or 
float away. At least then you won’t be a 
slave to your possessions.

(Write to Charley Rieese at P.O. Box 
2446, Orlando, Fla., 32802)

By The A.ssociated Press

Today is Sunday, Oct. 13, 
the 286th day of 2002. There 
are 79 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Oct. 13, 1792, the cor
nerstone of the executive 
mansion, later known as the 
White House, was laid during

a ceremony in the District of 
Columbia.

On this date:
In A.D. 54, Roman emper

or Claudius I died, after being 
poisoned by his wife, 
Agrippina.

In 1775, the U.S. Navy 
had its origins as the 
Continental Congress 
ordered the construction of a

naval fleet.
In 1843, the Jewish orga

nization B’nai B’rith was 
founded in New York City.

In 1845, Texas ratified a 
state constitution.

In 1943, Italy declared war 
on Germany, its one-time 
Axis partner.

In 1944, American troops 
entered Aachen, Germany.

r

In I960, Richard M. Nixon 
and John F. Kennedy partici
pated in the third televised 
debate of their presidential 
campaign.

In 1962, “ Who’s Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf?,’’ by Edward 
Albee, opened on Broadway.

In 1974, longtime televi
sion host Ed Sullivan died in 
New York City at age 72.
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HEALTH ¡¡ MART

M M i m v  “  I 1 1 H W  O  W L m L

m u .  C u v i e r
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C i g a r e t t e s
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S p r i n g  B u l b s  

ironi H o l l a n d

^ 9  Q Q
Bok5 10 6uIüs B

K l e e n e x  U i u a  

P a p e r  T o w e l s

W
Health Mart

P H A R M A C I E S

S n a c k w e l l s

C o o k i e s

C r a c k e r s

lA/ith In store Bonus CoiiiioM

C a n o n
P o w e r s h o t  A 4 0  

D i g i t a l  C a m e r a

’ 2 9 9 . 9 9
wnhoiiiCoiiiiun79'

S c o t t i e s  F a c i a l
U U t o i  U  l

W B IfF lM n M CM IlC kM

T i s s u e

i i n o  i
C a t i o n

150 0 . 4 9 E L P H  IT  C a m e r a

With In Store Bonus Coupon 
VUithout Coupon 79' ^ 6 9 . 9 9

H e r s h e y  S n a c k  

S i z e  C a n d y  B a r s
12*14 Oz Bag

*1.67
With In Store Bonus Coupon 

Withoul Coupon ’199

C h e e r  L i q u i d

‘ ‘ 4 4 980 Oz M r  « n i  i l

Breakfast Serued Daily

J .  D av id  F a th e re e J im m y  S to n e

T w o m o re ‘lo a n ed ’ 
ex ecs jo in lo c a l U W
J. David Fatheree and 

Jimmy Stone have recently 
been appointed to serve as 
loaned executive officers on 
the Pampa United Way fund
raising committee. They join 
Grant Miller, Duane Harp, 
Marilyn Howell, Kevin Hunt, 
Richard Russell and Drive 
Chairperson Lisa Ryan.

Stone is employed at First 
State Bank of Miami and has 
been active on the P^mpa Youth 
and Community Board of 
Directors.

Fatheree, a former UW drive 
chairman and chairman of the 
board, is in sales and is associat
ed professionally with Duncan, 
Friirer and Bridges Insurance 
Agency.

In the past, he has sat on vari
ous boards of directois including 
Ronald McDonald House, The 
Salvation Army, PSmpa

Sheltered Workshop, and White 
Deer Land Museum.

He holds a bachelor of busi
ness adininistrarion degree from 
the U;iiveisity of Oklahoma 
(1958).

He is a member of First 
Presbyterian Church.

J David
Fatheree and 
Jimmy Stone 

have recently
been appointed to 
serve as loaned 
executive officers 
on the Pampa 
United Way fund
raising committee.
Ffe and wife Mary have one son 

David and three gnandchikben.

American Petroleum 
Institute, panhandle chapter, 
will meet at 6:30 p.m., Oct. 
17 for social hour followed 
by dinner at 7 p.m., at Pampa 
Country Club. The keynote 
speaker will be Wayne 
Hughes of Panhandle 
Producers and Royalty 
Owners Association in 
Amarillo. '

The topic of his presenta
tion will be “General State 
of the Oil and Gas Industry.” 

A Mexican buffet will be 
served at a cost of $15 per 
person. Attendees are invited 
to bring a guest. 
Memberships will be avail
able at the door.

Door prizes are being 
donated by W.B. Supply in 
Pampa and Black Gold

Supply in Canadian.
The November meeting 

scheduled Nov. 21.

n w . C I N E R I I A 4
CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER 

6 8 5 -7 1 4 1  MOVIE hlOTLINE 
w w w .o k th e a tre s .co m  

Lote STOWS Fitdoy. Saturday & Sunday Nicytts

TIETVMUOpg
Showtimes; Everyday 7:15 

Fildoy 7:15 & 9:45 
Soturdoy & Sunday 2:15.4:45. 7:15 & 9:45

SW ECTIIM EUJIIJIIU PG 13
Showtimes: Everyday 7:00 

FridO y7:008i9:30 
Soturdoy a  Sundoy 2:00, 4:30, 7:00 & 9:30

F M I F E J m iE K  PG 13
Showtimes: Everyday 7:15 

Fridoy7:15& 9:45 
Saturday & Sunday 2 :IS  4:45. 7:15 & 9:45

Showtimes: Everyday 7:00 
Friday 7 :0049 :30  

Saturday 4  Sunday 2:00. 4:30. 7:00 4  9:30

LENTZ CONOCO
300 N. Hobart 806-665-3281
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AUSTIN —  'Texas Railroad 
Commission recently announced the,̂  
third annual Regulatory^ Expo and 
Com m issioners’ Open House to be 
held October 23-24 in the William B. 
Travis Building, 1701 North Congress 
Avenue in Austin.

The event is designed to provide par
ticipants with a better understanding of 
Texas Railroad Commission forms and 
procedures as well as .provide an 
overview of essential information. The 
expo also offers an opportunity to per
sonally m eet and ■ interact with 
Commission staff.

“Open government is vital to not 
only our state's oil and gas industry 
but also to the general public who we 
serve,” said Chairman Michael 
Williams. “In executing our responsi

bilities, it is imperative tbat.we inftMtn '  Bariy registration is ^ing M d  
and educate. This expo will aUoar ua to . throughpetobe  ̂IS. A iî igisitnBkm fw ' 
better achieve our purpose” of $S0 *pcr rifijy rfhYitif’'filljlfr^^

“This year’s expo will offier partici 
pants a better understanding, o f 
Coiptnission forms and procedures,” 

'sa id  Com m issioner Charles R. 
Matthews. “1 encourage anyone who is 
interested in the state’s oil and gas 
industry to attend Üiis^^expo, to gain 
insight into our agenby and to have the, 
opportunity td’visit with personnel.” 

“Our expo will offer .^insight into 
what can often be a very complex and 

.confusing topic, regulation p f the 
T exas '.o il . and gas industry,” sato 
Commissioner Toiiy Garza.. ̂ Attending 
thia.event will take some o f  the confu
sion 
our

selected seinhiaii and elaHha aii 
aa ,a continental ..bnMkfiMl:,. 
ments and hinohotm > a . 
speaker. _ /: ,

Registnitipdl̂  will noe bè: 
after October IS. A lato registratitin fe  ̂i 
of $60 per wdll be aviaiilNo tbe ! 
day of the ex^. Additional infbrma<̂  
tion regardinf̂ ^e Rggnlatoî  
and Open Houa îndliKfinil« ïikéttfot 
thê 33 seminan|trf5b ^  ed^ dâytind i 
an on-lih4 legktoteldB fbflii is 
able^ on- ttw t̂ T̂was •’* R#i1roid * 
Commtsaioti * Wibm: Sitei.
http://ŝ ww.rrc.atite.tx/

ion.Tif not some the.mystery, out o f s e i t t i d l l ^ f s / j n s - e d i |c  V l i d n a l  
lur agency s role in it aH.  ̂ s c m in a rs /p se m .h l» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 > g ^

Cotton management seminar slated next month
ROBINSONVILLE, Miss. — Producers interested in learning 

more about evolving cotton pest complexes, instability in current 
cotton varieties, and shifting environmental and economic condi
tions, shouldn’t miss-Cotton Incorporated’s Crop Management 
‘Seminar Nov. 5 and 6at Robinsonville. . • > >

Aptly entitled “Lab to Field: Bridging the Gap,” the two-day 
seminar will address key issur.s cotton producers and consultants 
face when producing a cottop . rop.

Additionally, Cotton Inc. will conduct a COTMAN™ workshop 
to highlight the latest features of that program. COTMAN, or 
COTton MANagement, integrates-plant-monitoring information, 
current and long-term weather patterns, and farm/field information 
to assist in making decisions related to the management of insects, 
irrigation, fertilization, growth regulators, defoliation, and harvest 
scheduling.

The seminar will allow crop consultants and cotton researchers 
to discuss solutions to current production issues.

“This venue provides an extraordinary opportunity for all seg
ments to discuss the events of the current growing season, 
exchange ideas, share information and learn about new technolo
gies on the horizon,” Dr. Patricia O’Leary, director of Agricultural 
Research at Cotton Inc., said.

The COTMAN workshop is scheduled for the afternoon of 
Tuesday, Nov. 5. It will include three sessions: system review an • 
update, consultant’s perspective on COTMAN as a management

tool, and a one-6ri-one consultation to discuss software and data 
collection. Wednesday’s agenda includes sessions focusing on 
diagnosing field problems, pest management, managing fiber 
quality and technology u p d a^ . Panel discussions vviU foUow 
each Wednesday session.

Cotton Inc., will provide complementary meals on Tbesday 
night and Wednesday.

Registration for the conference, to be held at the Grand Casino 
Tunica Resort Convention Center in Robinsonville, is limited, so 
advance registratiori is recommended. For more information, 
including the conference’s agenda and online registration, visit 
http://www.cottoninc.comCropSemhiai2002Z.

A PI announces upcom ing m eeting

is

fo r  w h a t m a tte rs m o st
anriQ .

Don Whitney 
David Haynes 

Ray Boring
500  W. Kingsmill 

Pampa, Tx. 79065
806-665-8451

W * offer term  and permanent 
life insurance programs, as well 

as annuities and disability income 
coverage, tailored for you.

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

A U TO  • HOM E • U P E

Southern Farm Bureau Life Ins. Company

ttServing Pampa A n d  The Area 
For Over 40 Years”

West Highway 152 
Pampa, TX*806-669-0077

C O M P LET E  A U T O  S E R V IC E
•Belts •Alternators •Brakes 

•Air Conditioner Service •Mufflers 
•24 Hr. Pumps With Credit Card  

Full Service Pumps •Full Time M echanic 
►State Inspections

•And Much Mord

The Greatsr Pampa Ana Chambar of Commerce Preseats
/ A F A R I  - T E X A f  f T Y L E

Aaooal Cooairy Fair • Saturday. October 19,2002 
IN JL Browa Civic bodlioilma

A u ctio n  - D in n e r - D a n ce  
D in n er an d  S ile n t A u ctio n  - 5 :0 0  PM  

L iv e  A u ctio n  - 8 :0 0  PM
D a n ce  To  F la s h B a k  B a n d  - 9 :00P M  to  1 2 :0 0  AM  
D raw in g  T ic k e ts  A v a ila b le  - W in U p To *10,000

*20 F*er Person • *25 At The Door 
No Refunds • Does Not Include Bingo  

Must Be 18 To Participete

i
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http://www.oktheatres.com
http://s%5eww.rrc.atite.tx/
http://www.cottoninc.comCropSemhiai2002Z
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KNOB-KNOCKERS ARE BUSY HERE
NOTMILTYK 
VERDICT ASKED 

FORSINCUIR
Couiuel Would Have 

Judge Find No 
Cause

EVIDENCE SAID 
TO BE LACKING

TIO TEACHERS 
0 F A . & I . I N  

DAMARE SHIT

Texas Pioneer, 91, Weds Girl of 26

Plaintiff Draws, Other 
gun As Result of 

Collision

• Attorney Asserts His 
Client Was Not 

Sworn In
(B. TIm AMod . t.J  P na .)

WASHINGTON, March 14.— A di
rected  Terdlct o f “ not q u iltr"  waa 
aaked by th e  defense today In the  
contem pt tria l of H arry Sinclair.

In a r tu ln g  the m otion In th e  Dis
tr ic t  of Columbia Supreme C ourt, 
Oeorge Hoover, chief council for the 
le u e e  of th e  Teapot Dome Naval 
oil reserve declared th ere  waa no 
evidence to  show th a t Sinclair had 
been sw orn as a  w itness before th e  
Benacw oti c ':m m lttee a t th e  tim e ho 
refused to answ er additional quea- 
tlpns.

HEARING TO BE
HELD TODAY

Action for $15,000 Be
ts Head Extension 

Work

•4#
(By Tha Asaoctatad Praaa.) 

BRYANo M arch 14.— A dam age

3 Florida Banks 
, Fail To Open For 
^ Business Today

(Br Hm AMOcUted Pma.l
Î S T -------- ------ ------  ■■'  w e s t  PALM BEACH. March 14. 

— Three banks in this vicinity fail
ed to  open for business today.

They a re  the Ocean City bank of 
D elray, th e  F irst National bank of 
L akew orth and the Farm ers Bank 
and  T rust company of thlu city.

Teachers Band 
To Play Here In 

< On March 23

W hile Mlus Roaalle G ardiner Jonea, 
auffraglat and  hetrees of Cold Spring 
H arbor, Long Island, was working 
as a  m echanic In an autom obile re
p a ir shop a few years ago. ehe was 
aaked If she was going to m arry. 
" I  haven’t tim e,” she replied. Now, 
with women enfranchised, she 'e  an
nounced her engagem ent to United 
S tates Senator C larence C. Dill, the 
only Democrat ever to be elected to 
the upper house of Congress from 
the s ta te  of Wawhlngton. They will 
wed In New York.

nolt betw een tw o A. and M. college 
profesaors drew  th e  a tten tion  of the  
en tire  college faculty  and  comm un
ity  today.

I t  la a  $16,000 dam age suit 
b rough t by D. B. Milner, associate 
professor of arch itec tu ra l draw ing 
against Professor and Mrs. Charles 
Alvord for alleged In juries receiv
ed In an  autom obile collision.

The tria l has been set for this 
afternoon. Professor Alvord Is, 
head of the  college extension de 
partm ent.

At 91, Colonel C harles Goodnight, ranchm an of Clarendon, Texas, has 
Just m arried Miss Corlnne Goodnight, 26, of Butte, Mont. H iss Good
night, a  telegraph operator, read  of the colorful life of th e  colonel, a 
noted southw estern  pioneer, and  w rote to him. The rom ance resulted.

Mrs. C. U. Gott, 43, 
Dies—^Funeral To 

Be Held Tuesday

GRAY COUNTY PRISONERS TRY 
TO CUT DOWN TWO JAILS, AND 

OFFICERS SEEK ACCOMPLICES

Presbyterians To 
Erect An $8,000 

Manse At Once

■maagh w ill ba-wlalUd Marsh M
\>y th e  W est Texaa S ta te  Teachers 
college band, which will m akd a  dve- 
day to u r of the N orth Plalua begin
ning March 19.

Thera will be about 32 iieopla In 
th e  party.* Including Presiden t J . A. 
Hill and Mrs. T. V. Reeves, direc
to r  of th e  bureau of public service.

The band will arrive  h ere  In mid- 
a fternoon , and play concerta a t 
placoa to  be announced late r. Sev
e ra l eololsta a re  Included am ong the  
m ntlclane.

The organisation  played a t  the 
B orger celabratlon and to r Its North 

^ la ln n  to u r has added a  largo list 
of M loctloni of various kinds. Sac
red concerts will be given a t  D alhart 
and S tra tfo rd  on Sunday, March 20. 

*Popular and claaaleal num bort ara  
given according to the  dealro of tha  
andloneas.

D nring recant years th a  band has 
been the  olllelal band to r  th e  c ity  of 
Am arillo, and has holpod to  bring 
m any convsntlons to th a t  city.

Im m ediate erection of an  |8 ,0 0 0  
Presbyterian manse was decided by 
the local congrepatior. Sunday mo-n- 
Ing, when plana were subm itted  and 
approved.

T he building, n  brick  bungalow , 
will bo 20 by 4 8 ’ feet, and will be
located a t  th e  southw est cornpi of 
Russell and Browning streets.

The haeem ent will contain q u ar
ters to r the  pastor and room s tor 
' peolal m eetings, while the  main 
floor will comprise an a i'd lto rlum  
to seat about 260 people.

Services a re  now being held In 
the  Rex thea tre .

Mrs. C. V. Gott. 43. died a t  her 
home here  a t  11:46 o’clock this 
m orning. Funera l services will be 
conducted by the  Rev. Jam ea Todd 
J r .,  a t  3 o’clock tom orrow a f te r
noon a t  the  C hristian church. Burial 
will be In the  Fairvlew  cem etery.

Besides her husband. Mrs. Gott 
Is survived by to u r daughters, 
Theota, Leota, Thelm a and W ini
fred ; her m other, Mrs. S. E.

One of th e  leaders In the jall- 
breal- a ttem p t last nights— a'm a n  
nam ed M nrphy, was tried  a t  Le- 
fors today on a  charge of au to  
th e ft an d  given a  8-year sentence. 
He pleaded guilty.

City Manager
Shot In Office

llama, of O klahom a City; and two 
slstera, Mrs. Pearl Moore, of Okla-

Iron  bars do not m ake a  prison, : 
Gray county prisonert know, bu t it I 
takes quite a  while to saw hard en 
ed Iron w ithout burning the  saws I 
up.

hom a City, and, Hra. F ern  Fanning, 
of Portland , Ore.

8ho was born April 34, 1634. Sbo 
h as  made her hom e In Pam pa to r 
th e  past 11 years.

Traded Denver Site
For Single Mule

(By The Aaeoelated Preiw.) 
BELLE----------  ~

Gray-Wheeler Is 
Exception In New 
Humble Crude Cut
(Bv Tbs Asaodstod Prase.)

HOUSTON, March 14.— Besides 
m asting  th e  Magnolia Petroleum  
com pany’s cu t Saturday on Hid-Con- 
Unont field oil, the Humble Oil Re
fining company today posted t  10- 
qont cut In five o ther instances.

The one exception was to r Qray- 
W bealer county crude oil.

.EFONTE, Penn., March 14. 
— Tbuddeus Ham ilton, 91, who is 
.said to h are  owned, a t  one time, 

. l i t  of the land on  which the city 

.f Denver now stands, died here 
oiliy.

H am ilton trad ed  th e  land to r a 
mule on which ha traveled  to Cali
fornia.

CONFCRENCR CALLED ON
GAS TAX MEASURE 

AUSTIN. March 14.— (A P )—  
H ouse and Sonata contrereos want 
In to  conference today over dlffortn- 
cos between th e  two bouses on the 

^m otor license fee bill, a  companion 
1̂ 11 to  the  new gas tax maasnra.
^  Both bills passed the  Senate last 
week, with am endm ents unsatisfac
to ry  to tha  HousA, where they  orig
inated.

Ferguson Goes
Into Dairying

U. S. Marine, Dead 
Is Foimd Floating 

On Chinese River

(By TIm AMOclatcd PrcM.)
A U S 'riN ,.................. -March 14.— Former-Qov- 

a rnor Jam es E. Ferguson, together 
with his two daughters, has formed 
a  dairy  corporation here.

The ch arte r was approved today 
by the  secretary  of state . It Is to 
be operated In Live Oak. The cap
ita l stock tu $6,000.

Though Engrossed, Delay May
KiU Ferguson Amnesty Repeal

(Bv Tk* sraoeiet«* Prara.) leaaary for a  anspanslon of ru la t  to
AUSTIN, March 14. Amid b i t t e r . | , | | |  pp final paaoaga.

taollag  and strlfa , th e  Houso today ,
•Bgrooood th e  Soasto bill rapoallng I _

'th e  amnaaty grantad formar-Oovar-'
mor Jamas B. Fargnaon by the 39th I *•“  ••• forced to a voto on Its 
^Loglalatnro. I tasi poasaga baforo tha and of tha
I  -It la lM  to mastar atraagth aafr-.BassloB Wadasaday.

)

(By The AMoelst«l Prais^ 
SHANGHAI. M arch 14.— ll ie  body 

of Sergeant Jam es Montague, of the 
United S tates M arine corps, was 
found today In the  Vhanhpoo river. 
Police bollove he was m urdered.

Galveston Man 
Shot In Hold-up 

In Own Store
(By Tk* AMoclated Prara.)

GALVESTON, March 14.—8. Nev- 
low was In tho  hospital here this 
m orning w ith a  bu lle t wound In his 
chest and a  n u n  giving the  name 
of H arry  Lndlow  was nndor a rrest 
following a  hold-np In tho bualness 
d istric t.

Navlow was sh o t whan ha failed 
to  pu t h is hands a p  fa st anough. The 
shooting oecnrod la  Navlow’a Jaw- 
olry store.

Mrs. Ed Moora andorw aat an  op- 
o ra tion  a t  tho  am argaaey hoopltal 
S aad ay  m oralag .

Sunday afternoon the  prisoners 
were moved Into the  old ja il while 
officers cleaned and fum igated  the 
new one. D uring th e  priw m t the  
county guests— about 1 • of thorn — 
In some m anner obtained seven 
hack saw blades. They w orked fev
erishly try ing  to saw out of jail, 
but too slowly, for the officers re
turned for them  ju s t before the last 
bolt on the  door was under the  saw. 
The officers did not notice the 
work until la te r, and m arched the 
men back to the  newer struc tu re .

During the  night the saws were 
put Into play again, and a t 6 o’clock 
but ha lt a  bar was between the 
men and  freedom . Then Scoti 
Rbudesall, n igh t w atchm an, came 
along on one of h is rounds and 
noticed the  activity. He called the 
.pepntlos and  w ent inside to search 
the prisoners. One Inm ate objected 
and was severely beaten before sub
m itting to search.

The prisoners attacked  the  new 
ja il near th e  sam e places cu t by 
six men who escaped In th e  jail- 
break  of a  few weeks ago. The 
leaders In th e  work are said to have 
been th ree  men charged with auto 
theft. They were brought here 
from  Vernon las t week.

Officers were considerably " riled ’’ 
today because they believe ou tsid 
ers watched them  move the prlaon- 
ers yesterday and slipped In the 
saws In broad daylight. The ac
complices a re  believed to have been 
m em bers of the  group which d u r
ing the  n igh t knocked the  '  knobu 
o ft two eafas In the Fatheree  Drug 
store.

Ten additional prisoners were 
taken during  the week-end, eight 
for gam bling and two on vagrancy 
charges.

(By Th* Araoeiated Prara.)
AUSTIN, Blarch 14.— (A P) 

— Dp. C. W. G oddard, city 
physician held  In connection 
w ith  th e  shooting  of City 
M anager Adam Johnson, was 
found dead In th e  city  joU 
th is  afternooB. H is th ro a t 
waa cat.

AUSTIN. March 14.— City Man
ager Adam Johnson was shot five 
tim es and seriously wounded in 
his office here today.

Dr. C. W. Godderd, city health  
officer, was arrested  Im mediately 
a f te r  th e  shooting.

No deta ils of the a ffa ir  had 
been learned early  th is a fte r 
noon.

Rebecca Rogers
Up For Trial

(By Tk< Araocistal Prara.)
SAN MARCOS. March 14.— No ac

tion was taken  up to  th e  noon rac im  
of d istric t court here today on the 
plea of Rebecca Bradley Rogers for 
continnance in th e  robbery charge 
against her.

V. E. fATHEREE 
DRDGSTOREiS

Diamond Shop Has 
Valuables In Good 

Safe
EFFORTS OF

THIEVES FAIL
No Stock Missed By 

Proprietors * 
Today

Pry ing  th e ir  w ay  through 
th e  fro n t door w ith heavy 
bars,* in truders last n igh t 
knocked th e  knobs o ff the tw o 
safes in V. E. F a th eree  D rug 
com pany 's store bu t fa iled  to  
open th e  doors.

I t  Is believed the  men wished 
cash and  diam onds, since they did 
not m olest the  stock of the store. 
However, lack of tim e m ight have 
saved the  company the  loss.

The Diamond shop operated In 
connection with the drug store had 
Its valuables a  burglar-proof sate. 
W hen the  knob was removed the  
com bination 'autom atically  became 
inaccessible.

Sate experts from Am arillo were 
brought here early th is afternoon to 
open th e  boxes. W hen the doors 
were sw ung back the contents of 
th e  safes were found untouched.

S ta tem ents by the  n ight w atch
man Indicated bis belief th a t the 
a ttem pted  robbery took place about 
daylight. He said he tried  the door 
about 6 o’clock and found It lock
ed. T he door was unlocked, how
ever, when the  employes of the  
com pany cam e on duty.

The fron t door-facing was dam ag
ed little , and gave little  cause fo r 
suspicion. Clues on the  Incident 
have no t given officers anything 
tangible to w ork with, but an  In
vestigation  th ro u B  th e  usual eban- 
nols la under w a *  '

Officers connect the  work' w ith 
th a t  o f sm uggling hack saw blades 
Into th e  jail, which nearly resulted  
in  an o th er jail-break .

Indications a re  th a t  those ro- 
sponslble for the trouble  have been 
w atching the officers chosely. The 
boldness of the plans give evidence 
of professional efforts, officers be
lieve, and the  c ity ’s idle population 
will be closely scrutlnixed.

Law lessness has been lacking. In 
Pam pa since the  oil developm ent 
cam e along, and last n ig h t’s activi
ties w ere unusual here.

She was to  go on tr ia l  today-on a

JUDGE TEBfPLBTON DIBS 
CHILDRESS. March 14.— ^AP)—  

In ju ries  received In an  autom obile 
accident last F riday resu lted  in th e  
death  today a t  W ellington of Judge 
R. L.. Tem pleton of the  100th ju d i
cial diatrict.

Jo h n  Andrews, city m arshall, .rw-
charge of robbing th e  B uda bank tu rn ed  lust n igh t from  a  bnalneoa 
last December. tr ip  to  F o rt W orth.

Prizes for Prophecies

REAL F IR E  BREAKS
FO R A DEMONSTRATION

Iko LowU. B. R. W hito, and  Jack  
Clemana went to Am arillo Snnday 
whoro thoy ssw  a  Sea graves Uro 
tru ck  la  action. D nriaa  tho domon 
■traUoB a  a re  cali was raealvod a t  
tho  9UUoa and  tho tru ck  asada 46 
mltaa un b e a r  oa  tho ra a .

The P am pa Daily News will pay  ten  dollars in prizes fo r th e  
best w ritten  and m ost probable  fo recast of P am pa as th e  city 
will be next D ecem ber 31— a t th e  beginning of 1928. l l i e  
aw ards w ill be $6, $3 and  $2 fo r  th e  first, second anil th ird  
places.

The com petition will be ju d g ed  by a com m ittee and  will 
be open to  everyone except th e  s ta ff  o f the  Daily News. 
A rticles to  be eligible m ust be received before A pril 1. A d
dress the  Prophecy Editor, P am pa Daily News.

F orecasts should include prophecy as to  th e  description, 
g row th  in size and  population , living conditions an d  in terests 
o f P am pa. These should  be baaed upon local needs and  op
portun ities and  th e  probab ility  of th e ir  being fu lfilled . A rtic les 
of m ore th a n  1,200 w ords in  length , or approxim ately  one 
column of type, w ill no t be considered. M anuscripts need no t 
be typew ritten .

The Pampa Daily News reserves the right to publish the 
articles submitted.

The prizes will be paid in April, after the Judges make their 
deeialon. Write out your sincere beliefs and send them to tha 
Prophecy Editor.

J^rom  tile ^ i j i  S fic^
Just in  — eftarm ed(Expressions i8  ct'

J f o C i  e f i a r m  b r a c e l e t s  J r o m  ü t a f y ^  

uy 3 efiarms A" Ç et die ® racifcr’

Qreat (Decaratíng am i
(ideas fo r

 ̂ , J^ad am i Christmas

BESTOPFALL
Fall Bulbs • Mums • Panseys -f

Pumpkins
and

much more!
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W TAM U expanding  
research feedyard
CANYON — Expansion 

and facility upgrades are 
nearing completion at West 
Texas A&M University’s 
Research Feedyard located 
seven miles east of campus. 
When the work is finished, 
capacity at the feedyard 
will double to 600 head, the 
lagoon that captures runoff 
will be fortified and the 
feedmill will produce a 
higher quality product com
mensurate with industry 
standards.

“With capacity at only 
300 head, we didn’t have 
enough pens to conduct 
FDA research, so doubling 
capacity is something we 
have planned on doing 
since we built the feedyard 
in 1998,” Dr. Don Topliff, 
head o f the Division of 
Agriculture, said.

Upgrades to the feedmill 
include installation o f a 
steam flaker for grain pro
cessing and future grain 
sorghum research.

“Now we can feed cattle 
the same diet that is used 
industry-wide, which 
enables us to do research 
that is more relevant,” 
Topliff said.

Lining the facility’s 
runoff lagoon with clay and 
high density polyethylene, a 
thick plastic, is another key 
improvement at the feedlot 
aimed at meeting potential 
future EPA regulations.

“With 300 head we really 
didn’t need to comply with 
EPA regulations as they are

Up g ra d e s  
to the 
fe e d m i l l  

include installa
tion of a steam  
flaker fo r grain 
processing and 
future grain
s o r g h u m  
research.

presently written,” Topliff 
said. “But who knows what 
the future holds. And there 
is certainly nothing wrong 
with being a good environ
mental citizen.”

The WTAMU Research 
Feedyard was designed to 
optimize cattle handling 
and includes a processing 
barn equipped with lighting 
to help compensate for cat
tle’s poor depth perception, 
a quieter squeeze chute at 
the weigh-in station and 
gently curving pathways 
for cattle-friendly traffic 
flow. A unique reverse- 
osmosis water system dis
penses varying controlled 
amounts of high-grade 
water through lines to each 
pen.

Dozens of graduate stu
dents are involved in 
research projects at the 
facility, helping answer 
questions aimed at improv
ing cattle production in the 
High Plains.

AUSTIN —  The 2002 
Texas winter wheat production 
is estimated at 78.3 million 
bushels, down 28 percent fnxn 
last year but 19 percent above 
2000.

According to a September 
survey conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Statistics Service, 
the statewide yield averaged 
29 bushels per acre, S bushels 
below last year and 1 bushel 
lower than the August 1 fore
cast. Acreage harvested for 
grain, at 2.7 million acres, was 
down 16 percent from 2001 
and down 4 percent from the 
August 1 forecast.

Production on the Northern 
High Plains is estimated at 
25.0 million bushels, down 57 
percent from last year. Winter 
wheat production on the Low 
Plains is estimated at 21.8 
million bushels, down 7 per
cent from last . year. 
Production in the Cross 
Timbers area is estimated at 
3.5 million bushels, down 17 
percent from last year. 
Production in the Blacklands*^ 
is estimated at 18.8 million 
bushels, up 79 percent from 
the 2001 crop.

United States winter wheat 
production for 2002 is estimat
ed at 1.14 billion bushels, 
down 16 percent from last 
year and down 1 percent from 
the August 1 forecast. Yield 
per acre averaged 38.5 
bushels, down 5 bushels from 
a year ago. Acreage harvested 
for grain totaled 29.7 million 
acres, down 5 percent from a 
year ago.

(Photo by Judy Elliott)

T he fo llow ing  G ray C ounty  4 -H  C ouncil officers w ere recen tly  insta lled  a t the  4- 
H  A chievem ent B anquet in L efors: (back, left-right) E m ily  E llio tt, reporter; 
R oyce O ’N eal, chairm an; C ou rtney  C raw ford , delegate-at-large; (front, 1-r) 
L indsey  P rice, treasurer; Sarah Schw ab , second vice chair; and E m ily  N usser, 
first v ice chair. N ot p ictured; M arli S treet, secretary; and  A shley  P rice, delegate- 
at-large.

Palo Duro to be site of third annual ^Haunted Canyon’
CANYON — Spooks and 

ghouls will be on hand from 
6-9 p.m., Oct. 19, at Palo 
Duro Canyon State Park to 
entertain visitors during the 
fourth annual “Haunted 
Canyon.”

Activities will include 
face-painting, games, a 
hayride, a costume contest, 
and a pumpkin contest.

The contests will be open 
to children between 0- and 
12 years of age. Registration 
for the costume contest will 
take place from 6:30-7 p.m. 
Judging will take place at 7 
p.m.

Participants in the pump
kin-carving contest must 
bring their carved entry (with

a non-flammable lighting 
source) to the event by 7 p.m. 
Judging for both contests will 
be based on age, and prizes 
will be awarded to first- and 
second-place winners.

Contestants must be present 
to win.

Last year’s Hauilted

Canyon saw over 1,300 visi
tors to the park. The event is 
free and open to the public. 
Donations will be accepted 
for the Lone Star Legacy 
Endowment Fund. For more 
information, contact Heather 
Lanman at (806) 488-2227, 
ext. 49.

The
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Vote for Republican Gary
WILLdUGHBY

FOR GRAY COUNTY
C o m m is s io n e r  P r e c in c t  2

Qucdified:
★  Married 23 Years to Jo Anne
★  Father of 3 Girls
★  Business Owner 25 Years
★  Employer
★  Pcimpa High Graduate - 1980
★  Active Member-Bricurwood Church
★  Self Defense Instructor - 15 years
★  Rape Defense Instructor - 2 years
★  Member Of Rotary Club

E m ail: w i l lo u g h b y ( ^ p a m p a .c o m  
W e b s i te :  w w w .p a n - te x .n e tm i l l o u g b b y

nsM PadB,(M ,TlM >sM n.TraM ini. i;2 ld n u in .P s ie s T X 7 N S S

Call Our trained and caring staff for any of your 
home medical needs.

Home Oxygen and Respiratory 
Services
Complete Rehab/Custom 
Seating Department

èv

Home Medical Equipment
• Adaptive Living Aids
• Braces, Splints. Orthopedic 

Devices

N a t i o n a l
H o m e
H e a l t h
C a r e

1521 North Hobart 
Pam pa, Texas

Mon.-Frl. 8:30 - 5:30 
After Hours 669-0000

• I I I806-669-( 
800-753-3910

TPMHMR convenes for mo
AMARILLO .— /Jack Sawyer, ASC 

Industries director, delivered a presentation 
lecendy at a  meeting of Texas Panhandle >

»Mental H^iMi Mental Retardation Board of 
Trustees/^^^wyer 'discussed the agency’s ^

^ v e n v d e a jlb t^  ^
During toe''boanrs monthly, n o tin g , Dean ^

Copeland, chairman of the board of Pampa, V 
^announced the re-appointment of Ms. Elaine 

Vivens and Dr- Sam Reeves, both of Amarillo.^
In a closed session, Sandy Skelton, execu

tive director of TPMHMR, submitted his res-. ,̂. 
ignation. Skelton was recently named c h ie f ' 
executive officer for Texas Council o f 
Community MHMR Centers,^Inc., in Austin.

The.Council provides Idgislative advocacy, 
public awareness, and other business and tech- 
nical services fmr its 42 conununity MHMR ,

centers througiKMit the 8tate^ $9-
In other busnief^ til^bow d voti^ to 

the Texas Interagency C^ouncil on 
Childhood InterveicUon, ccmtrnn 
$1,729,301, and requenf fo||6
$10,000h t i hndinl» to providn^pBer Simp y i  
Services at Agape Center by; A m ^ lo  f im  
Ifealth Consumers Associatioti«.

The nine-member bond  r ^iwNhIb the 
zens served by TPMHMH in the ^ « 8 ^  
counties of the Texas Paidiawfle.|bM>i|ipiibir 
the provide oversight ft» the operndaHoif tha 
agency.'U meets n x ^ l y  and coodqpts 
ness in accordance with the Open
Laws of ̂ a s .

The cisntar halt o ffice  io''AiBÌrilh>, 
Clarendon, DurpM^'^ Herefbdrd,

Pick two:
Mobile-to-mobile calling for life 

4(X)0 night and weekend minutes for life 

$50 credit 

1200 bonus minutes
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Sunday, October 13

DEAR ABBY
written by Pauline Phillips and daughter Jeanna Phillips

Stepmom’s Job Gets Harder 
Without Husband’s Support

uanaR f fT  AWiiNAC»$jair 

FfKTtSNUMBER/

OH,fEAH/AHP 
fprjuq-H ER  
PNCNEWMKRBUr, 

OTHER
GauBfvvcm* 
mmsi&TDO!

C¥Mi,s v it a i  
pioKnniN&iHG 
«WPCMT 
wrHgKirtiN 

1HER^

GarfMd

« DEAR ABBY: I am a 44-yaar-old 
J woman who married “B a iiy  two 
> years ago. He was a widower with 
'  two small bg^, now 8 and 11.

I married Barry with the hope
< and understanding 1 could help to 
J raise these children, but he now
< seems to resent my efforts. For 
4 example, he has made comments 
- referring to himself as no longer 
\ being the primary disciplinarian by
• telling me, *I*m glad you’re the 
, bad guy now.”
jt He constantly accuses me of ask- 
J ing too much of the boys. Abby, I
• aspect them to clean their room atul 
'I the bathroom they use. B a ^  also 
.  objects when I correct the kids' eat- 
'  ing habits and m anners — like 
j  reminding them not to interrupt 
■* wten two adults are talking.
j U nfortunately, my husband’s 
•< attitude is beginning to rub off on

Tha Stapfhmily AssooUuon W hatever his in ten tions, it 
of Ameriee Is another terrific appears th a t th is  man from 
reaonroa hacanaa more than 50 cnnrch has given your siater 
percent of families today are something to live for. Wimw, hei- 
blended families. Membership health isn't good, let her ei^joy 
U $40 a year, but the aasocia- the time she has. » le ’s hurting 
tion  offers sup p o rt g roups, no one, and she may be stronger 
retreats, Web aites, and aooeae then you think 
to have issues addreaaed with p.§. i f  the  rom ance ends

^on the  badly, be supportive, bite your 
id don’t  say, "I toid

counselora. F ind  it
Internet ati www.stepfam.org, tongiie, and 
with a  link to a special sltta for you so.” 
stepm others a t www.stepto- 
gether.org. The phone number ***
is (800) 788-0S$9. THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: A

, , ,  bit of philosophy from Albert
Schweitser: An optim ist Is a 

DEAR ABBY: My older sister, age person who sees a green l i ^ t  
77, has been widowed for eight years, •veiywhere, while the pessimist 

She m et a man from church ^  ^  stopUght. The
whom she da tes; i t ’s the  firs t truly wise person is colorblind, 
time she has dated since being

aiu iuae is oeguuuiv wi ruo on on rS T v o * o n  *• *» “ *•« by Abissil
the o ld est boy, who som etim es t>o*> tim e to g eth er and go on Bursn, also known ns Joann*

Ü?NiOAV?b 10-Il

9TAM IN CHARACTER, 
OARFIEUP

m

Beetle Bailey

AftSI6NA^ENTS

I BegitJ- 1
l.aiAH LA7BIMM

I f.M 61. PÖWTOfS
I • WA)( I
I ftUARP 1

takes on a negative attitude when I 
aak him to do a chore — or any
thing, for that matter.

Am I fighting a losing battle? 
Any suggestions you have would be 
helpful.

FEELING ALONE 
IN NORTH CAROLINA

DEAR FEELING ALONE:
Without your husband’s sup
port, you are righ ting » losing 1 have tried to talk to ner, out snc 
b a ttle  of “h a lt and s w i t c h  doesn’t  listen. Her health isn’t good

weekend trips. Phillips, and wa* fcundad by bar motliar.
He tells her he will never many. Paoitn* Phlliipa. Writ* Dear Abby at 

She thinks someday she can change wwwJ}*arAbby.oaai or P.O. Boa SS440, 
his mind. We know that ho also sees 1 "  AneeUe, CASOoas. 
a younger woman. He denies it — 
arid my sister behoves him. He has _ _
broken off with her twice, and she “I * "  «J. __ •___ui-« ^  Occm Iom ,* Mad a bm iaMt itied*
keeps ru n n in g  b a ^  to  him . *olf-addr*a*od onvolope, plus ohaok or

I w a n t h e r  to  be happy. S h e  h a s  aMnay ordar Itar as (UA Aiada) toi D*ar 
dyed h e r  g ray  h a ir  to an awfiil-look- Abby -  L atter Booklot, P.o. Boa 447, 
ing  brow n and  acts like a  teen ag er. Mount Monia, n . S10644M47. (Poatag* la 
I have tried  to  ta lk  to her. b u t  she •“ *«•*««« »b* peie*.)

I  SEE YOU 
HAVE A 
LOVELY 
WEEK 

PLANNBP 
FORME/

lO-lL

1

I

Marvin

\rikl6fsl MY NOVEL 
C»ETS P U B L IS W E P

battle
Your requests seem reasonable

^  ’tM ^thurSeshaaM  
an e4|nstment to mlike it more 
peleteble. Family counseling 
could be belpfol to all of you.

What should I do?
WORRIED SISTER

DEAR WORRIED SISTER: Be 
supportive end loving end let 
your sister live her own life.

C r̂ossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
•By THOMAS JOSEPH
• ACROSS DOWN
' 1 Painter's 1 English 
' garb
• 8 Keats, for
• one 
:i1  Marsh

Marmaduke

...¿ P M P l E T E  
¿-TRAKKSERS W ILL I

g E  R EA O IN t^  J
FAY B O O K  I 

/  »

Tp»AT’$  OtfAY, AS
LO N tS  A S  

STRANtSERS 
P ¿ ) N ' T  S T A R T  
REAPIN« MY 

B o o y c ^  TO

g

p r  ,

□ Q B Q O AlF

bird 
:i2  Cost 
>13 Silly 
;14 Shady
• spot
115 Rated 
•17 Chair 
; pari 
•18 Heart 
r chad,
• for
I ahod 
•19 Emand- 
r pate 
•22 Spot 
123 Exagger-
• ate 
!24 Uke
• snakes 
126 Irritate 
•27 German 
I adicle 
•30 Evokes 
131 Corrida
• cry 
¡32 Equip 
•33 Cheers 
¡36 Pueblo
• matedal 
I38 PuHof
• activity 
;39 Wild 
•40 Nation 
I on tha
• Red 

Sea
*41 Deuca 

beaters 
‘ 42 Bouquet

counties
2 Threat
3 Grove 

product
4 Bop on 

the bean
5 High 

hose
6 Planet
7 Pair
8 To the 

head
9 Sound 

system
10 Crooner 

Mel
16 Lower in 

wodh
20 Tube 

scripts

M E
A N

Ysstarday’s answer
21 Saute 28 Craps
24 NBC 

show 
since 
1975

25 Pirate 
ship

26 Candidate 
of 2000

27 Serve a 
sentence

natural
29 Take 

offense 
at

30 Dexterity 
34 Actor

Baldwin
36 Cove
37 Golf's 

Ernie

B.C.

4CÖUIRE

•Jea: raiAToas iTwoirATt. m. • i t i .

w hat s it s  in  a  ch u rch  lo f r

HaggarThe Horrible

T get the message.”

IT'S T IM E  W E 
D E C ID E D  W H O 'S  
B O S S  IN T H IS  
FA M ILY, H ELG A .'y

Naw cNoeewoNo eooKi s**« S4.ao mmohmi.* ito ThoniM Jo**pti Book 2, P.O. aoi US47S. Oliando. PL 3MS3-447S
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STUM PED?
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NOW AND 
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..AND THEN SURPRISE 
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http://www.stepfam.org
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Bad Credit or No Credit? We will work to get you credit at Suna AutoMall.

M A R K  S U N A

CHEVROLET

PO N TIA C

S una  A utoM all
W h e r e  C a r  B u y i n g  i s  F u n
W IT H  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E  Y O U  C A N  T R U S T S
E. Hwy. 287 • Clarendon, TX • 806-874-3527

“S rt// Down Hill All 77ie Way**

"Lowest Prices on all Chevys, GMCs, Pontiacs, Cadillacs, & Buicks or we give you $5,000"*
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O N  S E L E C T E D  V E H I C L E S ^

SiU M O O Fr
A L L  2002«
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H I m e  S h im  C3
4-Door • 4 WD • I^RP $39,025 * stock «sm s

/ m o

‘Mlè Mfflf meet or 
beat any deal or 

¿rue you $5,000r
H 3 Chevy TihOB

MSRP $34,511 • Stock 0121598 • Suna Sale Price $31457 w/ S2.000 rebate
*03 B rick  L i S d n  M a M m

MSRP $25,730 • Stock 0119666

/ m o
-f $3SOOdowrt -r-$3500 down

Our friendly staff is ready to save you money!

OtM Mp
k V ,  «

Edd

12BiiGkParkAveMii
MSRP $36,202 • Stock 0210920 • Sana Sale Price S34.010

m  Chevy A v e n d o  la i iM y M M a
MSRP $2 8 3 3 5 * Stock oim to • Sum S *  Price $26,726 e t̂lOOO a

S a n a  A utoM all o f f a n

I LIFETIME OIL CHANGES I
^  ^  o n a ^ a ^ I n M f s m d i i i M t ^ c o u p i ^  ^  j

-t- $2500 down down

"At Suna AuloUaU, we ‘re 
dealing and nobody will walk 
away because we make car 
buying fun." -  Mark Suna

G M  C E R T I F I E D

2001 Bdck 
CENTURY
Suna Sale Price $9995

1 8 9 ” /mo’
+$1,500 Down #196776

G M  C E R T I F I E D G M  C E R T I F I E D

Suna Sale Price $8875 Suna Sale Price $22,380

G M  C E R T I F I E D

2002 Chevy 
S-10IÌAZER

Suna Sale Price $20,000

1 5 9 ” /mo l l $ 4 2 4 ” /mo I I S 3 7 4 ”/ m o ' ' /mo'
+$1,500 Down »331223 +$2,500 Down #199851 +$2,500 Down #176980

G M  C E R T I F I E D

Suna Sale Price $26,519

4 9 9 ” /m o'"
+$2,500 Down #106593

G M  C E R T I F I E D

2001 Pontiac 
GRAND AM 8E

Suna Sale Price $9350

1 6 9 ” /mo'
+$1,500 Down #557149

Ymsiili MoMal VaHon moK OM ««MdM. Mol Mid «AiVny oditroflir SüiaiMoMal VRMornìoaiGM«MtNci« Sgt«MM«lOienyothtroffer vaM on moM CM «f*Mcm sot voM v«ti anv otfitf oAm

Four-Wheel Alignment
e MaaeiM ai«eiM»m wmI - __

$69»• Sot iB»«i cambor. mi camar («ban apMaua\
• CRadi tfrin roda ano M l lovtt
• Chadi M  praaura and mapaei tma lor cma. truaaa.

Oeaa m l aee#y ID 4WO. dual rtar «maM. or madrnm-diitv 
Muai riawa oeudon oner 4M>ia OdoM  S L  2002

Oil & Filter Change
$14!̂ ..«.

6emqr4*,a-,ora«yM6rgiMlM«iglM.0lMelnaa. ¡1 E mÜ«

Cooling System Service
$27»

Sum AntoUal
Wheel Baiaaco, Tin Rotation, Frao Brahe hwpectkm

11• I
• I * Dram and $udt the ceeang ivatim
1 1  • Rapiaca cooiam
I I  • Oaar outidt d  radmtor
**  and ag condmonwn condì naar1111

• Chadi we mRaoen pretaurn and «Rum ea ntcaiaary
• Balance four whee«
• Relate tvas and «dteois as recommended
• mapecMvai end wneem bK damage or M«e«nm «Mar

mua parts and maiMiali
R ha«a coupon OtM oeaaae Octoa« 31.2002

QPorts Pnea doas not appty le 4WO. dual rear wheels, or modmm OJty 
Mud ha«c coupon OtiSr t M t i  Oevobor 31.2002

CHEVROLET ■Mkk
LaMingìhioks en tiw ttoad- ~K’s All Qood.” “Cadillac Braak Through"

•SMnaAsdoMalwdlmbPi or badpnylogMwet biiybrla ordir lfombrvdmcftnnc»>montO>Putolbt.BMlcb. Aanboc. Cedibc. or QMC 7h*k eigned by i eenerpi menegbr emrwanierv, m dock. i m $100 loia Cubtomor mubi pu àoom a dbpobM and bb rbbdy lo Mb dbbubry «hbn tra vbNcib ta dbhubrmd .nNRh approudd erbdl i t% AdN ter $0 morbhb Approvbd Crb« $.$% AdR «or $0 mori»«MNMbdprdM Oddi Approadd Oddi 6.74% tor 72 mordT» |  $0-Ody Aoaw Wdm Wbidm, HSbwngp oR lAbnMhbdMrdf̂ S jgpbilart Pnob
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1« 8unb #Wk>MbR. Sunb AuioMbP wd erdor ihb e

Showroom Hours: Monday - Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Service Center Hours: Monday ■ Friday 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 7:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m
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L tfa n  Indopendent SdMol District leccody 

announoed its iMOor roll for the first six-weeks 
grading period o f the 2002-03 school year.

A HoBor RoU. Dylan Ward Connell, Khori 
Lott. Brian Tyler M cBee, Dustin Blake 
WUJace,, Colten J. Heifer, Andrew Hayden 
Motrias, Spencer Hagen Nicholson, leflfitey 
,Kyie Smith, Kaittlynne Michelle Potter, T iylor 
Wtyrie Ray, Seth Edward Scully, Dennis W. 
-Sprouse, Meira Rhiannon Vaid, Shayley Renee 
Morriss, Keely Shaye Callaway, Seth Zachary 
Fry, Dani M ichelle Law, Haley Jeannette 
Smith, James Anin Vaid, Emily Joann Jackson, 
Devin Nichole Jones, Gabriel Heath Miller.

Eleesha Simpson, Valerie Brooke Willis, 
Amanda Rena Lawrence, Hannah Dawn 
Maness, Amanda Marie Ponce, Matthew 
Taylor Daugherty, Lindsay Gail Duckworth, 
Drake Evan Jackson, Brandon Parsley, 
Rachael May Stubbs, Alicia Whitehead, 
Nicholas Andrew Miller, Katherine Jeanette 
Barnes, Dennis J. Boyd, Andrew Wiley Klein, 
Savanah Jeanine Smith, John Stamper, 
Amanda Lea Daugherty, Joshua Dean Jackson, 
Zachary Levi Lafawn Kidd, Sarah Marie 
Schwab.

AB Honor RoU. Zanna Ranee Beck, Dyllan 
Brice Wallace, Ryan Chase Holt, Koltan Spur

M ofiia, John Mkfanel Wsbb, Dustin James 
Howard, Bienden Chase K im U ^, Aniber Lee 
Shephard, Destiny Tsiiy, M atthew Denton. 
Sharon Brooke Fsanks, Casey Pine’ Graham, 
Stormy Howard, Mercedes O ’Brien, Roger 
Lee Smith, Joseph Cameron Barnes, Abigail P. 
M aness, Dakota WUhely Paiish, Janie Leigh 
Ponce. Keenan J. SanUKniz, Ashley NictUc 
Shephard, Daniel James Wariner, G t ^  Dane 
Zeek, Dalton Nowel Burrows, Christina Marie 
Cook, Brittney Nicole Coombes, Dustin Ray 
Forsyth, Ashlyn Denea Johnson.

Rdbecka Joyce Lawrence, Brandon Kyle 
Mcbee, Sununer Morris, Misty Lee Pairsh, 
Kendra Lynne Ray, Andrew Joel Rodriguez, 
Aaron Keith Spotts, Tory Dale Coombes. Sara 
Ann Kier, Victoria M. Meeks, Jeremy Lucas 
Sprouse, Robert Lynn Wallen, Rusty Travis 
Warner, Chelsea Michele Cox, Jacob Rudy 
Garcia, Amanda Beth Hicks, Tanner Michael 
Ray, Kayla Marie Andis, Courteney Ann Gee, 
Bobby Lee Sprouse, Samantha Renae 
Ceniceros, William Ryan Lewis, Trenton Keith 
Roberson, Gareth Akash Vaid, Eras mo Jesus 
Soto, Mase Ryan Fuigerson, Joshua Ryan 
Garcia, Laraine Lynn Hess, Cory Kevin 
Jackson, Adam Jeffery Kent, Jennifer Lynn 
Sprouse, Johnathon Wayne Tinney.

Mirant assistance pn̂ ram sedes aĵ canfs
CANYON — Applications 

are being accepted for West 
Texas A&M University’s 
College Assistance Migrant 
Program (CAMP), and appli
cations received by Match 14, 
2003 will be given priority.

CAMP, funded by the U.S. 
Department of Education, is 
designed to help students 
from migrant and seasonal 
farm worker families succeed 

3 in post-secondary education. 
The program enables 30 new

students to enroll at WTAMU 
each school year.

Qualified applicants must 
have graduated from high 
school in the last two years, 
and they or their parents must 
have spent a minimum of 75 
documented days in migrant 
agriculture-related employ
ment in the past 24 months. 
Also, high school students 
who participated in or were 
eligible to participate in 
migrant education programs

ENGINE
PARTS a  SUPPIY

669-3305
416 W. Foster - Pampa

• ' ' I

in local school districts may 
apply.

Those accepted into the pro
gram will receive scholarships 
for up to $2,650 for the 2003- 
20M  school ye^ , including 
monthly stipends, a 50-per
cent housing waiver, books 
and supplies and a variety of 
counseling services, including 
financial aid advisement and 
assistance with the application 
process.

“We’re basically trying to 
provide migrant students 
with a way to pay for their 
entire first year of college so 
that they can live on campus 
and not have to work," 
Martin Lopez, University 
CAMP director, said. “We 
will try to develop their lead
ership as well as their jicade- 
mic skills.”

For more information about 
CAMP and the March 14 pri
ority application deadline, 
contact the CAMP staff at 
(806) 651-2351 or
mlopez@mail.wtaipu.edu.

Why f\M I Here On EarthÎ

Why Do II Feel Insignificant^

How Do I Find Happiness?

Did I Choose

The R ight Career?

How Can 
I IBe /F Better 

Spouse C r parent?

T hese q u estio n s , an d  m o r e .

I k w i s  F j j : M r . M  \ k \  H o n o r  R o l l

William B. Travis Elementary School 
recently announced its hqpor roll for the first 
six-weeks grading p e r i^  of the 2(N)2-03
schod year. _____

THIRD GRADE
A H onor RoU. KeEra Busse, Jacob Frost, 

Marco Garcia, Maigo Mendoza, Reid Miller, 
Miranda Patterson, Alanna Stephmis, Colten 
Adams, Kendall Aiken, Thania Gayton, Laci 
Hernandez, Tierra Lewis, Megan Porter, 
Nakayla Hardman, Ashley Stucker, Shelby 
Worthington, Brandon Yates, Stephanie Allen, 
Dylan Hooker, Chelsey McCallum, Janell 
Parks, Hayley Pettit.

AB H onor Roll. RoDee Barr, Margarita 
Carrasco, Mary Jo Collier, Brandon Grimsley, 
Koltan Henderson, Sierra Parker, Kendle 
Ramey, Koibi Fuigason, Jaden Howard, Jose 
Cabrales, Francia Gayton, Laura Kirkland, 
Shane Smith, Kasey Whinery.

FOURTH GRADE
A Honor Roll. Erica Blaine, Alex Collins,

Jordan Hiddll, Emily Nicklas, Hayley Steger, 
Kyle Keith, ly ie r Malone, Rebecca Porter, 
Madilyn Shults, Danielle Wall, Dale 
Montgomery, Taryn Eubank, Kayla Hughes.

AB H onor RoH. Haley Clark, Rhett 
Skinner, Jenna Muiisell, James Lawyer, 
Timothy WakUe, Cali Gibson, Jessica James, 
Mandy Cross, Monica Pairsh. Cassie.Rigney, 
Kaysha Spence.

FIFTH  GRAIME
* A H onor Roll. Garrett Couts, Bryce 
Hendricks, Landon Long, Kallie Marak, 
Treva Miller, Rebekah Bartel, Klarisse 
Espiritu-Santo, Robin Fernuik, Rachel 
Heuston, Lauren Jacoby, Janae McNeely, 
Kara Stephens.

AB Honor Roll. Brooklyn Barker, Kelli 
Fields, Mikala Furgason, Vanessa Rodriguez, 
Paige Whittamore, Kaytlyn Wright, Calib 
Chandler, Brianna Jackson, Audri Leal, 
Allison Ramey, Kristin Roy, Kristin Bivins, 
Braden Hunt.

W il s o n  E l e m e n t a r y  H o n o r  R o l l

Woodrow Wilson Elementary School recent
ly announced its honor roll for the first six- 
weeks grading period of the 2002-03 school 
year.

Second G rade. Omar Corrasco, Tori Ford, 
Alex Martinez, Becca Reel, Summer Sieber, 
Tie Beistle, Miguel Blanco, Shelby Carpenter, 
Junior Davila, Kandice Camargo, Rosa 
Hernandez, Reena Patel, Selena Renteria, 
Brenda Resendiz, Serena Reyes, Martecia 
Alexander, Renee Baggerman, Dakota 
Cochran, Rey Granillo, Toni Hughes, Baylin 
Lawson, Keenan O ’Dell, Daniel Ortiz, 
Johnathen Rowell, Michael Steadman, 
Brittany Weatherford.

T h ird  G rade. Devin Asencio, Nicole 
Brashears, Pedro Castillo, Brienne Moyer, 
Joleen Pittman, Cody Parks, Lupita Silva, 
Joseph Vizcaino, Seth Almanza, Yelitza 
Anguiano, Andrew Chambers, Nicole Devers, 
Tammy Phillips, Mario Rivera, Dustin 
Whinery, Dillon Estep, Meganne Fraser, 
Junnis Garcia, Samantha Powell, Haley 
Stanfield, Courtney Ward, Kizer Williams, 
Caylee Steward, Angela Carlton, Carmen 
Martin.

Fourth Grade. Mariah Anguiano, Crystal 
Garcia, Allen Harden, Shelby McCollum, 
Cassandra McKeen, Moses Mireles, Kaci 
Reyes, Rudi Rivera, Rafael Silva, Bernardo 
Tinajero, Jessica Vargas, Mary Beth Cox, 
Brennan Dickenson, Mikey Feagin, Karen 
Jimenez, Amber Faith Lang, Lesleigh LaRue.

Salvador Lopez, Cody McIntyre, Eric Ortiz, 
Josué Lozano, Zachary Murray, Cory Perkins, 
Tyler Randle, Alex Recendiz, Layce Smith, 
David Stevens, Dee Clerkiéy, Jessica 
Gutiérrez, Leslie McDowell, James Scott, 
Hunter Shay, Cynthia Solis, Dakota 
Turlington, Ryan Weeden.

Fifth Grade. Meghan Ascencio, Brittany 
Bennett, Nichole Cox, Canyon Dougherty, 
Ryan Jimenez, Leonel Madrid, Aleah Noble, 
Daisy Perez, Erik Ramirez, Miranda Waldrop, 
Daniel Valenzuela, Justin Carlton, Matricia 
Davis, Brian Fuller, Angie Galaviz, Christina 
Hart, Bethney Mosteller, Britney Poulin, 
Kylee Reel, DÑelissa Salazar, Agapito Salazar, 
Cristal Silva, Brittaney Vick, Riky Caballero, 
Israel Casanova, Amanda Castleman, Kelsey 
Ford, Phoenix Keeter, Lariat Lowrey, Sam 
Newman, Nathan Smith.

G r a n d v ie w - H o p k in s  H o n o r  R o l l

WILL BE ANSWERED EÀCH
S unday m orn in g  at the

1 0 :0 0  SERVICE, 
BECININC 0 CT- 15

Grandview-Hopkins ISD recently 
announced its honor roll for the first six-weeks 
grading period of the 2002-03 school year.

A HONOR ROLL
First Grade. Ashton Standerfer.
Second G rade. Claire Hopkins, Alex 

Stevens.
T hird  G rade. Amber Harris, Hilary Zedlitz.
Sixth Grade. Jessica Baggerman, Hannah 

Hopkins.

AB HONOR ROLL 
First Grade. Ela Earhart, Bracie Harris. 
Second Grade. Alex Ragsdale.
Third Grade. Jazmine Rose, Celby Snapp, 

Chloe Zedlitz.
F ourth  G rade. Reid Bradley, Britney 

Martin, Kyle Turner.
Fifth G rade. Hilary Acker, Robert Ponce, 

Zachery Ponce, Cody Schiffman.
Sixth Grade. Keziah Clendennen.

Museum to honor actor Charlton Heston
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. 

—  The National Cowboy and 
Western Heritage Museum will 
honor actor Charlton Heston 
during a special “Visions of the 
West Benefit” Nov. 19 at its 
location in Oklahoma City. 
Entertainment for the program 
will be provided by country- 
style coniedian Jeff Foxworthy.

Heston will be present for the 
unveiling of a seven foot bronze 
modeled after the lead character 
in the 1969 movie, “Will Penny” 
as portrayed by Heston. The 
bronze is a gift to the museum 
from Ackerman McQueen and

members of the National Rifle 
Association. Assisting with the 
presentation, and also narrator 
of a brief video reminiscing 
Heston’s life and interest in 
western culture, will be actor 
Tom Selleck,

Well-known western artist 
Blair Buswell -  who sculpted 
monuments of sports legends 
including Mickey Mantle for the 
Oklahoma Redhawks in 
Oklahoma City, Jack Nicklaus 
for the Geoigia Golf Hall of 
Fame in Augusta, and Oscar 
Robertson for the University of 
Cincinnati in Ohio, was selected

g  ^ is  Test 
Mran Failure.

U n fo rtu n a te ly  th e  s c h o o l  v isio n  s c re e n in g , d o e s  
n o t  t a k e  th e  p la c e  o f  a  c o m p r e h e n s iv e  e y e  
e x a m in a t io n . T o d a y 's  c la s s ro o m  r e q u i te s  c le a r  
a n d  c o m fo r ta b le  v is io n  a t  th e  c o m p u te r ,  a t  th e  
d e s k  a s  w ell a s  c o p y in g  o f f  th e  o v e r h e a d  
p ro je c tio n  sy s te m s . D o n 't ta k e  c h a n c e s  w ith y o u r

ch ild  to  th e  h e a d  o f  th e  c la ss .

Drs. SiMMons & SiMMons
1324 n. BAriKS 665-0771
www.vislonsource-pampa.com
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for the project.
Buswell says of the Heston 

bronze, “It is a dream come 
true to have a piece in the per
manent collection of one of the 
finest western art museums in 
the country.”

Popular “Redneck
Comedian” Jeff FOxworthy, 
seen frequently on “The 
Tonight Show” and “The Late 
Show with David Letterman,” 
will perform at the fund-raiser. 
A long list of Foxworthy’s CD 
albums and redneck books 
continue to delight loyal fans.

He has received Grammy 
and Cable ACE Award nomi
nations, has won TNN’s 
“Comedian of the Year” three 
years in a row and enjoyed two 
television seasons with “The 
Jeff Foxworthy Show.” 
Currently “The Foxworthy 
Countdown,” a weekly syndi
cated three-hour radio show, 
brings fans the current Top 20 
hits as well as interviews with 
country stars.

The National Cowboy and 
Western Heritage Museum has 
undergone a major expansion 
program in the past eight 
years, which has tripled the 
size of the facility. With an 
emphasis on cowboy culture 
and western heritage, the insti
tution has grown in stature to 
become America’s premier 
western heritage museum.

The Weiteenhoffer Gallery 
of Fine A f r ic a n  Firearms 
was dedicated in the spring of 
2002 during the annual 
Western Heritage Awards 
weekend. With the final exhi- 
bitibn space, the Western 
Performers‘Gallery scheduled 
for completion in the spring of 
2003, the museum has begun- 
to focus on expanding its edu-., 
cational programming, 
research facility, and national 
exhibition schedule.

The benefit is open to the 
public. The event will kick-off 
at 6 p.m. with a cocktail recep
tion. For ticket information or 
reservations, call (405) 478- 
2250, ext. 219. Additional 
information is available on
line at www.nationalcowboy- 
museum.org.
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EDUCATION. PSAs 
WA GMiks. Nabonal Iristitule 
on Aging is offering “lUking 
with Your Doctor A Guide for 
Older People.” The 30-page 
booklet is available in single or 
bulk copies. Also available 
through NIA is the 36-page 
booklet, “Who? What? When? 
Resources for Women’s Health 
and Aging” to help women as 
they age. For nxxe infomnabon, 
call the NIA Informabon 
Center weekdays between 8:30 
a.m.-S p.nn., toll-free at 1-800- 
222-2225 or TTY at 1-800- 
222-4225.

P E T F I N D E R .C O M .
Petfinder.com, the Internet’s 
largest and oldest virtual animal 
shelter, is available to those 
seeking to adopt a peL The 
Internet service includes a total 
of 100 shelters in Texas and 
represents 1,600 shelters 
nabonwide. The website allows 
users to search by kind of ani
mal, breed, gender, size and 
age. Results of the search are 
ranked in proximity to the 
user’s zip code.

PIE. Pacific Intercultural 
Exchange is seeking host fami
lies for foreign exchange stu
dents. The students, age 15-18, 
have spending money and carry 
accident and health insurance. 
PIE reps match students with 
host families through an infor
mal in-home meeting. Host 
families may deduct $50 per 
month for income tax purposes. 
For more informabon, call 1- 
800-631-1818.

PRS. Texas Department of 
Protective and Regulatory 
Services conducts a monthly 
informabonal meebng for indi- 

" viduals interested in becoming 
a foster or adoptive parent 
every second Tuesday of the 
month at 7 p.m., at its office 
(6200 1-40 West) in Amarillo. 
Contact Darla Ingram at (806) 
354-6230 for more details.

School-to-Career Program. 
Texas AFL-CIO has aruKMinced 
the “School to Careers” project 
for high school students inter
ested in union appienbceship 
programs. To leam more about 
the benefits of union-sponsored 
apprenticeship training pro
grams, contact the local Texas 
Workforce Commission or call 
(512)470-0918.

SHARE. SHARE! High 
School Exchange Program, 
sponsored by Educrttional 
Resource Development Tmst, 
is seeking host families for for
eign exchange students for a 
semester or for a year. The 
hosts must provide housing and 
meals. The students are covered 
by medical insurance and have 
their own spending money for 
personal expenses. For more 
information, call Yvette 
Coffman at the Southwest 
Regional Office, 1-800-941- 
3738.

Stuttering Foundation.
Stuttering Foundabon of 
America is offering a free copy 
of its brochure ‘The Child Who 
Stutters at School; Notes to the 
Teacher.” For more informa
tion, contact the non-profit 
foundabon by mail; Stuttering 

"S Foundabon of America, P.O. 
Box 11749, Memphis, TN 
38111; or phone 1-800-992- 
9392. The brochure is also 
available at www.stutter- 

• inghelp.oig. on the World Wide 
Web.

TCA Web site. A list of “10 
Hot Summer Cultural Events” 
can be accessed via the Texas 
Commission on the Arts web- 
;site at www.artonart.com— the 
most comprehensive arts calen
dar on the Internet in Texas. 
Visitors to the site can search 
the database by city, region, 
date, topic or organization 
name as well as access a travel 
planner secbon that allows visi
tors to hyperlink to vendors to 
rent a car, make airline reserva- 
bons or book hotel rooms.

TG Web Site. Texas 
Guaranteed Student Loan 
Coip. (TG) has revamped its 
“Adventures in Education” 
website located at 
httpyAvww.adventuresineduca- 
bon.oig or httpyAvww4ue.oig 

I on the Internet Although the 
site is taigeted to middle school, 
high schod and college stu
dents as well as high school 
counselors, each secbon can 
assist parents in helping their 
children prepare for college.

TG is a public nonprofit ooipon- 
bon that helps create access to 
higher educabon for millions of 
families and students through its 
role as an administrator *of the 
Federal Family Education Loan 
Program. Its mission is to pro
vide information to help families 
and students realize their educd- 
bonal and career dreams.

'Riition Assistance. U.S. 
Commission for Scholasbc 
Assistance - C b l l ^  Bound is an 
oiganizabon with a lisbng of over 
700 different private scholarship 
sources for college students. 
Many scholarships pay the enbre 
tuibon; other can be applied 
towards tuibon, living expenses 
and/or other fees. Most scholar
ships can be used at junior col
leges, career and vocabonal 
schools, 4-year colleges, gradu
ate schools, medical and law 
schools. For more informabon, 
send a SASE (business size, #10) 
to: The U.S. Commission for 
Scholasbc Assistance, P.O. Box 
668, O’Fallon, IL 62269.

World Heritage. World 
Heritage, a non-prbfit student 
exchange program, is currenby 
seeking a local conrununity repre- 
sentabve to provide high school 
exchange students with program 
support For more informabon, 
call Ande Bloom at 1-800-888- 
9040 or visit www.world-her- 
itage.org on the World Wide 
Web. ,

MUSEUMS, MILITARY
82nd Airborne. The 82nd 

Airborne Division Associabon is 
seeking new mernbers. Airborne 
is the only requirement for mem
bership. The Associabon holds a 
nabonal reunion each year plus 
many mini-reunions, picnics and 
dinner dances. For more infor
mabon, write AIRBORNE 2001, 
5459 Northcutt P, Dayton, OH 
45414-3742; or call S.R. Gossett 
(WWH) at (937) 898-5977.

Freedom Museum USA. 
Freedom Museum, USA, 600 N. 
Hobart is open from 12-4 p.m. 
T u e s d a y - S a t u r d a y .  
Revolubonaiy War to Kosovo. 
All branches of service are repre
sented. For more informabon, 
call 669-6066.

Harrington House. The 2001 
tour season for Harrington 
House, 1600 S. Polk, Amarillo, is 
in full swing. Built in 1914 by 
cattlemen John and Pat 
Landergin, the house was 
acquired in 1940 and preserved 
by Don and Sybil Harrington. 
The hour-long tours are conduct
ed from 10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, April 
through mid-December. There is 
no admission fee. For more infor
mabon call (806) 374-5490.

Old Mobeetie Jail Museum. 
Old Mobeebe Jail Museum in 
Mobeebe offers various volun
teer opportunibes to interested 
individuals. For more informa
bon, call (806) 845-2028.

PPHM Story Time. 
Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum in Canyon Will present 
“Stray Time” at 2:30 p.m. every 
second Saturday of each month 
except Etecember and January on

the second floor of the muaeuia 
For more infonnatioii, contact 
PPHM at (806) 651-2244.

USS ColuiiilMis. USS
Coluiribus Veterans Associabon 
is seeking Navy aitd Marine 
Craps shipmates who served on 
the USS Columbus (CA-74/OG- 
12) 1944-1976 and the USS 
Columbus (SSN-762) past and 
present Contact Alvin S. Lewis, 
president 726 E  Covina Blvd, 
Covina CA 91722-2955; (626) 
339-3568; e-mail
homeprat@lewisengraving.com

White Deer Land Museum. 
White Deer Land Museum (112- 
116 S. Cuyler) winter visibng 
hours are 1-4 p.m. Tuesday- 

. Sunday. No charge for admis
sion; elevator provided.

OTHER
Geezerxom. Green Thumb, 

Inc., the nation’s oldest and 
largest provider of bairung and 
employment for mature workers, 
now offers consumers 
Geezer.com, an on-line service 
featuring the handiwork of 
seniors from across the counby. 
The site is a must for shoppers 
looking fradisbncbve, often one- 
of-a-kind gifts. Geezer.com 
includes scores of arbsans and 
craftspeople with more than 
2,000 harid-wrought products in 
more than a dozen categories — 
apparel, art, doll houses, home 
and hearth, music and videos, pet 
store, sports, recreabon, toys and 
games, yard and garden and 
more.

Clarendon VFW Bingo.
\ ^ r a n s  of Foreign Wars Post 
7782, Hwy 287 east. Clarendon, 
hosts charity bingo every 
Saturday. Doors open at 6 p.m. 
with games starting at 7 p.m. Ten 
games are played per session. For 
more information, call 874- 
VETS. The maximum award is 
$750 per game and $2,500 per 
session.

TEXAS Vacation Packages.
The Musical Drama “TEXAS” is 
conbnuing its fall, winter and 
spring vacation packages show
casing area attracbons such as 
Amarillo Rattlers, Amarillo 
Opera, Amarillo Symphony. 
Lone Star Ballet, American 
(garter Horse Associabon and 
much more. The packages 
include hotel/motel accommoda- 
bons, dining in the best western 
tradibon and one-stop shopping. 
Fra more informabon, call 1- 
800-655-2181 or visit www.tex- 
asmusicaldrama.com. on the 
Internet

Ballroom Dancers. United 
States Amateur Ballroom 
Dancers Associabon is seeking 
support for a chapter fra beginner 
social or recneabonal ballroom 
dancers in the Amarillo area. If 
enou^ interest is expressed, a 
local steering committee will be 
formed to guide the project and 
enroll members, for more iritbr- 
mabon, call 1-800-447-9047; e- 
mail USABDACENT@aol.cortt; 
or write: USABDA, P.O. Box 
128, New Freedom, PA 17349.

COMMUNITY, CHURCHES
ACCORD. Gray County

-‘t,.. -...

Getting back on your feet following a broken hip, knee 
replacement, severe arthritis or sboke is tough work. The Acute 
Rehab Team knows how to help patients return to their lives as 
independently as possible. Weil take you through recovery every 
step of the way.

Acute Rehab Center
ONE MEDICAI PLAZA • PAMPA I PAMPA 

REGIONAL 
MEDICAI
center

Chapter of Active Citizens 
Concerned Over Resource 
Development in Agriculture, Inc. 
(ACCORD INC.), meet the first 
and third Thursday of each 
month, 7 p.m., at the Lovett 
Memorial Library. Fra informa
tion, call 665-8516 or 665-7659.

Boy Scouts. Boy Scout lead- 
era nieet at 6:30 p.m. the first 
Thursday of each month at First 
Presbyterian Church of Pampa. 
The Golden Spread Council of 
Boy Scouts of America is open 
to boys between the ages of 6 
and 18 and includes a 27-county 
area in the Texas Panhandle. The 
BSA program includes Club 
Scouts, Boy Scouts and 
Venturing, a new program for 
14- to 20-year-old boys and girls. 
For more informabon, call (806) 
358-6500.

CdebratkMi of Lights. The
Celdxabon of Lights project will 
hold regular workshop meetings 
at 6:30 p.m. on Monday nights 
at 822 E  Foster. Anyone wishing 
to help with the project is invited 
to attend any work session.

Eastern Star. Pampa Chapter 
No. 65, Order of the ^ t e m  Star 
meets the second and fourth 
Tuesday of each month. Meebng 
starts at 7:30 p.m. at 420 West 
Kingsmill.

Fellowship of Christian 
Cowboys. The Fellowship of 
Christian Cowboys potiuck will 
meet on the fourth Saturday of 
each month at 6 p.m. in the 
Clyde Carmth Pavilion. For 
more informabon, contact Jim 
Greene at 665-8067 and Bill 
Kidwell at 669-6347. For memo
rials or donations write 
Fellowship of Christian 
Cowboys, P.O. Box 91, Pampa, 
TX 79065.

Girl Scouts. Pampa Girl 
Scouts meets at 7 p.m. the first 
Thursday of each month at 
Pampa Girl Scout House on 
Kingsmill.

Gospel Singing. First 
Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
1700 Alcock, hosts a Gospel 
Singing from 2-4 p.m. every sec
ond Sunday of the month. Pastor 
Albert Maggard and the congre

gation of First Pentecostal cor
dially invites the public to 
attend. Singers aixl musicians 
from area churches participate in 
this informal congregational 
singing and enjoy various spe
cial vocal and instrumental pre
sentations.

Highland Baptist.
Highland Baptist Church, 
1301 N. Banks, will host 
prayer time from II am.-2 
p.m., each Thursday with a 
special time of prayer from 
12:15-12:30 p.m. For more 
information, . contact the 
church office at 669-6509.

Macedonia Baptist Church. 
Macedonia Baptist Church, 441 
Elm, will hold daily prayer ser
vices at 7:30 am., 12 noon and 6 
p.m. for the citizens of Pampa 
— churches, schools, etc. The 
prayer services are open to 
everyone. For more informa
bon, call 665-4926.

Pampa Area Literacy 
CounciL Pampa Area Literary 
Council office is open from 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday. Fra 
more information, call 665- 
2331.

Pampa Masonic Lodge 
#966. Pampa Masonic Lodge 
#966 meets Thursdays at 7 p.m. 
at 420 W. Kingsmill.

Pampa Ministerial Alliance. 
Pampa Area Ministerial 
Alliance meets the first Monday 
of everjfc month. Location

changes monthly.
Pampa Priaon hfflniNry. The

Pampa Prison Minisby meets 
the first Tiesday of every month 
at Central Baptist Church locat
ed at Francis and Sunkwealher 
at 7 p.m. sharp. For further 
informabon call or J.B Walker at 
669-2266.

RCIA. Sl Vincent de Paul 
Catholic Church hosts Rite of 
Christian Initiation of Adults 
(RCIA) beginning at 7:15 p.m., 
Wedn^days at 2004 Willistoa 
For riKMe information, call 
Aloise Martin at 883-4901 or 
Peggy Rodriguez at 669-2683.

Red Cross. Gray County 
Chapter of the Amorican Red 
Cross is seeking volunteers 
from the community to respond 
during times of crisis in P a n ^  
and other parts of the county. As 
well as personal satisfaction, 
volunteers leam how to protect 
themselves and cope with disas
ter by planning ahead, particu
larly essential during tornado 
season. In addition, ARC is 
willing to deliver informational 
discussions on disaster pre
paredness to area church or 
commuruty organizations. For 
more information, call (806) 
669-7121.

S t  Mark CME Churdk S t
Mark will host a monthly break
fast the first Sabirday of every 
month from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Donabotts will be accepted.

Dean’s Pharmacy
Fu ll S erv ice  P h a rm a cy  

M e d ica l Eq u ip m ent 
G ift Id eas

2217 Perry ton Parkway 
Pampa, Texas 
669-6896

MiiaaaH' 'auBsiMÙM
Jim Pepper

Mon.-Fri. 9am-6;30pm 
Sat. 9am-1:00pm

[Go Pre-Paid with Simply Speaking]

Expand your possibilities.* »
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Pampa surges by Hereford in second half

F o o t b a l l

McLEAN — Fort 
FJliott rolled to a 52-6 win 
over MclvCan in a District 
1-1A six-man game Friday 
night.

Larry Horn led Fort 
Elliott with three touch
down runs, including one 
for 60 yards. Jason 
Hathaway threw a pair of 
touchdown passes to Caleb 
Kirkpatrick (1 yard) and 
Junior Gonzales (11 yards).

Mcl-ean’s only TD came 
on a 27-yard pass from 
Josh Seymour to James 
Alexander.

Other Fort Elliott TDs 
were hy Kade Zybach (5- 
yard run) and Wesley 
Hathaway (47-yard inter
ception return.

( ; O L F

LAS VEGAS (AP) — 
Jim Furyk, bidding for a 
fourth win in this event in 
eight years, shot an 8-under 
64 and held a one-stroke lead 
over JelT Sluman after three 
rounds of the Invensys 
Classic at l^s  Vegas.

Charles Howell III had a 
' 66 and Stuart Appleby shot a 
64 and were tied for third at 
17-under 198 in the 90-hole 
tournament played on three 

- courses.
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) —

Carin K<x;h chipped in for a 
-birdie on the first hole and 
went on to a S under 67 that 
gave her a four-stroke lead 
over Cristie Kerr after two 
rounds 6f (hfe Mobile LPGA 
Tournaipqjl, p f  Champions 
at Magnolia Grove Golf 
Club’s Crossings Course. 
Kerr had a 63 that put her at 

• 11 under.
NAPA, Calif. (AP) —

Allen Doyle had a run of 
four straight birdies in an 8- 
under M  and held a one- 
stroke lead over defending 
champion Sammy Rachels 
and Bruce Fleisher after the 
first round of the Napa 
Valley Chailipionship.

H EREFO RD —  Pam pa w ent on 
a second-half surge, scoring 28 
unansw ered  po in ts to  ro ll by 
H ereford 35-7 in D istrict 3-4A 
action Friday night.

W ith the score tied at 7-7 at 
halftim e, the h a rv es te rs  went on 
an 8-play, 75-yard scoring drive to 
start the Jh ird  quarter w4th quarter
back John Braddock hooking up 
with flanker Jesse Tarango on a 
20-yard touchdow n pass.

Pam pa’s defense cam e up big 
throughout the game, but especial
ly in the second half.

L inebacker Zack C obb recov
ered a fum ble on the H ereford 21 
early in the fourth quarter and two 
plays later tailback Johnny M oore 
scored on a 5-yard run.
A nother M oore TD, this one from 
11 yards out, was set up when 
safety Andrew Curtis pounced on 
a fum ble on the H ereford 39.

With 2:22 to go. Pam pa put the 
finishing touches on the victory 
when Joe M eraz p icked  o ff a  
Tyson Yosten pass for a 70-yard 
touchdow n interception return.

H ow ever, the penalty  cam e next 
and H ereford  was able to  cap ital
ize on it.

P am p a’s d e fen se , how ever, 
w ouldn’t allow  H ereford to  cross 
the goalline again.

L a te  in th e  second  quarter, 
H ereford was forced in to  a failed  
fie ld  goal a ttem p t a fte r the 
W hite faces s ta lle d  ou t on the 
Pam pa 10 when- safety  T ristan  
Brown threw  G onzalez for a 5- 
yard loss on a reverse  play. Just 
before halftim e, another field goal 
a ttem p t w as ‘no  good a fte r  
H erefo rd  w as s topped  on the 
Pam pa 13. C ornerbacks Joel 
B otello  and Jered  Snelgrooes took 
turns batting dow n Yosten passes

to force HerefcH’d  into the field  
goal try.

T railing  14-7, H ereford th rea t
ened  to  tie things up by driv ing  
in to  H arvester territory  m idw ay 
th rough  the th ird  quarte r. 
H ow ever, defensive end  B rittin  
E ast and  lin eb ack er C u rtis  
P ritchett produced key tackles at 
the line o f  scrim m age to  force 
H ereford  to  punt.

H ereford’s defense w asn’t able 
to  cope with the ju n io r duo  o f  
Tarango and M oore, w ho cam e 
through with the crucial offensive 
p lay  tim e afte r tim e. T arango  
caught 8 passes for 119 yards and 
M oore rushed for 131 yards on 14 
carries.

Pam pa is now  2-1 in d istrict and 
5-2 for the season, H ereford  falls 
to  1-2 and 2-5. ''

Pampa 7 0  7 21 - 35
H ere fo rd  0 7 0  . 0  -7
P-Ryan Zem anek 26 pass from  
John Braddock (K aleb Snelgrooes 
kick).
H -R ussell C a rr 25 pass from  
Tyson Yosten (Tim  Schlabs kick). 
P -Jesse  T arango  20  pass from  
Braddock (Snelgrooes kick). 
P -Johnny  M oore  5 run 
(Snelgrooes kick).
P-M oore 11 run (Snelgrooes kick) 
P -Joe M eraz 70  in tercep tion  
return  (Snelgrooes kick).

Pampa got off to a quick start 
a fte r defensive  end  Tom m y 
A bernathy recovered a fum ble on 
the W hiteface 26 on ju s t the sec
ond play o f the game. Four plays 
later, Braddock tossed a 26-yard 
scoring puss to tight end Ryan 
Zem anek with 10:17 to go in the 
first’quarter.

H ereford was able to knot the 
score in the second quarter, talking 
advantage o f a roughing the kick
er penalty  that m oved the 
W hitefaces to the Pampa 25. On 
the next play, Yosten fired a 25- 
yard scoring strike to Russell Carr.

It looked like Pam pa’s defense 
had Hereford stopped cold on the 
H arvester 34 before the scoring 
play. D efensive end Derek Lewis 
pressured Yosten into throw ing a 
poor pass and Cobb stopped  
H erefo rd  back Jorge G onzalez 
beh ind ' the line of scrim m age on 
the next play.

(Photo by Grover Black)

P am pa*s Z a c k  C o b b  (54) Jo in s  te a m m a te s  B r i t t in  E a s t  a n d  J o e  M e ra z  (23) in  s to p p in g  a  H e re fo rd  
b a llc a r r ie r  a t  th e  line  o f  sc rim m a g e .

Rangers hire Showalter as new manager
 ̂ ARLINGTON, Texas 
(AP) — The Texas Rangers 
hope Buck Showalter can get 
them going in the same direc
tion as the last two teams he 
managed.

Showalter, who helped set 
up the New York Yankees’ 
run of six World Series

appearances the past seven 
years and built Arizona into 
the fastest-winning expansion 
team ever, was hired Friday 
by the Rangers. Texas gave its 
new manager a four-year con
tract.

“ Buck created the founda
tion for successful big-league
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clubs with the Yankees and 
Diamondbacks, he brings a 
winning attitude,’’ Rangers 
general manager John Hart 
said. “ It fit for us."

The Rangers have finished 
last in the AL West three 
straight seasons. Jerry Natron 
was fired Oct. 1, two days 
after a 72-90 season.

In seven seasons as a major 
league manager, Showalter 
has a 562-505 record. He was 
with the Yankees from 1992- 
95 and the Diamondbacks 
from 1998-2000. Each team 
won the World Series the year 
after he left.

“ Once you’ve been tried 
and tested, there’s a great con
fidence you get from being 
able to handle the heat,” 
Showalter said. “There are lot 
of things very good right 
here.”

Since being fired by the 
Diamondbacks in 2000, the 
46-year-old Showalter has

worked as an ESPN analyst.
Arizona went 65-97 its 

inaugural season, then with 
the biggest turnaround in 
major league history, was 
100-62 and won the NL West 
title, in 1999. Showalter was 
fired after an 85-77 record 
and third-place finish in the 
division.

Before building the 
Diamondbacks, Showalter 
spent 19 seasons in the 
Yankees organization as a 
player and coach. He was just 
35 when he became New 
York’s manager and went 
312-269 with one playoff 
appearance in his four sea
sons.

Showalter was AL manag
er of the year in 1994, when 
the Yankees finished first in 
the AL East in a strike-short
ened season.

Last year, both of his for
mer teáftis played in the 
World Series. The

Diamonbacks won in seven 
games • over the Yankees, 
making their sixth World 
Series appearance in seven 
seasons since Showalter left.

“ I try to dwell on the posi
tives. I looked at that World 
Series last year with a great 
deal of pride,” Showalter 
said. “ I was just a piece of the 
puzzle.”

Showalter had been a pop
ular candidate for managerial 
jobs that had become avail
able since the end of the regu
lar season.

t h e  g â ^

The Chicago Cubs and 
New York Mets also spoke 
to Showalter about their still 
unfilled jobs. Milwaujcee 
and Tampa Devil expressed 
interest in him as well.

Texas and Detroit, which 
hired former shortstop Alan 
Trammel this week, are the 
only teams that have filled 
their vacancies.

Showalter will be the 
16th manager for the 
Rangers, whose only post
season appearances came 
after three division titles 
from 1996-99.
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With State Farm** 
Medicare Supplement 

Insurance.
See me for details on how 

Medicare Supplement Insurance 
can help you fill the gaps in 

Meidicare coverage.
Jeff W clborn , Agent 

1912 North Hobart 
Pampa, TX 79065 

806-665-4051

IT A T I lA IM
Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there.*
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*State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Company
Home Office; Bloomington, Illinois
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ar era Fadaral Madleara Prograr P«4C -

The Rangers struggled . 
this season even with an 

^opening-day payroll of $105 
' million that was the third- 

highest in baseball. They 
also had All-Star shortstop 
Alex Rodriguez, who hit 
.300 and led the majors with 
57 homers and 142 RBIs.

Plagued by injuries, the 
Rangers, used 5i players, 
including a club-record 27 
pitchers. Texas lost 13 of its 
last 16 games.

W hile Narron took a 
more laid-back approach 
with his players, Showalter 
is known as a disciplinarian 
and one who can develop 
young players and motivate 
veterans.

M8200S-24 n»» OATH I

“ That's a unique path we 
think we’re on^ and the path 
we think we need to be on,” 
**-:!:s said.
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A l t
AtmiCAN CONRHtNCB

S M n« K iK a« ,A aaM iS  , 
AIIh H 7, Sai Hiaciwo 3 
Adaaa l a  Sm  Rnaciico 2 
Sm  t a c i i e o  S, Ada«a 3 
Sa^R aaiiea  3. Ailiaa I

Mian
N e w E a fta n d
Bafhlo
N.Y.JeU
SMlk

JacksaavHk
Hcwslon
Tcnassee

Bahimore
OevcUnd
Pinsbuish
Cindnnali
Wca

Oakland 
Denver 
San Diego 
Kansas City

Eaa

N.Y. Giants
Philadelphia
Washington
Dallas
Sontti

New Orleans 
Tampa Bay 
Carolina 
Atlanta 
North

Green Bay
Chicago
Detroit
Minnesota
West

San Francisco 
Atizona 
Seattle 
St. Louis

w L T Pet PF PA
4 1 0 .800 136 98
3 2 0 .600 142 106
2 3 0 .400 163 180
1 4 0 .200 73 162

W L T PW PF PA
3 1 0 .730 92 70
3 1 0 .730 104 72
1 3 . 0 .230 42 92
1 4 0 .200 107 139

W '  L T PM PF PA
2 2 0 .300 67 79
2 3 0 .400 124 117
1 3 0 .230 76 103
0 S 0 .000 44 147

w L T PM PF PA
4 0 0 1.000 162 90
4 1 0 .800 124 96
4 1 -  0 .800 III 64
3 2 

CONFERENCE
0 .600 171 138

W L T PM PF PA
3 2 0 .600 • 76 81
3 2 0 .600 163 92
2 2 - 0 .300 - 79 94
2 3 0 .400 74 107

W L T PM PF PA
4 1 0 .800 143 .118
4 1 0 .800 126 33
3 2 0 .600 89 61
1 3 0 .230 83 74

W L T PM PF PA
4 1 0 .800 143 133
2 3 0 .400 112 132
1 3 0 .230 83 138
0 4 0 .000 99 141

w L T PM PF PA
3 1 0 .730 87 60
3 2 0 .600 99 87
1 3 0 230 84 87
0 5 0 .000 74 123

SLLaMa3.AflaaM«
Sl Lanis 12, Arianna 2 
Sl Lows 2. Ariioaa I 
SL U n is  6. Arianna 3

LBAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES

'nN aday.O cL t
Mianeaota 2, Anaheim I■ na- -M---n-A ^wiCai w  ̂ ^
Anaheim 6. Minnesota 3 

PH dny,O ct.lI ' ,
Anaheim 2. Minnesota I, Anaheim leads series 2-1 

Snlanlay, OcL 12
Minnesala (Radke 9-S) at Anaheim (Lackey 9.4), 7:30 p.m. 

(Ftnt)
Snnday,OcL 13

Minnesota (Mays 3-9) at Analreim (Appier 14-12), 4:30 p .ta 
(Fox)
DMnday,OcL IS

Anaheim at Minnesota, 8:19 p.m., if necessary (Fox) 
Wedmaday, Oct, Id

Anaheim at Minnesota, 8:19 p.m., if necessary (Fox)

I Lcngne 
Wtd nnaday, OcL 9

San Frarreisco 9, St. Louis 6 
Thnraday.OcL 10

San Francisco 4, St. Louis I, San Ftandaco leads series 2-0 
Satarday,OcL 12

S t Louis (Finley 7-4) at San Rancisco (Ru.Ottiz 14-10), 4:17 
p.m. (Fox)
Snndiq', OcL 13

St. Louis (Banes 3-4) at San Francisco (Hernandez 12-16), 
7:33 p.m. (Fox)
Monday, Oct. 14

SL Louis at San Francisco, 8:19 p.m., if necessary (Fox)
Wcdneaday,OcL 16

San Francisco at Sl Louis, 4:19 p.m., if necessary (Fox) 
Thnnday, OcL 17

San Francisco at St. Louis, 8:19 p.m., if necessary (Fox)

Sunday Y Games 
Buffalo at Houston. I p.m.
Carolina at Dallas. I p.m.
Atlanu at N.Y. Giants. I p.m.
Baltimore at Indianapolis. I p.m.
New Orleans at Washington. I p.m.
Green Bay at New England. I p.m.
Detroil at Minnesota, 1 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. I p.m.
Cleveland at Tampa Bay, I p.m.
Oakland at St. Louis, 4:13 p.m.
Jacksonville at Tennessee, 4:13 p.m.
Kansas City at San Diego, 4:13 p.m.
Miami at Denver. 8:30 p.m.
Open: N.Y. Jets. Arizona. Philadelphia, Chicago
Monday’s Game
San Francisco at Seattle. 9 p.m.
Suailay, OcL 20 
Carolina at Atlanta, I p.m.
Jacksonville at Baltimore. I p.m.
Chicago at Detroit. I p.m.
Denver at Kansas City, I p.m.
Buffalo at Miami. I p.m.
San Francisco at New Orleans, I p.m.
Minnesota at New York Jets. I p.m.
Seattle at St. Louis. I p.m.
Houston at Cleveland. 4J)S p.m.
San Diego at Oakland. 4:03 p.m.
Dallas at Arizona, 4: IS p.m.
Washington at Green Bay. 4:13 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Philadelphia. 4:13 p.m.
Open Dale: Cincinnati. New England. N.Y. Giants, Tennessee
Monday, Oct. 21
Indianapolis at Pittsburgh. 9 p.m.

WORLD SERIES 
Smnrday, OcL 19

National League at American League, 8 p.m. 
Sunday, OcL 20 

NL at AL, 8 p.m.
Drcaday, OcL 22

ALat NL, 8:30 p.m.
Wcdncfday,OcL 23 

ALat 8:30 p.m.
Thunday, OcL 24

AL at NL, 8:30 p.m., if necessary 
Saturday, OcL 26

NL at AL. 8 p.m., if necessary 
Sunday, OcL 27

NL at AL, 8 p.m., if necessary

BOWLING
League Reaulta 

a t Harrveiter Lanes 
Wednesday Night Mixed League 
(Week 4)
Tbam
Bob's Bandits 
Sute Farm Ins.
Harvester LaiKS 
Team One 
Team Three 
Cooper Energy Service 
Team Five 
Week’s Trip Scores

Won Lost
13 1
13 3
12 4
8 8
3 1
4 12
3 13

High scratch game: Dan Anderson 238: High scratch series: Dan 
Anderson 609.
Women
High scratch game: LaNeen Anderson 180; High scratch series: 
LaNeen Anderson 478.

BASEBALL
Postseason Brueball 

At A Glance
By The Assodaled Press 
AH Times EDT <
DIVISION SERIES 
American League 
Anaheim 3, New York 1 

New York 8, Anaheim 3 
Anaheim 8, New York 6 
Anaheim 9, New York 6 
Anaheim 9, New York 5

Won Lost
19 3
17 7
16 8
13 9
12 12
12 12
II 13
10 14
9 IS
8 16
6 18
3 19

Minnesota 3, Oakland 2
MiniKsoia 7, Oakland 3 
Oakland 9, MiniKsola 1 

'Oakland 6, Minnesota 3 
Miimesola 11, Oakland 2 
Minnesota 3, Oakland 4

Nadonal League
San Frandaco 3, Atlanta 2

Geiwratlon Gap 
(Week 6)
Ik a m
2 Balls. 2 strikes 
Whoopin' Wintons 
K.O. Average 
The Dicey Bowlers 
Team One 
Team Ten 
Bald Eagles
Why Are We Even Out Here?
The Yrwng & the Old 
Slithering Snakes 
Rootin' Tixxin' Texans 
Team Fair 
WeekY Tap Scores 
Men
High scratch game: Gary Winton 263; High scratch series: Gary 
Winton 781; High handicap game: Gary Winton 263; High handi
cap series; Gary Winton 781.
Women
High scratch game: Sheila Winton 163; High scratch series: Sheila 
Winton 457: High handicap game: Krista Mayberry 213; High 
handicap series: Nita Clark 602.
Boys
High scratch game: Andrew Wintrxi 219; High scratch series: Zach 
WilsMi 368; High handicap game: Andrew Winton 233; High 
handicap series: Andrew Winton 638.
Girls
High scratch game: Laraine Hess 137; High scratch series: Laraine 
Hess 433: High handicap game: Wendy Clark 222; High handicap 
series: Laraine Hess 394. «

Guerin sparks Stars past Mighty Ducks
DALLAS (AP) — Even 

though Bill Guerin has a $45 
million (»ntract, the Dallas Stars 
don’t expect him to be involved 
in every goal they score.

Two games into his five-year 
deal, he has.

Guerin had two goals and two 
assists in a 4-2 victory over the 
Anaheim Mighty Ducks on 
Friday night. He hinl an assist on 
Dallas’ lone goal in the opener, a 
1-1 tie with Colorado, giving 
him live points on five goals.

“It feels gcKxi to contribute,” 
Guerin said.

The start is especially impres
sive considering the contract. 
Guerin knows a lot is expected

of him and he’s Responding.
“I’m sure there are a lot of 

eyes on him, but he’s been in the 
league long enough to get past 
that and produce like he can,” 
linemate Mike Modano said.

Guerin also proved his mettle 
by rolling on the ice with 
Anaheim’s Kevin Sawyer on the 
faceoff after the Stars went up 3-
0. Sawyer later traded punches 
with new Dallas enforcer Aaron 
Downey after Guerin’s empty- 
net goal with 1:30 left made it 4-
1.

Guerin’s first goal for Dallas 
came in the second period on a 
cross-ice pass from Mike 
Modano. He collected the puck.

fired it past Jean-Sebastien 
Giguere then threw up his arms 
to punctuate it. A spotlight 
immediately shined down on 
him, as if prepared for the 
moment.

\
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Glaus ’ homer lifts Angels 
by Twins, 2-1 in AL series

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — Troy Glaus has 
stopped pulling for the Anaheim Angels.

It’s helped them move within two wins of 
their first World Series appearance.

Glaus went the opposite way again Friday- 
night, hitting a leadoff homer in the eighth to give 
the Angels a 2-1 victory over the Minnesota 
IVvins and a 2-1 lead in the AL championship 
series.

That makes four hits in the last two games for 
Glaus —  all the other way.

“When he’s swinging the bat well, he’ll use 
the whole field,” Angels manager Mike Scioscia 
said.

“He’s very talented, he’s a prime-time play
er,” teammate Darin Erstad said. “It’s pretty safe 
to say when he’s hitting to the opposite field that 
he’s pretty l<x:ked in.”

The Twins will go with their ac«. Brad Radke, 
in Game 4 of the best-of-seven series Saturday 
night against rookie John Lackey.

After Glaus homered in the eighth, outfielders 
Alex Ochoa and Garret Anderson made diving 
catches in support of closer Troy Percival in the 
ninth.

The led-clad Edison Field crowd of 44,234 
went wild when it was over. But the Twins 
weren’t discouraged.

“It’s just one game, that’s why it’s not like the 
Super Bowl,” Minnesota’s Doug Mientkiewicz 
said. “ It’s seven games.”

Glaus hit a 3-1 pitch from J.C. Romero just 
over the 18-foot wall in right to provide the dif
ference.

“Honestly, I didn’t know it was gone until it 
hit the seats,” Glaus said. “We’ve all played in 
this stadium enough to know when it gets cold, 
the ball doesn’t cany very well. For right-handers 
to hit it over there, you’ve got to hit it pretty 
go(xl.”

The Angels’ “rally monkey” appeared for the 
first time an inning earlier, prompting the fans to 
bang their inflated plastic Thunder Stix even 
harder than before.

But Romero, the fourth Minnesota pitcher in 
the seventh, retired Anderson on a fly to the 
warning track in right with the bases loaded to 
end the inning.

Anderson, 8-for-22 with four homers against 
Minnesota left-hander Eric Milton beforehand, 
homered to open the second.

Jarrod Washburn made it stand up until the 
seventh, when Jacque Jones hit a tWo-out double 
off the left field fence to snap an O-for-18 slump

Volleyball leagues 
are b d n g  planned

PAMPA— City of Pampa 
Recreation Department will 
be sponsoring a mixed adult 
volleyball league.

Mixed Competitive and 
Receational divisions will be 
offered. Players must be 14 
years old to participate.

Entry deadline will be OcL 
30 at 5 p.m., aixl the season 
will begin the week of Nov. 4.

Entry fee (sponsor’s fee) is
$180 and player’s fee is $10 
per player with a minimum of 
eight players.

Roster forms, fact sheets 
and league* by-laws are avail
able at the Recreation O flke 
at 816 S. Hobart.

For more inform ation, 
please contact Shane 
Stokes at 669-5770 
between 8 a.m. and S p.m. 
M onday through Friday.

Harvester Sports Calendar 
Week o f October 13

F o o tM tm il
F E i f l a y

N ifty N ifty  
T h e  Ju d g e  is

Love Teresa, Laura, 
M ich ae l & E ll

Rent Or Purchase
TV’S • Stereos 

Sofas • Chairs a Morel

Best Sales sBentals
201 N.Cuyler* 669-0558

MANAGEMENT

Pampa vs. Psdo E>uro -varsity,
7:30 pm home •

'I'hiarsday
Pamj>a -vs. Palo Duro jr. varsity, ;• 

4':30 pm away
Pampa vs. £>umas freshman, 5 pm away ’ *

G o i r
F rid a y

Pampa boys, Hei«foid Ixvvitationsd
Pampa girls, Amarillo In'vitatioaxsd 

V o U c j r b m U  
T u e s d a y

Pampa vs. Palo Duro varsity, 6 pm away 
Satu rd ay

Pampa vs. Dunaas varsity, 2 pm home 
M onday

Pampa vs. Randall freshmen,
6 pm home

Pampa vs. Dumas middle school,
5 pm home 
T*hnraday

Pampa, £>iunas 8th grade tourney 
X ’efxnia 

T u e sd a y
Pampa vs. Palo Duro vai^ity, 4 pm away 

T h u rsd a y
Pampa jr. varsity, Amarillo Toumaunent 

S atard ay
Pampa -vs. Caprock varsity, 3:30 pm away

Luft lo  Right 
Jo ann a Fuuntw-Stonu. A n i. Monogur 

E lia b u lh  O i M anogur

* 1 0 0 1. * 5 0 0
1TBI

665-6442
e

1514 ■ .M nrt 
e t f i r C M M liT id iy

<e>

Large Selection of
Pampa Haruester 

S h ir t s  •  S w e a t s  •  C a p s  
U iso rs  •  LUind S u its  •  B a g s  

•S ta d iu m  S e a t s  
•H ll l l le a t h e r  T ig h ts  

•U n d e ra rm o u r  
• F o o tb a ll G lo u e s  

L e tte r  Ja ck e ts  In  Stock

\

and drive in Duttan Mohr with the tying nin.
Glaus untied it an inning later.
“J.C.’s been our guy in the eighth inning all 

season long,” IVrins manager Ron Gaidenhiie 
said. “He’s faced lots of right-handed hitlerc- I 
made all the moves I thought I had to try to get 
through that inning.

“J.C. gets righties, lefties out. Look at the 
numbers, that will tell you. He just got a pitch up 
there, and the guy hit a home tun.”

Washburn was dominant before Jones’ gan>e- 
tying hit He started his first 12 batters with 
strikes, allowed just two leadoff batters to reach 
base and went to a three-ball count twice. |le  
allowed six hits while walking none and striking 
out seven in seven innings. -

Francisco Rodriguez pitched a perfect eighth, 
striking out two, for his third win of the postsea-- 
son, and PCrcival worked a 1-2-3 ninth for his 
fourth save of the postseason.

But it wasn’t nearly as easy as that might 
make it sound.

Alex Ochoa, who replaced Tim Salmon in 
right field at the start of the ninth, made a div
ing catch on MientkioWicz’s sinking liner

‘When it left the bat, I thought I had a good 
jump,” Ochoa said. ‘‘And When I was getting 
closer to it, I knew I had a chance to catch i t  
Defense is always important in games like 
this.”

Mohr then died out to medium right, and 
A.J. Pierzynski hit a soft, sinking fly that left 
fielder Anderson lunged for and caught

“ I played more shallow than I usually do,” 
Anderson said. “ I just wasn’t going to give up 
on i t ”

Percival called both catches fantastic.
“That-last one. I thought there was no 

chance in the world at i t  because I know 
Garret was playing fairly deep with a lefty up 
covering that gap,” Percival said. “ But he 
comes in on the ball better than anybody I’ve 
seen in left field. I’m glad to have him out 
there.”

Milton, 4-0 with a l.SO ERA in five career 
starts at Anaheim coming in, gave up fiveiiits 
in six innings while walking two and striking 
out four.

(Tenter fielder Torii Hunter made another 
highlight-reel catch in the first, jumping at the 
warning track and reaching high against die 
fence to catch a drive by Salmon, back in the 
lineup after leaving Game 2 with a tight right 
hamstring in the third inning.

à
i

304  S. Cuyl«r • 806-665-26S 1
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. poRrr . WORTH -
.R iM iim if Lists for the 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Livestock Show have been 
mailed to some’ 7j000 poten- 
tial^exhibilors for the 2003 
Show» scheduled for Jan. 11 
through Feb. 2.

The Premium Lists contain 
information on new judging 
times, show rules, class des
ignations and premiums for 
beef and dairy cattle, horses, 
donkeys and mules, sheep, 
swine, llamas, dairy and 
meat goats, poultry, pigeons 
and rabbits. Entry deadline 
for all livestock and horse 
exhibitors is Dec. I, while 
poultry, pigeon and rabbit 
exhibitors have until Dec. 30 
to enter.

As a result of modem day 
technology, all information

Program  awards 
àg scholarships

ST. PAUL, Minn. -  
Students pursuing careers in 

. agriculture arc encouraged to 
apply for scholarships spon
sored by Agriliance, Land 
O ’Lakes Feed, and Croplan 
Genetics. High school 
seniors throughout the coun
try who will enroll in a two- 
or four-year agronomy or 
livestock curriculum in the 
fall of 2003 are eligible to 
apply.

Fifty $1,000 scholarships 
will be awarded.

“Students with le,adership 
abilities and an interest in 
agriculture are needed to fill 
a variety of positions in our 
industry,” said Annette 
Dbgnan, scholarship com
mittee chairperson. “The 
Careers in Agriculture schol
arship program helps 
promising students gain the 
education they need to 
secure these positions.”

Since its formation 13 
years ago, the Careers in 
Agriculture scholarship pro
gram has awarded more than 
$3d0j000 in scholarships to 
rural youth.

To qualify for the program, 
students must meet the fol
lowing requirements:

— Be a high school senior 
planning to enroll in a two- 
or four-year livestock or 
agronomy related curriculum 
in the fall of 2003;
■ —Demonstrate both lead

ership abilities and academic 
performance; and

— Write* an essay describ
ing why he or she is interest
ed in an agricultural career.
' Applications are available 
from participating local 
cooperatives or on the 
Agriliance web site at 
www.agriliance.com in the 
Careers section or the Land 
O'Lakes Feed web site at 
www.lolfeed.com.

All applications must be 
postmarked by March 3, 
2003. Winners will be noti
fied in May. For more infor
mation or to request an appli
cation, call 1-800-232-3639, 
ext. 4584.

Speech team takes 
first in tournament

CANYON -  West Texas 
A&M University’s speech 
team took first-place honors 
at the ISth Annual Hill 
Country Swing recently in 
Austin. The event marked 
the team’s first tournament 
this year as they competed 
against approximately IS 
schools in more than 11 dif
ferent speaking events.

Results from the first half 
of the swing tournament put 
the University of Texas — 
Austin in first place, fol
lowed by WTAMU in sec
ond and Kansas State 
University, third. Team plac- 
ings for the second half of 
the event were Kansas State, 
first, WTAMU, second and 
Texas Tech, third.

Combined tournament 
results gave the first-place 
win to the WTAMU team. 
Second place wem to.Kansas 
Stale and Tbxas Tech took 
the third-place berth. The 
WTAMU Mam it coached by 
Dawn Lowry, instructor oif 

i apeech communication.

■■ , < , i
I  - , ■ . I  j r  .» - ■ ,  ,

ra lo rd  ca t
tle  w ill be  
exhibited at 

Fo rt W orth for 
the first tim e th is 
com ing year.

including entry applications 
are available at the Stock 
Show’s official website, 
www.fwssr.com. The
Premium Lists and entry 
applications are also'available 
by contacting the Stock Show 
office.

The 107th Show kicks off 
with the tradition-filled 
Ranching Heritage Weekend 
to be presented by Western 
Horseman, which includes the . 
“Best of the West” Ranch 
Rodeo set to begin at 7:30 
p.m., Jan. 11, in Will Rogers 
Coliseum.

This rodeó pits teams of 
cowboys from Southwestern 
ranches in events based on

actual reaching operations like 
buone busting, ranch vei, siopk 
sorting, calf branding and wild 
cow milking. The following 
day,w ill be tbe, Invitational 
Ranch Horse Show and Sale.

Braford cattle will be exhib
ited at Fort Worth for the first 
time this coming year. Other 
new events include the 
“National Spotlight” Red 
Angus Sale, Texas Pony of the 
Americas Club Sale and the 
Superior Livestock Co.’s 
“Cattleman’s Winter Classic” 
satellite video auctions, mak
ing a total of 16 livestock auc
tions held during the run of the 
show. It is anticipated that in 
excess of 20j000 animals will 
be entered in the 2003 Stock 
Show.

A special educational 
opportunity for all ages will 
include the popular Planet 
Agriculture, an exhibit pre
sented by TXU Electric and 
Gas and coordinated by Texas 
Farm Bureau. Housed in the 
exhibit arèa between the 
Sheep Bam and Cattle Bam I ,

‘A Century of Quilts’

(Courtesy photo)
Susie Edwards at the recent Panhandle Piecemakers 
Quilt Guild “A Century of Quilts” quilt show. 
Edwards shows-off her award-winning “Texas”

Get Ready For
The Countryi 
*  Fair

In Style

IVyGkY NE’s V j^ E S T E R N V y ^ E A R , IN C <

1504 N . H o b a r t  • 665-2925
Otbn Daily 9a m to  iopm 

Tm m s. 9am to  spm  
Cl o o d S unday

>■»'1
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new
th e ' interactive display will 

'^demonstrate ^ i l y  involve- 
 ̂ ment links between the con
sumer and agriculture through 
sight, sound and touch. Other 

, free educational experiences 
include the TexasBank Petting 
Zoo, the FFA Children’s 
Barnyard and the Milking 
Parlor. *

The Sttxk Show has again

> tewned with Gerardo “Jerry” 
Diaz, a  crowd favorite at Fort 
Worth'in the past, to present 
another outstanding Mexican 
charro exhibition at which he 
will be Joined by fellow 
Charra Mexicana to entertain 
Coliseum audiences with per
formances on Jan. 14 and IS. 
The presentation includes tra
ditional Mariachi music and

folklorico dancers, Mexican 
rodeo events, and ranchera 
songs by Nayelie Meza, a 13- 
year-old vocalist from Mexico 
City. * I

The 30 performances of the 
“World’s Original Indoor 
Rodeo” are set to begin on 
Jan. 17 and run through Feb. 
2. Go to www.fwssr.com for 
complete details.

TEXAS FURNITURE
Can You 
Another

Handle 
ight Of

T o c H f e ?

j P()sl3ifèFfedÌe'Supporg 
OnlyfrcHi^Sealy*’'̂

SH O U LD
Y O U ?

SEALY 
PLU SH . 

PILLOW T O P
Twin Set

$ 3 9 9

Full Set
$ 4 4 9
Queen Set

> $ 4 9 9

King Set
$ 7 4 9

S E A LY  « W A T S O N »  F IR M
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set

$ 249 >299 '349
SE A LY  P O S TU R E  P R E M IE R
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

$199 '349 '399 '649

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC PLUSH
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

$ 399 ‘449 ‘499 '749
E V E R Y  M A T T R E S S  O N  S A L E

PLUSH ROCKER 
RECLINERS
Retail Up To *699

La-Z-Boy 
& Lane 
Good 

Selection

RECHNERS
La-Z-Boy>499

s o n s
Retail Up
To M 799 1 9 9

SAVE NOW ON QUALITY

SOFA
Retail UpTo*1499Í

$ l

Lots Of Sofas To 
Choose From

SAVE UP TO

6 0 %
4 Pc. Bedrooms 

•Dresser 
•Mirror

■ N TIR TA IN N iN T ' •Headboard'
C H EST ^

Oak or $ 3  A  A
IChorry 9  W W

5 Drawer
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L «/i Carlos Solis Jr. > ...... v'ÍJtó;

L u is  C a r lo s  So lis J r . ,  son of
Amanda and Luis Solis Sftr of 
Pampa, is serving aboard the USS 
Kitty Hawk (CV-63) as an avia
tion boatswains mate with the Air 
Department Division V-2 at 
Yokosuka,Japan.

Solis says his job is to “launch 
and catch airplanes.”

He is a 2001 graduate of Pampa 
High School.

(Courtesy photo)
A giant birthday cake constructed of tissue tops the Pampa Kiwanis Club 
Homecoming parade float made to carry the alumni Harvester players.

C e n te n n ia l C e le b r a tio n  S c r a p b o o k c

COLLEGE STATION -  Texas 
A&M University awarded 2,133 
diplomas recently at the conclu
sión of the 2002 summer semes
ter.

Among students awarded 
degrees was Brandon Kyle 
Easley of Pampa who earned a 
bachelor of science degree.

I IH ( ) M I \ ( ;  K \  KM.S

‘L E G A C Y ’
The M.K. Brown “Legacy” book is currently
on sale at White Deer Land Museum, Hastings 
and the Chamber of Commerce.

PC C A
Pampe Community Concert Association’s 
2002-03 season will" Kick-off with 
“Swingerhead” scheduled to perform at 7:30 
pjn., Tuesday, Oct. 8, at Borger High School 
Auditorium. Borger’s CCA will co-sponsor. 
Other upcoming PCCA presentations include: 
“Quintet of the Americas,” Nov. 19; “The 
Ennis Sisters,” Jan. II;, and “DarKing on 
Common Ground,” March 18. All will be 
staged at 7:30 p.m., at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium in Pampa. For tickets or mote 
information, contact Ruth Riehart, PCCA 
president, at 665-3362.

C A P K O C K  C A N Y O N S
• Captxxk Canyons State Park and Trailway 
State Park near Quitaque will offer the fol
lowing programs during the month: 
Volunteer Day, 9 a.m., Oct. 12; Lone Star 
Legacy Weekend, Oct. 19-20; Van Tours, 9 
a.m., 11 a.m., and Full Moon Bike Ride, 5 
p.m., Oct. 19; and Fall Photo Workshop, 8 
a.m., and Fall Foliage Tour, 2 p.m., Oct. 26. 
For further information on these and other 
events, call (806) 455-1492.

A RBO R DAY FO UN DATIO N
Ten free trees will be given to each person 
who joins The National Arbor Day 
Rxrndation throughout this month. The free 
trees are part of the nonprofit Foundation’s 
Trees for America campaign. The trees will be 
shipped postpaid at the right time for planting 
between Nov. I and Dec. 10 with enclosed 
planting instructions. The six to twelve inch 
trees are guaranteed to grow or they will be 
replaced free of charge. Members also receive 
a subscription to the Foundation's colorful 
bimonthly publication. “Arbor Day” and 
“The Tree Book” with information about tree 
planting and care. To receive the flee trees, 
send a SIQ membership contribution to Toi

(Photo by Qrovar Black)
Pampa High School Homecoming King and Queen, Tristan Brown and Teryn Stowers, center, and the 
Homecoming Court pose with parents in the pre-game ceremony at Harvester Field on Oct. 4.

(Photos by Grbvor Black)
At right, native Pampan Matt Martindale wows the 
crowd with his “washboard” stomach during the 
Cooder Graw concert Saturday night, Oct. 5. 
Below, Jim  Nelson’s 1952 Chevrolet pickup won 
“People’s Choice” in the Centennial Car Show; 37 
entries were displayed along Cuyler Street. J.D . 
Paris won “Participants’ Choice” with a 1950 
Dodge pickup, and Biil Hagerman won first piace 
in the tractor division. First piace winners 
received Centennial medallions

Trees. National Aibor D^y Friiiivlatkin inn 
Aibor Ave.. Nebraska Citv. NE 68410. bv 
Qct.3l.

C IN D E R E L L A  PA G EA N T
An official Cinderella Scholarship Pageant 
preliminary competition is coming to the area 
Nov. 9 and is open to girls 0-26 years of age. 
The contest will be divided into various age 
categories. No experience is necessary to par
ticipate. and $2jOQO in cash, schoiaiships, apd 
other prizes will be awarded. For more infor
mation, contact Kayla Driver at (806) 883- 
8409. Entry forms are available on-line at 
www.Texascinderellapageantixim.

L E SSO N S O F  T H E  PA ST
Carson County Square Fkxise Museum in 
Panhandle will offer Saturday classes fiom 9 
ajn.-2 pm., in its Hazelwood Hall for parents 
and children. The ‘hands-on-leaming’ craft 
classes will be conducted Oct. S through Nov. 
16 and include: Flower Arranging; Basket 
Weaving; Candle Making; Oil Ranting; Soap 
Making; and Creative Memories/Scnpbooks. 
No class is scheduled Oct. 19. Advanced t^ -  
istration is requited. Bor more information, 
call (806) 537-3524.

More ‘EVENTS’on Rige26

http://www.Texascinderellapageantixim
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Tosha Fly and Jeremy Wayne Fitzer, both of Pampa, were 
wed Sept. 7, 2002, at the Fitzer home in Pampa with Gary 
Kellison of Canyon officiating.

The matron of honor was Jennifer Duncan of Hollis, Oicla. 
The bridesmaids were Tamara Gutierrez o f Pampa and Julia 
Lindeman of Lubbock. The flower girl was Kaymi Fitzer of 
Wheeler.

The best man was Kris Davis of Lubbock. The groomsmen 
were Bryan Swift of Andale, Kan., and Taylor Fly of Pampa. 
The ring bearer was Reagan Rice of Pampa.

The ushers were Brandon Chairez of Pampa and Bryan Swift 
of Andale.

Registering the guests were Arin Rice and GHvia Chairez, 
both of Pampa.

Music was provided by Johney Platt of Pampa.
A reception was held following the service at the home with 

Brittany Rice and Chelsey Davis, both of Pampa, serving the 
guests.

The bride is the daughter of Tammy and John Taylor of 
Albuquerque, N.M., and Lonnie Fly of Pampa and is the grand
daughter of Wyvonne and the late Roger Fly of Pampa. She 
holds a degree from Clarendon College and is currently 
employed at Cellular One.

The groom is the son of Carolyn and Billy Fitzer of Pampa. 
He is currently employed at Sharp’s Motor Sports.

The couple intend to live in Pampa.

r
íi f

Tosha Fly and Jeremy Wayne Fitzer

C l u b  N e w s

Club news is published 
strictly on a first come, first 
serve basis due to space limi
tations. The deadline each 
week fo r  Surtday's paper is 

' Wednesday at 5 p.m.,
(Tuesday at ¡2 noon on holi
days such as Thanksgiving 
and Christmas.) The deadline 
does not guarantee publica
tion that week. Thank you.

A ltnisa
Altrusa International Inc., 

of Pampa met Oct. 8 at Pampa 
Country Club with President 
Anne Stobbe presiding. Carol 
Dunham and Penni Pfitzner 
attended as guests. Glyndene 
Shelton and Ruby Royse 
served as greeters.

The following business 
was conducted and 
announcements made:

— Brenda Tucker presented 
the Accent on the District 
Nine Fall Leadership Event 
to be held Nov. 2 at

Greenville Civic Center. 
Members were encouraged to 
complete registration forms 
by Oct. 15.

—Janet Stowers was 
approved for membership.

—A committee was 
appointed to plan the spring 
style show fund-raiser. 
Named to the committee 
were Darlene Birkes, Billie 
Dixon, Royse, Shelton, 
Louise Bailey, Stobbe, and 
Pat Johnson. The committee 
will meet Oct. 16 at the 
Library Conference Room to 
make preliminary plans.

—Brenda Tucker, Judy 
Warner, and Karen Bridges 
was appointed to the Strategic 
Planning Committee.

— Birkes was recognized 
for outstanding service in 
planning the Centennial 
Celebration. Myrna On- 
thanked members of the com
mittee who helped with the 
reception at the Schneider

■ tfä.».' ~».T.
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Purchase a necklace 

and bracelet from a

special selection of 

Brighton Jewelry 

and receive a pair 

of earrings FREE!

B r i g h t o n .

House during the celebration. 
Mary McDaniel was also rec
ognized for her contribution 
to the Gray County Historical 
Booklet.

—Joan Gray reported 
approximately 60 fathers and 
100 children are participating 
in F.R.E.D. (Fathers Reading 
Every Day) program. The 
program will conclude with a 
breakfast provided by Altrusa 
on Oct. 26, “Make a 
Difference Day.”

In recognition o f their 
involvement, each father will 
be presented a certificate and 
each child a new book cour
tesy of Altrusa, Realty One, 
and Rotary Club.

—Maxine Watson remind
ed members October is Breast 
Cancer Awareness Month and 
challenged everyone present 
to remind one person of the 
importance of tegulw breast 
exams and mammograms.

—Rochelle Lacy, Astra 
Club Chair, will meet on Oct. 
24 with young women inter
ested in forming an Astra 
Club.

— Sheltered Workshop 
Committee met following the 

• business meeting to plan a 
reception Nov. 7 at the work
shop.

Birthday .greetings were 
extended to Royse and Betty 
King who celebrate birthdays 
this month.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m., Oct. 22 at the country 
club.

the “Vista Report.” 
Preparations are under way 
for the “Community Baby 
Show” with a ribbon-cutting 
scheduled at 12:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, Oct. 21. Lunch will 
be s'erved from II a.m.-2 
p.m., and a shower will be 
held the following day on 
Oct. 22. Lunch will be pro
vided from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. on 
the 22nd for anyone bringing 
a new baby item.

The next meeting will be 
from 12-1 p.m., Friday, Oct. 
18 at the Medical Office 
Building second floor confer
ence room.

M oler
anniversary

GCAPMB
Gray County Area 

Partnership for Moms and 
Babies met Sept. 20 with Joan 
Gray presiding.

The following business was 
conducted and announce
ments made:

—Minutes were read and 
approved.

—Gloria Resendiz present
ed a program on Planned 
Parenthood. Information was 
distributed on services pro
vided by the agency and 
more.

— Holly Hancock
addressed the group about the 
Baby's Coming Shop in 
Pampa, saying there is no 
storage space at the local hos
pital. Therefore, the kiosk 
will be used for display, and a 
catalog will be developed. An 
additional kiosk may be 
ordered to be used for another 
display. Dr. Powell and Dr. 
Nguyen have agreed to partic
ipate in the program.

—Judith Loyd delivered

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Moler of 
Pampa celebrated their SOth 
wedding anniversary Sept. 21, 
2002. Children of the couple 
hosted the reception.

J.D. Moler and Yvonne 
Smith were married Oct. 16, 
1952, at Sayre, Okla. They 
moved to Pampa 40 years ago 
and belong to Central Church 
of Christ.

Over the years, Mr. Moler 
worked for Ideal Food, Furr’s, 
and Albertson’s grocery stores 
and retired in 1997 with a com
bined total of 32 years of ser
vice.

Mrs. Moler was a Gray 
County employee for 17 years, 
retiring in 1998.

Children of the couple are 
Ronnie and Debby Moler of 
Amarillo, Wayne and Pam

M artin
anniversary
Fred and Lynda Martin 

recently celebrated their SOth 
anniversary.

Their children honored them 
with a family trip to Colorado.

An Anniversary dinner was 
held at Grand Lake Lodge.

Numerous family activities 
were enjoyed throughout 
Colorado.

Fred Martin and Lynda Ann 
Waggoner were married June 
2, 1952. They have been 
Pampa residents for 52 years 
and are members of First 
United Methodist Church.

B r id a l R e g is t r y
K a th le e n  D u n i g a n  ~  M i c h a e l  W ils o n  

T r a c i  S h e l t o n  ~  T o d d  B a i z e  

K a r m e n  M a r t i n  ~  J e r e m y  B u c k  

S h e r y l  T a tr o  ~  D a v i d  C o o k

O n  E a g le  *s W in gs
* * In s id e  C a r o u s e l  E x p r e s s i o n s * *

M(»IDAY t
No school.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Pancake and 

sausage on a stick.
Lunch: Pizza dippers-, mac- 

aroni/cheese, English peas, 
sliced'potatoes, pineapple.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, 

toast.
Lunch: Popcorn chicken, 

chef salad, French fries, 
salad, peaches, rolls;

THUR^AY
Breakfast: Cinnamon rolls.
Lunch: Steak fingers, ham

burgers, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, fiesh fruit, rolls.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, toast.

sausage.
Lunch: Bean/cheese burri- 

tos, pizza, corn, salad, mixed 
fruit.

Lefors Schools 
MONDAY

No school.
TUESDAY

Breakfast: Cinnamon
rolls, cold cereal, toast. 
Juice, milk.

Lunch: Nachos, chicken 
nuggets, salad, beans, fruit, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: P.;:i-.akc~. cold 

cereal, toast, juice, milk.
Lunch: SÓS, mini-corn- 

dogs, green beans, fruit, 
milk.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Hot cereal, cold 

cereal, toast, juice, milk.
Lunch: Chicken strips, steak 

fingers, potatoes, gravy, com, 
fruit, milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Pop Tarts, cold 

cereal, toast, juice, milk.
Lunch: Barbecue, chicken 

sandwiches, beans, chips, 
fruit, milk.

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or

chicken and dumplings,
. mathed potatoes, spiaach. 

btets, beans, orange povtid 
cake or chocolate pie, slaw, 
tossed or jello  salad, hot 
rolls or cornbread.

TUESDAY
Sauerkraut/sausages or taco 

salad, cheese potatoes, Italian 
green beans, cream corn, 
beans, amazing German 
chocolate cake or butter
scotch pudding, slaw, tossed 
or jello salad, hot rolls, 
jalapeno cornbread, or corn- 
bread.

WEWIESDAY
Roast beef brisket or cook’s 

' choice, mashed potatoes, 
California blend,
macaroni/tomatoes, beans, 
strawberry cake or blueberry 
cream pie, slaw, tossed or 
jello salad, hot rolls, or corn- 
bread.

THURSDAY
Chicken strips or moch 

filet mignon, boiled pota
toes, turnip greens, fried 
squash, beans, spice cake or 
coconut cream pie, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, hot rolls 
or cornbread.

FRIDAY
Catfish/hushpuppies or 

Swiss steak, potato wedges, 
broccoli casserole, beans, 
brownies or tapioca cups, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
garlic toast, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

Meals On Wheels
MONDAY

Chicken chow mein, egg 
rolls, hominy, sugarless 
cake.

TUESDAY
Catfish, pinto beans, potato 

' salad, apricots.
WEDNESDAY

Hamburgers, tater tots, jello.
THURSDAY

Beef stroganoff, broccoli, 
carrots, peaches.

FRIDAY
Chicken, rice pilaf, green 

beans, sliced apples.

A n n iv e r s a r ie s

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Moler
Moler of Pampa, and Barry and 
Karen Hedrick of Mahomet, III.

They have nine grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin

Mr. Martin retired from 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
on June 30, 1992, after more 
than 41 years of service.

Children of the couple are 
Dana Kay (Martin) and hus

band Jack Porter of Perryton 
and Fred Scott and wife Jayna 
Martin of Denver, Colo. They 
have three grandchildren, 
Ryan Martin, Ashley Martin, 
and Brent Porter.

123 N. Cuyler  
669-1091 113 N. Cuyler •  665-0614

S in id a i 3 te g ió jb u f...
Leigh Ann Lindsey~Nathan Huber 
Stephanie Norton~Casey Coiiins

V n Ù m U ed
2218 N. Hobart > 665-2515 ,
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W r.D D IN iiS
-

Heidi StMtrl of Pampa and Thomas Reynolds were wed Sept. 
14,2002, at Briarwood Church in Pampa with Dean Whaley, of 
the Church of Christ in Dalhak, officiating.

The maid of honor was Sttci Seari, sister of the bride of 
Pampa. The bridesmaids wire Lacey McGuire of Amarillo and 
Kimberly Organ of Pampa. The flower girl was Cherub 
Whittington of Pampa.

The best man was Jeremy Reynolds, brother of the groom of 
‘Dallas. The groomsmen were Chris Prince of Amarillo and 
Damon Barnhart of Borger. The ring bearer was Layton 
Lamberson of Panhandle.

Registering the guests was Desiree Hillman of Amarillo.
Music was provided by pianist-organist Arlene Kirchoff and 

vocalist Paul Seari, both of Pampa.
A reception was held following the service at M.K. Brown 

Heritage Room with Angie Cloud, Ranell Cloud, and Lisa 
Powell, all of Pampa, and Tammy Prince of Roswell, N.M., 
serving the guests.

The bride is the daughter of Paul and Linda Seari of Pampa. 
She graduated from Pampa High School in 2000 and from 
Frank Phillips College Vocational Nursing School in 2002.

The groom is the son of Donna Saxon and of Bill Reynolds, 
both of Borger. He graduated from Borger High School in 1995 
and from Amarillo College in 2000. He is currently employed at

Heidi Seari
Pampa Regional Medical Center.

The couple planned a honeymoon trip to Cozumel and Playa 
Del Carmen in Mexico and intend to make their home in 
Borger.

Stewart-Lowry
Staci Stewart of Claude and Paul Lowry of Dumas were wed 

Sept. 28, 2002, in First Baptist Church at Claude with the Rev. 
Max Brown of Amarillo officiating.

The matron of honor was Heather Stewart, sister-in-law of the 
bride of Bluff Dale, Texas. The bridesmaids were Krista Lowry 
and Chasity Lowry, both daughters of the groom of Channing.

The best man was Jerry Lowry, father of the groom of 
Channing. The groomsmen were Waylon Lowry of Amarillo 
and Curtis Comer of Fritch, both brothers of the groom.

The ushers were Zed Stewart of Bluff Dale and Alan Rich of 
Huffman.

Registering the guests was Ann Rich of Huffman.
Music was provided by Sharon McFarland of Claude.
A reception was held following the service at the church with 

Peggy Roberts of Dumas and Biehda Thomas of Amarillo serv
ing the guests.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Parker Stewart of 
Claude.

The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lowry of 
Channing.

The couple planned to honeymoon in Red River, N.M., and to 
live in Dumas. Paul Lowry and Staci Stewart

Thigpen-Hafden
Jamie K. Thigpen and Allen Harden, both of Pampa, were 

wed Sept. 27, 2002, at Calvary Assembly in Pampa with the 
Rev. Philip A. Elsheimer of Pampa officiating.

The maid of honor was Brandi Steele of Pampa. The 
flower girl was Tristan Plunk.

The best man was Gale Harden of Pampa. The ring bearer 
was Allen Harden Jr. of Pampa.

The bride is the daughter of Jack and Bobbie Waddell of 
Algodones, N.M. She is currently assistant manager at 
Domino’s Pizza.

The groom is the son of William L. Harden of Pampa and 
Shirley Mohrenweiser of Denton. He is currently employed 
by Miami Roustabout and Big Country Tire. Allen Harden and Jamie K. Thigpen

West Texas A&M students plan regional 4-H convention
CANYON — Their motto 

is “To make the best better,” 
and that is what West Texas 
A&M University Collegiate 
4-H members are striving to 
do as they prepare for the 
2002 Collegiate 4-H 
Southern Regional
Convention.

The theme for the conven
tion set for Oct. 18-20 at 
WTAMU is “Taming the 
West, Empowering the 
Youth,” and some empower
ing has already begun as five 
students have taken on the 
full responsibility of plan
ning the event.

‘Collegiate 4-H is about 
serving others and building 
character,” Greta Schuster, 
Collegiate 4-H adviser and 
assistant professor of inte
grated pest management.

4-H president and co-chair of 
the convention planning com
mittee, said the committee 
began making arrangements in 
April by planning meals and 
activities, lining up speakers 
and making hotel arrange
ments for visiting clubs.

Lemons, a sophomore dou
ble major in agribusiness and 
ag education, graduated from 
Raton High School (N.M.) in 
2(X)1 and began her college 
career at WTAMU, where she 
does more than act as 
Collegiate 4-H president. 
Lemons is vice president of 
the Block and Bridle Club, a 
member of Future Farmers of 
America and a member of the 
Agribusiness Club and its 
competitive quiz bowl team. 
Lemons said planning the

regional convention has had 
more impact on her than any 
other experience in Collegiate 
4-H.

“I’ve definitely learned how 
to get things done,” Lemons 
said. “Things don’t take care 
of themselves. It’s nice to 
have Dr. Schuster there if we 
need her, but we are the plan
ning committee, so there is not 
really any higher authority to 
ask when we are making deci
sions about speakers and 
meals and such.”

This will be the first 4-H 
convention at WTAMU, and 
Lemons said they are expect
ing 30-40 students from the 
region to attend. Students are 
expected from Texas Tech 
University, Texas A&M 
University, Oklahoma State

University and even as far 
away as North Carolina State 
University.

Students at the convention 
will visit the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Museum and the 
American Quarter Horse 
Association, participate in 
workshops and a ropes course, 
complete a community ser
vice project at High Plains 
Food Bank and still have 
plenty of free time for fun and 
relaxation at places like Ceta 
Canyon and Palo Duro 
Canyon.

(See 4-H, Page 18)
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Vegetable garden
thrives ...in alley

ByJAMEALDREP
LUBBQOL

A V A Ij W C H E-JO U R N A L

LUBBOCK, Texas — When 
Ray Womack’s daughter said 
she wanted to plant a garden, an 
idea cropped up in his mind.

“We didn’t want to reduce 
the backyard space,” he said. 
“So the idea was to use the 
alley. It >yas unused. It's grass 
you don’t lode at, so why not 
utilize this space?”

Three years later, the garden 
stretching the length of his 
backyard fence has provided 
enough vegetables to fill his 
family’s freezer and his neigh
bor’s refrigerators, Ray 
Womack said.

He, his wife, Terri, and their 
daughter, Jennifer
Hollingshead, a ninth-grader at 
Hutchinson Junior High School, 
planted squash, cucumbers, 
watermelons and com.

“It’s the second year with the 
vegetables,” Jennifer said. “The 
first year it was mine, and we 
planted flowers. They were 
huge.”

Ray Womack designed a 
makeshift watering system ftom 
three hoses. He connected one 
hose to the spout, used a Y-split- 
ter to divide the stream to two 
hoses and ran the hoses under 
the fence. He then connected 
drip lines to the hoses and ran 
them the length of the garden.

“It works pretty well because 
it goes under the fence and you 
don’t end up soaking the 
fence,” Womack said. It also 
makes slow watering easier.

“That’s a really low mainte
nance way to do it and not have 
to be out here for hours every 
day watering the plants,” 
Womack said. Saving time is 
important because he and Terri 
work full time as registered 
nurses, Womack said.

The family collected old tim
bers ftom the side of the road to 
outline the garden and prepared 
the soil for planting.

“I was able to borrow a tiller 
from the next-door iKighbor (he 
first year,” Womack said. “I 
also just turned it with a shovel 
by hand. Either way is fine. I 
don’t find one advantage over 
another. As for fertilizer, we 
haven’t done that ye t”

The best way to keep the 
ground rich is to mix the alley’s 
soil with the contents of a com
post pile the family has in the 
back yard, he said.

“Alley soil like this is usually 
compact, a little sandy, and 
there are a lot of rocks that you 
have' to kind of pick out,” 
Womack said.

He has never had a problem 
keeping the weeds out of the 
gar^n.

“You don’t get many weeds 
inside the boundaries because 
they want sunshine and the 
plants’ leaves block the light 
from the ground,” Womack 
said. “Most of our weeds are on 
the outside of the boundaries.”

Bugs can be a problem, but 
Womack said he takes it in 
stride. “We put Seven Dust on 
the squash to reduce the squash 
bugs,” he said. “The bugs will 
get some, but we get the rest”

The com has suffered from 
worms, ants and flies, but is still 
growing tall, he said.

“I think, ’I live in the middle 
of town. There’s no com for 
miles. How will the bugs find 
me?”’ Womack said. “They 
found me. We’re learning what 
works and what doesn’t.”

Some plants have taken bet-

Ralph Depee, D.D.S.|
Member American Association 

of Orthodontists
said. “When the responsibili
ty of planning an event, like 
the upcoming convention, 
falls on the students, they 
realize they are accountable 
to their club, the University 
jand 4-H clubs throughout the 
^g ion . That sense of respon- 
Isibility motivates them to be 
organized, reliable and to 
work as a team. They are 
acquiring qualities that will 
give them the character it 
^ e s  to be succeufu! in their 
live«."

Laura Lemons, Collegiate
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ter than others, he said. 
“What’s fun for us is that 
every time you come out here 
there’s something new,” he 
said. “The squash is proliftc. 
Squash is something diat you 
can check every day and have 
a new sprout.”

But the watmmplons seem 
to prefer his neighbor’s yard, 
he said.

“The watermelons take a 
little patience,” he said. “My 
neighbor, Mrs. McBee, said 
growirig watermelons is the 
easiest thing in the worid. We 
have a runner that went under 
her fence and she has had two 
melons growing in her yard 
from the garden.”

When the Womacks decid
ed to expand the garden far
ther down the alley, he spoke 
with their neighbor, LaJoyce 
McBee, and asked to use her 
alley space to grow emn, he 
said.

“It was just beautiful,” she 
said. “They have shared some 
of their vegetaUes with me, 
and I think it's great that the 
space is being used instead of 
just sitting there.”

The vegetables ate much 
tastier than any store-bought 
produce, she said. “I think 
they’re better for you, too,” 
McBee said.

The view of her backyard 
ftom her living-room witúlow 
has improved too, McBee 
said. “ I like seeing the com 
rising over the fence,” she 
said. “It’s much better than 
looking at a bate fence.” 

Sharing vegetables with the 
neighbewhood also makes for 
good conununity relations, 
Womack said.

”I consider myself a share
cropper,” he said. “You have 
something in your hand when 
you go see them. You have to 
give it away because you have 
too much.”

The family does a small 
amount of weekly mainte
nance on the garden, he said.

, “It’s a good family aqtavi^”
, Wotnaqk sqid,, , , . , „ ...........

Gardening runs in the fami
ly for Womack, who said his 
patents were avid gardeners. 
“Our neighbors everywhere 
we’ve lived have been great, 
too,” he said. “They have 
always shared plants.”

His family plans to continue 
cultivating the alley, he said. 
“It’s really about making it 
useful,” Womack said. “It’s 
turning nothing into some
thing.”

Distributed 
Associated Press

The

by Otonlel Huertas, M.D.
Obstetrics S Gynecobgy

APGAR SCORE
The Apgar it an evaluation that wat 
developed in 1951 by Dr. Virginia 
Apgar at a meant to quickly evaluating 
the condition of newbomt. One minute 
after birth, the nurte or doctor checkt 
the infant't Appearance (color). Pulte 
(heartbeat). Grimace (reflex). Activity 
(mutcle tone), and Retpiration  
(APGAR). Each factor receivei 0-1 \ 
pointt. for a potential 
total of 10. Babiet 
who tcore above 6 
are fine. Thote who 
tcore between 4 and 
6 o ften  need 
retutcitation. which 
generally contittt of 
tu c lio n in g  their Or. Huertat 
a i r w a y t  a n d  
adminittenng oxygen. Thote who Kore 
under 4 require more dramatic 
kfetaving lechniquet. The Apgar tett it 
admmittered again at S minutet after 
birth, if the Kore it then 7 or better, 
the outlook it good.

Though lettt and numbert may be 
frightening to firtt time parentt, it 
thould be remembered that the 
overwhelming maiority of prcgnaiKiet 
turn out jutt fine. Your commitment to 
early and ongoing prenatal care it the 
bett way to enture having a healthy 
baby. To tchedule an appointment for 
your 06/GYN care, phone my office at 
(S06) 373-7771. we are located at 
106 $. Bryan. Borger. New patientt 
arewcicome.

P.$. K  the baby't Apgar tcore it lower 
than 7 after Are minulct. it meant that 
the baby ncedi toaw careful waKhlnf 
but b M l iw ly  to turn out lint.
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music gete a- reverent
By CQRRIE MACLAGGAN
A u stin  A m er ic a n  -S ta tesm a n

AUSTIN — Galeet Daidashti sings the 
songs of her Jewish ancestors in a way they 
may not recognize.' Her band. Divahn, gives 
music of Middle Eastern Jewry a Southern 
twist.

Not too surprising, considering Jewish 
people in the Diaspora are constantly pick
ing up the habits of their adopted cultures. 
But adding banjo to a 16th-century sabbath 
melody?

“The music we play is true to tradition,” 
says Dardashti, who sings and plays guitar 
with the all-female acoustic quartet. “ But I 
don’t feel like tradition is something static — 
it’s fluid.”

Divahn means “a collection of songs or 
poetry” in Hebrew, Persian anl  ̂Arabic. The 
band sings in these languages as well as in 
Aramaic and Ladino (Hebrew-flavored 
Spanish).

The musicians adapt secular texts, such as 
a Ladino wedding song, and religious texts, 
such as Psalm 147. They usually keep the 
words intact, but they take liberties with the 
instrumentation, in part because many of the 
songs were traditionally chanted without 
instruments.
a Beside Dardashti, the band consists of 

»(.auren DeAlbert (percussion and didgeridoo, 
•I wind instrument), Michal Raizen (cello)

and Emily Pinkerton (violin, buijo and rabel, 
a string instrument).

The very fact that Divahn defines them
selves as a Jewish group performing Middle 
Eastern music makes a political statement.

“ We’re not exactly holding up signs,” says 
Dardashti, a Ph.D. candidate in anthropology 
at the University o f Texas. “ But people don’t 
understand the diversity of Jewry from all 
over the world. Middle Eastern and Jewish 
traditions have not always been separate.”

Dardashti has become an expert on the 
subject. Her dissertation focuses on the poli
tics of Middle Eastern music, specifically 
Israel’s reluctance to accept Arab culture. In 
February, the band will go on hiatus as 
Dardashti travels to Israel on a 
Fulbright/Hays fellowship to do field 
research.

Dardashti’s own family is Middle Eastern 
and Jewish —  she comes from a long line of 
Iranian Jewish musicians. Her^ grandfather 
Yona Dardashti was a celebrated singer in 
Iran, and her father sang on a weekly televi
sion show in Teheran before he moved to the 
United States in 1963 when he was 19.

From age 8, Dardashti traveled around the 
United States and Canada, singing with her 
family’s bands, a Dash of Dardashti and the 
Dardashti Family. “ We were like the 
Partridge family,” she says. ,

Dardashti’s father, Farid Dardashti is a 
cantor in New Rochelle, N.Y. He recalls that

his middle daughter had natural musical tal
ent fhxn the time she was a toddler, when she 
would sit in her high chair humming 
melodies.

“ When she was 3 years old, my wife and I 
brought her onstage and she immediately 
said, ’Where’s my microphone?” ’ he says. 
“ We right away knew Galeet wanted to be a 
performer.”

Before Divahn, Galeet Dardashti had 
wanted to start her own band but was too 
busy with graduate school. Her friend 
DeAlbert, a music teacher at the Austin Lyric 
Opera Center, talked her into it last year. They 
Joined with Madeleine Sosin, who was 
replaced by Pinkerton last summer when 
Sosin moved, and Raizen, a May UT music 
performance graduate.

“ It never occurred to me that I could be 
playing Jewish music,”  says Raizen, an 
Israeli-born classical cellist.

The group first performed in March 2001 
at the Agudas Achim synagogue and released 
its self-titled CD in May of this year.

While Divahn do play at synagogues, they 
also perform at nonreligious venues like the 
Cactus Cafe and played during South by 
Southwest this spring. They want to reach a 
diverse audience — in part, to let people 
know there’s more to Jewish music than 
klezmer, the somewhat better-known music 
of European Jewry. Divahn’s songs tend to 
start out with a slow, melodic lyricism and

build up to a high-energy rhythm.
“Our music is relevant beyond religious 

and Jewish contexts,” says Pinkerton, a doc
toral student in ethimmusicology at UT and 
the band’s only non-Jew.

Pinkerton, who has studied in Chile and 
Venezuela, brings experience with Latin 
American musical traditions to the group. She 
plays the rabel, a three-stringed Chilean lap 
instrument that was the subject of her mas
ter’s thesis.

The group takes pride in its all-female 
makeup, even if that means bucking ancient 
protocol. Many Middle Eastern and Indian 
traditions do not permit women to play per
cussion. DeAlbert plays tabla, an Indian 
drum; riq, a Middle Eastern tambourine; tar, a 
frame drum; and zills, finger cymbals.

“ I’ve been told that I should marry a per
cussionist rather than be one,” says DeAlbert, 
who also plays with the local 1001 Nights 
Orchestra.

She gets goosebumps when she talks about 
what this music means to her. Her first musi
cal experience came in Hebrew school, where 
she would chant Jewish songs.

For her part, Raizen feels so close to her 
cello that she brings the large instrument 
wherever .she goes — even into restaurants.

“ It’s name is Sir David,” she says. “ But 
I’d rather not talk about that.”

Distributed by The Associated Press

N R H C  b eco m in g  rep o sito ry , h isto r ic a l so u rce fo r  b ra n d in g  iron s
Stories from ranches that 

were established as early as 
tbe mid-1800s are featured in 
a new National Ranching 
Heritage Center (NRHC) 
exhibit titled “Irons From 
The Fire.” It utilizes more 
than 100 branding irons to 
convey the ranches’ personal 
genealogy.

The exhibit hangs in the 
NRHC’s DeVitt-Mallet 
Museum Building and can be 
seen at no charge from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Saturday, and from 
l-S p.m.. Sunday.

Brands were called “the 
heraldry of the range” by 
noted author and chronicler 
J. Evetts Haley. He and oth
ers likened a rancher’s brand 
to a coat of arms. The iron 
was a symbol of ownership 
and the rancher’s way of pro
tecting his herd from rustlers 
on the long trail drives and in 
the vast grazing spreads in 
the years before barbed wire 
and railroads.

The idea for the exhibit 
began in September 2000, 
when the National Ranching

Heritage Center announced a 
program to collect, document 
and exhibit historical and 
contemporary branding 
irons.

“As we accepted the 
branding irons from donors, 
what came with them was 
very interesting informa
tion ,” said the C enter’s 
Associate Director Marsha 
Gustafson.

“Some information was 
moving, some of it was right 
out of history books. Often, a 
strong sense of pride was 
conveyed about the owners’ 
heritage, and some irons 
came with no information at 
all. They are the mysteries 
we hope to unravel as people 
see the exhibit.”

One story from Andrew 
Kershen o f Hereford told 
about the ranch that had been 
a part of the Great Mounts 
Pasture from 1885 to 1921. 
The land Joined the XIT on 
the east, about 10 miles west 
of what is now Hereford. In 
April 1919, a terrible snow
storm killed thousands of 
cattle, including many of

those belonging to the owner.
The story goes that he 

never recovered the loss and 
died two years later. The 
Great Mounts Pasture was 
subsequently broken up and 
sold off.

Another account accompa
nied a branding iron used by 
Edgar J. Jones in Moore 
County, beginning in 1920. 
In 1941, his father bought a 
ranch in Knox County Just 
nuilheast of Truscott. Edgar 
moved there with his wife 
and children to farm and 
ranch in partnership with his 
son, Vernon, raising Hereford 
cattle.

In 1980, the Army Corps of 
Engineers condemned the 
core of the ranch to form the 
Truscott Brine Lake.

Branding irons have been 
donated from as far away as 
Indiana, California, and 
Colorado. The CT branding 
irons from Bert Lloyd of 
Lubbock described a rela
tive’s ranch in New Mexico.

Lloyd’s brother and the 
ranch owner, Cecil Terry, 
married sisters. Cecil and his 
wife had no children, and 
their ranch was described as 
“a high, lonesome old place 
and a long way from any
where.” Lloyd recalled as a 
young man going there to 
hunt prairie dogs.

The staff is documenting 
and preserving branding 
irons as symbols of the 
ranching industry in an effort 
to make the National
Ranching Heritage Center a 
widely recognized repository 
for the irons, both contempo
rary and historical. Each 
branding iron is exhibited 
with an image of the brand on 
a descriptive label. 
Information is provided
about the brand, donor, and 
ranch on which the iron is or 
was used.

From Plains, the TE
Connected brand is an exam
ple of the pride displayed by 
many ranch families for their

heritage and way of life. The 
TE branding iron was made 
and given to his new baby 
boy by Bill Harris Powell 
when Ty Earl was bom in 
1944. The child was also 
given a heifer calf for a baby 
gift to carry the brand. 
Registered in Yoakum 
County, the brand has been in 
continuous use ever since.

Most of the irons show 
wear and use, but not all of 
their owners came from a 
ranching background. Such is 
the story of Fred Zimmerman 
Sr. as told 'oy his grandson 
and namesake, Fred 
Zimmerman III of Lubbock, 
when he donated the Z iron to 
the Center’s collection.

Zimmerman Sr. was a 
native of Oregon. He was 
from a privileged back
ground, having graduated 
from Stanford in 1907, where 
he was president of the crew 
team.

“The story goes that he was 
employed by a large hop

merchant in San Francisco as 
its Oregon representative,” 
Gustafson said. “He resigned 
and purcha.sed an interest in 
F. Zimmerman & Co. of 
Portland, ‘importers and job
bers of liquors.’ In 1914, 
Oregon voted to go ‘dry’ 
effective Jan. 1, 1916, and F. 
Zimmerman & Co. began liq
uidating its assets.

“Fred left for Texas and using 
the money he had made as a 
liquor representative, he had a 
38-year career accumulating 
land in Deaf Smith, Oldham, 
and Floyd counties. He u.sed the 
Z brand until his death in 1954, 
his grandson told us.”

The history of the Charles 
Moline family’s Half Circle 
M branding iron also came 
with an interesting pa.st. The 
ranch land in what is now 
Parker and Palo Pinto coun
ties had once been a bounty 
paid to a young man named 
William Malone, who later 
died at the Alamo.

(See IRONS, Page 26)
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TCE program to feature 
some ‘entertaining’ ideas

Ideas fur decorating, 
entertaining, and gift-giving 
will be showcased at 
“Celebrate 2002” to be pre
sented by area Texas 
Cooperative Extension 
agents on Tuesday, (3ct. 22, 
at Texas A&M Extension 
and Research Center in 
Amarillo.

The program will be pre
sented twice -  once at 1:30 
in the afternoon and again at 
6:30 in the evening. 
Registration will begin 30- 
minutes prior to the begin
ning of each program.

Todd Williams,
Agriculture and Natural 
Resources Extension agent 
from Rockwell, will présent 
a lively and educational 
demonstration on “Holiday 
Decorating with a Natural 
Rair.”

In addition to Williams’ 
presentation, 20 Extension 
agents from the Panhandle 
District, including Joan 
Gray, Gray County 
Extension agent for Family

and Consumer Sciences, will 
be on hand.

Attendees will ^et to 
browse through tables sport
ing a variety of prepared 
foods, decorating motifs, 
and entertaining notions.

Party ideas for all seasons 
will be presented, from 
autumn harvest, to 
Christmas, to beach parties 
and more. Guests will be 
able to sample a multitude of 
main dishes, desserts, appe
tizers, and beverages.

Each participant will be 
sent home a packet of 
instructions, illustrations, 
and recipes to inspire their 
next get-together.

Advance tickets are $8 per 
person and are currently 
available for purchase 
through 0 ; t .  21 at the Gray 
County Extension office, 
2501 E. Frederic, Gray Co. 
Annex, Pampa. Tickets will 
be $10 apiece at the door. 
For more information, con
tact the local Extension 
office at 669-8033.

“The purpose of the conven
tion is to get to know the other 
clubs in the Southern region,” 
Lemons said. “We want every
one to be acquainted with each 
other so we can represent our 
region well at the national 
convention.”

The 2003 National 
Collegiate 4-H Convention will 
take place in February in Fort 
Worth. WTAMU will serve as 
host to the event with Texas 
Tech and Oklahoma State.

Lemons said WTAMU only 
recently became involved in 
4-H on the national level 
thanks to the efforts of former 
president Melissa Corvin.

“Individuals becoming 
more involved has helped our 
club as a whole,” Lemons 
said. “Now we know more 
about who we are and where

we are going as an organiza
tion. I think that is why we 
have the confidence now to 
host a convention on our own 
campus.”

Lemons said WTAMU’s 
leadership roles in the region
al and national conventions 
will help build WTAMU’s 
name, and hopefully, draw 
more people to the 
University.

“I’m looking forward to 
seeing how well the conven
tion goes,” Lemons said. “It 
has taken a great team effort to 
meet this big challenge. We 
hope to represent our club and 
the University well as we 
make WTAMU’s first regional 
4-H convention a success.”
For more information about 
Collegiate 4-H and the 2002 
Collegiate 4-H Southern 
Regional Convention, contact 
Laura Lemons at 806-651- 
2550.

A lb orad a con cert set
in  B orger on  O ct. 15

BORGER — Alborada, a performance of South 
American music by the Batista family, will be presented at 
7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 15 in Borger High School 
Auditorium in Borger.

Future concerts include: “Mark Twain and the Laughing 
River,” Nov. 4; “Ennis Sisters,” Jan. 12; and “Dancing on 
Common Ground,” March 18.

Admission to all concerts is by a season membership 
ticket or by individual tickets purchased for the perfor
mance. Individual tickets for this concert at $10 for adults 
and $5 for students. Pampa Concert Association member
ship tickets are honored by the Borger association.

For tickets or more information, contact Marie at (806) 
274-3574 or Judy at (806) 274-4981.

Sid Sanders, DPM, R.Ph.
[;i FOOT SPECIALIST 
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J0IN IS n  THE 2002 COUNTRV HUH
/A F A R I-  T E X A f  fT Y L E

l^ seiitad By The Graater PanNia ChanHior of Comiinorce

Saturday. Octaber 19,2002 
M.K. Brown CM C Auditorium

t::

P L

AUCTiON • DiNNER • DANCE
Dinner and Silent Auction - 5:00 PM 

Live Auction • 8:00 PM
Dance To FlashBak Band - 9:00PM to 12:00 AM 
Drawing Tickets Available - Wiri Up To *10,000
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t tf i /U O X X > V E R f^ ^
1. Lovely Bones” By Alice SebokKLiitle.

Bioim)
X “F nm  a Buick 8” by Stephen King 

(Scribner)
r 3. “Nights in Rodanthc” N i d a ^  Spuks 

! (Wnmer)
4  “Blessings” by Anna Quindlen (Random 

House)
I S. ’The Murder Book” by Jonathan Kellennan 
; (Ballantine)

6. “Star Wars; The New Jedi Order Destiny’s 
#Way” by Walter Jon Williams (Del 
«Rey/LucasBooks)
J '  7. “War of Honor” by David Weber (Baen 
«Books)
•  8. “Red Rabbit” by Tom Qancy (Putnam)
• 9. “Dune: The Butlerian Jihad” by Brian 
^leibett and Kevin J. Anderson (Tor)
• 10. “The Nanny Diaries” by Emma 
McLaughlin and Nicola Kraus (St Martin’s Press)

' (HarpetBusiiiess) ^
6. “Let’s RoO” by Lisa Beamer Oyndale)
7. ‘'‘Abrdiam” by Bruce Feiler (Moiow)
8. “S d f Matters” by PhiUip C. McGraw 

(Simon A  Schuster) •
9. “The Penicone nescription” Nichdas 

Perricone (HarperResouroe)
10. “Nothing Is Impossible” by (Christopher 

Reeve (Random House)

X “(joing Home” by Nota Roberts (Harlequin)
3. “John Adarns*'^ by David McCidlough 

(Touchstone)
4. “The Corrections” by' Jonathan Hranzen 

(Picador)
5. “Empire Falls” by Richard Russo (>^ntage)
6. “A Giri Named ¿ippy” Haven Kimmel

(Broadway) , /

7. “(3ood in Bed” by Jennifer WUner 
(Waatanskw Square ness) ‘ r  y

8. “Bd Canto” by Ann Paicliett(PBiemial)
9. “RichDBd.P0arDad” I^RobeftT.Kiyosaki 

(Warner)
l a  “What to Erqwct When You’re ]

' Heidi Murkoff, Arlene Eisenbeig .
' away (Woiknian)

« ■NONncnON/GENERAL
« 1. “Leadership” by Rudolph W. Giuliani (Talk 
Miramax)
* 2. “L o^tudes and Attitudes” by Thomas L  
R edm an (FarFarrar Straus A  Giroux)

3. “Let Freedom Ring” by Sean Hannity 
tR^ariBooks)
« 4. “Who Moved My (Cheese?” by Spencer 
aohnson (Putnam)
Z 5. "“Good to G r ^ ” by Jim Collins

■  MASS MARKETPAPERBACKS
1. “Videts Are Blue” by James Patterson 

(Warner)
2. “Red Dragon” Thomas Harris (Dell)
3. “ Isle o f  Dogs” by Patricia Cornwell 

(Berkley
4. “nesh and Blood” by Jonathan Kellerman 

(Ballantine)
5. “Full House” by Janet Evanovich (St. 

Martin’s)
6. “Friiever. A Novel of Good and Evil, Love 

and Hope” by Jude Deveraux (Pocket)
7. “Once a Thier’ by Kay Hooper (Bantam)
8. “Last Man Standing” by David Baldacci 

(Warner)
9. “The Sigma Ptotocd” by Robert Ludlum 

(St Martin’s)
10. “The Kiss” by Danidle Steel (Dell)

■  t r a m : PAPERBACKS
1. “White Oleander” by Janet Fitch (Little, 

Brown/Back Bay)

T h e  T o p  F i v e

By The Associated Press 
TELEVISION
1. “Friends,” NBC.
2. “CSI: Crime Scene Investigation,” CBS.
3. “ER,” NBC.
4. “Everybody Loves Rayiriond,” CBS.
5. “CSI: Miami,” CBS.
(From Nielsen Media Research)

5. “ Barbershop,” MGM.
(From Exhibitor Relations Co.)

FILM S
1. “ Red Dragon,” Universal.
2. “Sweet Home Alabama,” Disney.
3. “The Tuxedo,” DreamWorks.
4. “ My Big Fat Greek Wedding.” IFC Films.

HOT FIVE
1. “ A Moment Like This,” Kelly Clarkson. 

RCA.
2. “ Dilemmp,” Nelly (feat. Kelly Rowland).

Fo’ Reel. *
3. “Gangsta Lovin’,” Eve (feat. Alicia 

Keys). Ruff Ryders.
4. “Complicated,’’ Avril Lavigne. Arista.
5. “ Hey Ma,” Cam’ron (feat. Juelz Santana, 

Freekey Zekey & Toya). Roc-A-Fella.
(From Billboard magazine)

The Centennial Committee thanks 
the many people who helped 
make the celebration so 
successful -- those who set up the 
chairs and stage, cooked, entertained, 
planned, shared, exhibited, donated and attended. They and the 
following businesses and organizations made the 100th 
celebration possible: Pampa Regional Medical Center, Frank’s 
Hardware, Bank of America, White Deer Land Museum-Board- 
Foundation, Freedom Museum U .S.A ., C ity of Pampa, Tarpley’s 
Music. Rheam’s Diamond Shop, Kid’s Stuff, Keller Williams 
Realtors, Pampa Chamber of Commerce, Cakes by Carol, 
Williams Signs, Bartlett lum ber, Brainard Ranches, Culligan 
Water, Garendon College-Pampa Center, Perry Lefors Air Field. 
Media included The Pampa News and KGRO-KOM X. 
Organizations included: VFW , Knights of Columbus, Shriners, 
Pampa Garden Club, Kiwanis, Rotary, Altrusa, Boy and Girl 
Scouts, DAR, Eastern Star, Salvation Army, 4-H, ACT I, Woody 
Guthrie Folk Music, Downtown Business Assoc., Panhandle 
Piecemakers Quilt Guild, PHS Show Choir, PHS jugglers. 
Elementary School shadow boxes, Austin Elementary oral 
histories. Churches: First Baptist, Central Baptist, Trinity
Fellowship, First United Methodist.

Pampa Fine Arts

JION

In the lower right corner below each ad is  
the word you need to circle  in the puzzle. 
Each  spo nso r h as two w ords that can be 
found separately throughout the puzzle. 

Each  word can  be found horizontal, 
vertical, diagonal and back w ords.

The W inner Will R eceive
TWO TICKETS TO THE COHNTRY FAIR

The w inner w ill be drawn from all 
com pleted and correct entries. You m ust 

be 18 years of age or older to enter.
Deadline is  4:30 pm, October 16. 

En tries may be mailed or brought to

THE PAMPA NEWS
403 W. Atchison

Nomo.
Addross.

Phone--

s Q W A Z w S X E D C R B F V T M G B Y H N U
H N G F D s A Z X C V B N O IVI U P L O K 1 M J
J K O L P O 1 U Y T T R E W U Q R S H E M X W
G F S 1 1 s N R F J 1 F M C R Q O X C S J O Z
Q U E W T R E T R S Y T À U Y U U 1 U O 1 S P
A R D S F A D G F H E. V G J H E K E J L K P L
R N E w E Q R Z X Z C C X V C S B V T N B E M
T 1 Y U 1 O P B L S K J N H G A F D S S A C A
G T K T V F O S E Y M R F A M D N B V X C 1 Z
N U F T H N M K U L D S X R 1 1 N X 1 E O A E
G R J K O L E Y D E E 1 J N S L F G G D S L W
H E S S D C P A Q V Q C W E R L P A T Y U 1 1
T Z A E A A A S D A F G H J K A S P L O P S O
X H C J R V B T B C N N M F Q S F W A G E T J
R B T E L V Y N U L 1 B O F A P F P L R K S D
S W H D X F 1 R G E G D H M R J V J G T K D L
R T S A X Z F C X J C N V U B L N L M P P O 1
F D S A Y E U T E T S D F G K F E R T T Y U 1
G H J K K U L O P 1 U Y T R E W Q A S D F G T

Massage Therapy
Pûtta •  PM V

EST CONTRO
• Roaches • Silverfish • Ants
• Mice • Spiders • . Fleas •

Termite Specialists
Senior Citizen's Discount 

P.O.'Box 6l3«Pamp4.TX 790$5*665-5294

'̂ TOP OF TEXAS^

1221 N. Hobart • NBC Plaza II • Ste. 9 • 669-0013

Vacuum and Sewing

iSEWIHillACHIRES
S l L I - l t

806 665-0930 407 W. Foster 
Pampa. TX

THERAPY MASSAGE CAVELYS SPECIALISTS VACUUM ■ SERVICE'

Taco Bell
Com e In and Try Our New 

Extrem e Q u esad ilia s $1.39
10QaNH(*ailH565-8999

CELEBRATIONS
let Us Help You With Your Special Occasion

Baskets & Ballons Bouquets 
Party Supplies

TACO QUESADILLAS

W E  D E L I V E R
, Sharon McCormick Owner

1201 N. Hobart in the Coronado Center 
806-66S-3100

BOUQUETS CELEBRATIONS

Rent to Own 
Furniture & Appliances

FURNITURE & MORE
1600 N. Hobart 

Pampa, Texas 79065

Tim Dunham 
Account Rep.

Phone - (806) 665-2200 ' 
Fax-(806) 665-33341:

FURNITURE APPLIANCES
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SERVICE

Ito Own 
piiances

165-2200'
165-3334:

LIANCES;
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lt*s Easy.«l Place Y o u r A d  B y  Te lepho ne

6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  or 8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 81

Visa and M a ste rC a rd  A cce p te d
P o lic ies... W e ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  is 
not responsible for more than O N E  incorgect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for m ore than one 
insertion. Requests for corrections should be m ade within 24 hours of the first publication. T h e  publisher 
reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.
N O T IC E .. .  All Real Estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, w hich makes it 
illegal to advertise “any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, fannilial status or national origin, or intention to m ake an y such preference, limitation or 
discrimination.” State law also forbids discrimination based on these factors. W e will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised'are available on an equal opportunity basis.

E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  O P P O R T U N IT Y

October Special
B uy 1 W eek  Of C la ssif ied s

& G e t A FREE C ity  B rief 
Of T he S ame Ad !

Manimum 3 Lines

For Rates And Additional Information Call 669-2525
Horoscope by  Jacqueline bigar  _

P.iid In Advance «Visa & Mastei Card Arcef i ied

P A M P A  N E W S
8 0 6 - 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  • 800-687  -3 3 18 

F A X  806-669  2 5 20

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Monday. Oct. 
14. 2002:
Ijcam to curb your temper this year, or 
else you might find yourself in a touchy 
or difficult situation. Lxiosen up when 
dealing with a child or loved one who 
means a lot to you. Understand more of 
what needs to happen in order to warm 
up a relationship or key tie. if attached. If 
you are single, you could tumble in and 
out of love several times before you meet 
the right person. Reach out for others at a 
distance. Be willing to understand where 
someone else is coming from. Play ama
teur psychologist more often. Some will 
travel or go back to school to learn more. 
Travel marks your year. A foreigner 
could play a big role in your life. 
AQUARIIJS IS always a hoot.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIEIS (March 21-April 19)
★  ★  ★  ★  A cousin, sibling or neighbor 
seeks you out. You could bf irritated by 
his or her demands. Trust that all will 
work out just fine, if you relax. You can 
and will stay centered if you stay focused 
on your goal. A meeting propels your 
drive. Tonight: Find your friends. 
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
★  *  ★  What might be someone else’s 
pleasure could be a real nuisance for you. 
Don't allow yourself to become reactive 
when dealing with a child or creative 
product. A boss or supenor could be 
unusually vague. Try as you might, you 
won't be able to pin her or him down. 
Tonight: Bum the midnight oil.
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)
★  ★  ★  ★  Your seriousness puts a glitch 
in your domestic or personal front. Do 
you really want to deal with this? Read

between the lines with a boss or higher
up. Know when to establish boundaries SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
but also when to let them down. Tonight; Keep talking, even if you find a
Explore some travel options. bos* or associate offensive. Getting
CANCER (June 21-July 22) angry will not help. Be sure of yourself

*★  ★  ★  ★  Step back if you feel something Understand another's stalemate, but also 
might be a bit off-kilter. What is going on make key suggestions to help. Don't 
behind the scenes needs attention A dis- worry if problems aren't instantly settled, 
cussion with a partner or associate Tonight: Munchies at a favorite spot, 
invites more teamwork. Ultimately, you CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-lan. 19) 
decide how much you want to give. Your discussions are animated
Tonight. Togetherness works. and exciting to others. You force a door
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) ope"- but don't be surpnsed if you get a
★  A ★  ★  Others confuse a project, which backlash. You cannot always have what 
ulumately could be extremely fnistrat- you want, as you will leam. Be as direct 
ing. Don't lose your focus. Scattering as possible about a financial matter, 
could cause some financial problems Tonight: Do some shopping.
with which you might not be prepared to AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
deal. Stand by your convictions. 'Tonight: ♦  *  *  *  You could get quite a kick from 
Where the fun is. a close associate. Understand that you
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) cannot control others, no matter what.
★  *  *  A mistake could be costly and Your humor comes out when dealing 
unnerving. Suy centered at work, clear- with a child or loved one. You might not 
ing out confusion. Asking too many be so sure of yourself Someone else 
questions proves to be a lot smarter than assumes a lot. Tonight: Follow a whim, 
not asking enough. Keep your focus right PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
now. Don't lose your temper, if possible. *  *  *  A partner lets you have it. Don't 
Tonight: Work off steam through some P*tsb a loved one too hard; understand 
healthy exercise. what a huge backfire you could have.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Intuitively, you might understand some-
W W *  *  Understand what might be ait- thing someone else cannot grasp, 
ing someone at a distance. You might Pressure builds on the home front, 
decide that pleasing this person could be Tonight: Get a good night's sleep, 
close to impossible. Walk in your own 
direction, and focus on what is necessary BORN TODAY
to make yourself happy. Start living your F*sbion designer Ralph Lauren (1939), 
life on a different premise. Tonight: actress Lillian Gish (1893), poet e.e. 
Pretend it is Friday night. cummings (1894)
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) * * *
★  ★  ★  ★  A friend drives a hard bargain, ___
forcing your hand. A partner lets you Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
know just how uncomfortable he or she http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.
is. You need to understand who's who in ® 200: by King Futures Syndicate Inc. 
your life. Honor your heartfelt feelings 
when making a decision. Tonight: Order

Horoscope by Jacqueline bigar

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Sunday. Oct. 
13.2002:
This year you're full of energy and gei- 
up-and-go. You work through a lot of 
anger through physical activity. You 
might also want to leam new ways of 
expressing your hurt before it builds to 
that level. Your domestic life becomes a 
high priority. Some of you will also 
become involved in real estate in some 
form. Use your creativity and ingenuity, 
especially in the area of romance, chil
dren and any artistic endeavor. If you are 
single, you very well could kiss that sta
tus goodbye, as a special bond enters 
your life. If you are attached, your rela
tionship will warm up considerably. 
Share more of yourself with your sweet
ie. AQUARIUS is fun.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positivc;
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 2I-April 19)
♦  ★  ★  ★  Follow your innate impulsive
ness, and you won't have a problem. Stay 
on cue with others. Check in on family 
members, especially an older relative 
who might not have as much bounce as 
you. Pitch in and help. Tonight: Get into 
a favonte game.
This Week: Meetings provide the impe
tus you need and want. By Wednesday, 
you dig your heels in and zoom through 
remaining work.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
* * * * *  Your creativity and imagina
tion encourage experimentation or doing 
something totally different. Lighten up 
when dealing with others, especially a 
parent or older relative. Your efforts 
come back in multiples if you simply 
relax Tonight: \  must appearance.
This Week: Take charge and get the job 
dpne You gam others' respect and find 
the path easier and easier.
QEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
if *  *  *  Indulge a family member as 
you only can do Listen to a partner's or 
dear friend's feedback. Spend time with 
this person Sometimes you have a way
of making others feel insignificant. Be 
nlore childlike. Tonight: Enjoy a good 
book.
liiis Week: Research your facts. You 
make an Important presentation on 
Wednesday. Everything falls into place. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)

* * * * *  Others seek you out. Get into 
the moment. Use this day to connect with 
others and catch up on news. You might 
want to throw a party or get-together. 
Make light of a situation. Don’t get as 
serious as you have been. Tonight: 
Accept an invitation.
This Week: Deal with others directly 
through Tuesday. Make it your job to 
explore, different Options both profes
sionally and emotionally.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  *  *  *  Continue a more nurturing 
approach with yourself and with others. 
Success comes through animated conver
sations and more responsiveness. Share a 
new hobby or pastime. You discover that 
others are as enthusiastic as you are. 
Tonight: Out and about.
This Week; Others seek you out. Find out 
the facts when dealing with emotional 
and professional situations before you 
sign on any dotted line. OK?
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
* * * * *  Your high energy could unin
tentionally push others away. Carefully 
think through your decisions that involve 
a child or loved one. Lxiosen up and share 
your affection with others. You don't 
have to always be a whirlwind. Tonight: 
Away you go.
This Week: You know what to do and 
how to do It. Don't try to convince oth
ers. Just finish off your work.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
* * * *  [>eal with a family member 
who could be rather testy. You might not 
be comfortable with someone else who 
seems very sure of him- or herself You 
see through another's act. Allow the kid 
in you out when making plans. Tonight: 
Be a wild thing
This Week: Funnel your creativity into 
work, or else you could be all over the 
map, especially after Tuesday. Stay as
level as possible.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
* * * * *  A friend tries hard to coerce 
you into doing more of whra he or the 
wants. Be direct with this person. 
Sometimes it might be easier to say 
“yet” than “no.” Leam to say “no.” You 
don't have to overexplain. Fhî s on fam
ily in the later day. Ibnight: Enjoy a 
favorite fkniily game.
This Week: Bring extra work home, if 
need be. Understand yoor limits more 
thoroughly. Put that extra spin on an idea 
Wednesday or Hmrsday.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec. 21)
*  *  *  *  Stay on top of responsibilities 
like going in to work or spending some 
time on the computer. Happily for many, 
this task simply might involve some 
yardwork. Very few people have your 
energy! Do something special for anoth
er. Tonight: Hang out.
This Week: Speak your mind, and others 
will respond. Your leadership on a proj
ect proves to be instrumental. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
* * * * *  Pack a picnic lunch arxl gath
er a loved one or child. An adventure is 
just what the doctor ordered. You find 
that you relax when far away from home, 
whether looking at the stars in a planetar
ium or at a flea market. Get into the 
mood of the season. Tonight: A must 
appearance.
liiis  Week: Fortunately, finances are 
your forte. Continue managing your 
budget with that expertise. Return calls 
and network from Wednesday on. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
* * * * *  You might not be sure what 
you want to do. Make that OK, as you 
play it by ear. You simply might need 
some time alone to walk through the 
leaves. A partner seems to be able to stay 
in sync with you in the late afternoon 
Tonight: Smile, and the world smiles 
with you.
This Week: Your personality eases your 
way through many doors. Clear your 
desk and deal with problems 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
* * * * *  Refuse to settle in. Invite 
friends over for a late brunch or meet 
them at a favorite breakfast spot. Go with 
the flow. Don’t pin yourself down with 
plans. Be impulsive. Consider a wild 
suggestion. You'll have a ball. Tonight; 
Head on home early.
This Week: Take your time doing 
research. By Wednesday, take a stand 
and deal with others directly.

BORN TODAY
Singer and composer Paul Simon (1941), 
Roman poet Virgil (70 B.C.), figure 
skater Nancy Kerrigan (1969)

F i r s t
La n d m a r k

R ealty

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
httpy/www.jacqpelinebigar.coni. 
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NEW LISTING 
3 bedroom brick, 1 3/4 
battis Large living area 
has WBFP and built in 
bookcase. Wbik in dosets. 
Bow window in breakfast 
area plus built in desk and 
hutch Nice carpel,
insulated steel garage 
door Some new
appliances TMal electric 
Gas bne to fireplace only. 
Covered pabo. Must see 
MLS 5932

NEW LISTING 
Adorable 3 bedroom has 
been completely updated. 
Large living room. Beautiful 
carpet. Large utility room 
has pantry and closel. New 
ceramic cooktop stove. 
Central heat and air. 
Immaculate and ready to 
move into. MLS 5929 

COMFORTABLE 
HOME

Nice 3 bedroom. 2 full 
baBis Large living area 
Naur kitchen cabkieis. 
Central heal and air. New 
Me floor in kitchen. Large 
patio and huge workshop 
plus storage building. Nice 
landscaping Doni miss 
this one. Owner says seH. 
MLS 5790

BEAUTIFUL DECOR 
Nothing to do except move 
ki. Lovely 3 bedroom brick.
1 3/4 baths. Extra large 
ubkty room. Nice neutral 
carpet. WDFP. Open den- 
kitchen combinalion. Large 
living room Lots and lols 
of storage Yard sprinkler 
system Call for an 
appointment to see MLS 
574}.

UNIQUE FLOOR 
PLAN

Large open and airy living
dining. Tall ceilings. Lots of 
skylights 2 f/2 baths. 
Kitchen and breakfast area 
combined. Beautiful bled 
wet bar. BuM in book cases 
connect to the fireplace. 
Double car garage. 
Located on fenced one 
acre. Call for an 
appointment. MLS 5766 

WONDERFUL 
CUSTOM BUILT 

HOME
Lovely custom built home 
features 3 large bedrooms.
2 1/2 babis Parquet floors 
in living and dkii^ rooms. 
WDodbuming fireplace 
Table height snack bar in 
open kitchen and breakfast 
room. Finished basement 
has walk out door to the 
outside pabo New central 
heat and air. Oversized 
doubts car garage. Comer 
locsbon in a great 
neighborhood Cal Inline 
for details MLS

OWNER MIGHT 
CARRY

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 babis 
Living room, kitchen, large 
dan has woodbumkig 
fireplace Paneled welt 
Fuly carpeted except tor 
babis Very neat and in 
good condition Can livine 
tordetals MLS 5566

WON'T LAST LONG 
ON THE MARKET 

Great 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 
babis Huge breaklM- 
kbehen o o m b ^ 'JM  lying 
room 
lireplai, 
master 
central air Storage bubdkig 
and much more cal to 
see MLS 5654 

PRICE REDOCED 
Two bedroom, 1 bath, 
mock fireplaca Attached 
single car garage has room 
tor rear workihop rant out 
the apartment in back and 
pay tor bie house Owner 
might cany Cal Irvine tor 
daM t OE

C A U  FIRST LANDMARK 
FW ST FOR ALL YOUR 
REAL ESTATE N K O B . 

W E APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS.

Inlw 66U~S854SSS 
CMeNaaMORI___6MS1TI

I  NN hsL E lO l.. 6M 4694

640 N. DWIGHT
Nice home in excellent 
condition with Urge liv
ing room, kilchen-din- 
ing-den area, two bed
rooms, ulUit)' room, 
attached garage, comer 
lot, central heal and air.

PRICE REDUCED 
Charming I 1 /2 story 
home in a nice estab
lished neighborhood. 
Formal living room, din
ing room, woodbuming 
Hreplace, three bed
rooms, I 3 /4  baths, 
attached garage. MLS 
5536

U 24 TERRACE
Two bedroom home 
with living room, dining 
room, attached garage, 
steel siding, storm doors 
and windows, fenced 
ydrd. MLS 4875.

NomVhnl
R IA IT Y

Jim W ard ........... 665-1593
Norm a Ward,
GRIy Broker

(

iW

5EEKSFIND
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

AUTOGRAPH GIRAFFE PHOTOGRAPH
CALF HALF POLYGRAPH
DECAF LAUGH STAFF
FLAGSTAFF PARAGRAPH TELEGRAPH

THE WOKP6 REAP UH DOWN AND ACKMB.

F L A G S T A F F W
H P C I A F H H F T
P A A R I B L P A E
A R L A U G H A T L
R A F F P T A R S E
G G A F E R L G T G
Y R D E C A F O W R
L A W S X U P T I A
O P A R E Z M U K P
P H O T O G R A P M

i

i

SEEKiSFIND
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

CANDY
COFFIN
COSTUME
GHOST

GHOUL
GOBLIN
MONSTER
PUMPKIN

SKELETON
TREATS
TRICK
WITCH

THE HiORPS READ Uir DOWN AND AOtOSS.

G H 0 U L B N M p I
0 S K E L E T O N 0
B U Y T R C A N D Y
L P T R E A T S E G
I U W Q N W I T C H
N M T R I C K E A 0
S P D F F M N R V S
R K E S F A X C B T
T I Y C O S T U M E
Q N E R C T P U I T

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
http://www.jacqpelinebigar.coni
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M. CHBISTY • Spwiota 
3 BUS wMh Itetaad M»> 
tvB R /B alK  Laigtfam l- 
\y  rooan with (rry c«i]- 
In^ f ln p im , íuÚy car- 
palid . Larpc « b y  haU. 
Storm caOar, KV parking. 
MLSSBSl
WILUSTON • 4 HRS 
wUh aupar larga Maalar 
BR. Fgnnal dlnkrg roana, 
larga kilchan wtth grant 
atorage. MLS 5773. 
SLOAN ST. > Ihily 
aHotdoble, 5 BRS.. 1 *  
1/2 tiory. Large bmily 
room, nani, claan, 
I19/X». MLS 5928.
N. CHIUSTY - WeU 
anangtd 3 BRS. 
lUl/dInIng/dtn combo. 
Covarad pallo. MLS 
9928.

WE AREYOUR 
REAL ESTATE 

CONNECTION 
FOR 25 YEARS!

I Mid Sti
l a r  dH n ia iu n n g  or o e B S B im i

lO L e s W e e B i
A

bara|sirBd.
8. Service on daiina ia an 
ImpoiiaM oipect o f the 
iMunnce couerige lo be 
purchsaed , Prapoaals 
ihould include a tiaie- 
nicat explainiag the 
method of icrvioe and lo- 
caiioa o f aervice to be 
provided. PropoaaU may 
be reacted on the bofii o f 
failure to provide an ac
ceptable aervice plan.
9. The county reservea 
the light to reject any and 
/  or all propoaals, to 
waive objection on failure 
to comply with formali
ties, and to allow coricc- 
lion of obvious or patent 
enora.

Richard Peel 
County Judge 

Gray County, Texas 
B-22 Sept. 29.2002 

Oct. 13,2002

POUND at Phnleya RooT- 
ing a  male Boaton Tenior. 
CaU 689-2372._________

131 ■ O m h

c o x  Pence Company. 
R a p *  tSd taapa or build 
■aw. RaaoBtaaMB. Call 
M9-77S9.

C E R A liiem l# (X K
KebhTaylar.SSS-aSff
CONCRETE Work, new 
coantmciian. remodel, re
pair. *  removal. Ron 
Schwopc, 669-0606.

VENDING ROUTE 
72 $ Making Units 

Only $9630 SO down waq 
800-233-8922 Id a P g to Ü B g

14b AppIL Rtpdr
APPUANCES 

BROKE !
Call Williams Appliance 

806-663-8894

14d
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, resi
dential /  comm. Deaver 
Construction, 663-0447.

14a PlumbiiiR/Heat

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

IPubUc Notice

TO WHOM IT MAY 
. CONCERN;

Subject; Request for Pro- 
. posals for Gray County 

Insurance Coverage 
. I. The Commissionera 

Court of Gray County 
■will receive proposals on 
November 13. 2002 at 

, 10:00 a m. for insurance 
coverage listed and de
tailed on the attached pa- 
ges

 ̂ 2. Deliver or mail propos- 
 ̂ . als lo the office of the 
■Gray County Judge, 313 

N Ballard. Pampa. Texas 
79065.
3. Each policy is lo be 
proposed separately and 
will be awarded separate
ly Separate specifications 
are provided for each pol
icy
4. Effective date will be 
January I, 2003.
5. Policies to be pro
posed
a. Comprehensive Gener
al Liability Wl

* 4i. Property #2
c. Public Officials and

* -Employees Liability #3
jd. Airports-General Lia- 

' bilily, Lessor's Interest #4 
e. Heavy Equipment 
Roaier MS

.  -f. Business Auto Insur- 
aiKc #6
g . County law Enforce- 

‘ mem Professional Liabili
ty Coverage M7
h. Worker's Compensa
tion #8
6. Proposals will be con
sidered for the above pol
icies o f insurance from 
any slock or mutual com
p l y  licensed lo do busi
ness in ihe Slale of Texas, 
provided ihe policies js-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independent 
School District-will re
ceive sealed bids in the 
Business Office at 321 
W. Albert, Pampa, Texas 
79063, until 2:00 pm .. 
October 22, 2002, for a 
Used or New Pickup 
Truck. For specificatiems 
or additional information 
please call Anita Patter
son, Purchasing Director 
at (806)669 4700.
B-31 Oct. 13. 20. 2002

ADDmONS. remodel
ing. roofing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus. 663-4774.

ADDITIONS, remodel
ing. home repairs. Over 
30 years local exp. Jerry 
Reagan. 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.

NOTICE
Pampa Independent 
School district partici
pates in an Integrated Pest 
Management program 
and has an adopted IPM 
School Board policy. IPM 
is an effective and envi
ronmentally sensitive ap
proach to pesi manage
ment that relies on a com
bination of common 
sense practices. The IPM 
program uses cuttent, 
comprehensive informa
tion on the life cycles of 
pests and their interac
tions with the environ
ment. This information, 
in combination with 
available pest control 
methods, is used lo man
age pest damage by the 
most economical means 
and with the least possi
ble hazard to people, 
property and the environ
ment IPM programs take 
advantage of all pest 
management options pos
sibly including, but not 
limited to, the judicious 
use of pesticides.
B-29 Oct. 13,2002

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town. 800-536-5341

14t Radio/rv

14h Gen. Serv.
IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothers Stabilizing Sl 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806- 
352-9563 Amarillo. Tx.

3 Personal
BEAU'nCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

Shepard’s
Crook

Nursing Agency

has an immediate opening 
fo r  a professional, mature, 
dependable PT/FT Certified 
Aide fo r  home health care.

Come by 
916 N. Crest Rd. 

to apply

DO  YO U
HAVE THE

FOR

FA LL CRAFTS
Zachry Construction Corp. 
600 South Cedar 
Borger, TX
For information, please call 
(806) 275-3881
Proper identification and 
social security card 
needed to fill 
out application.
Drug screen and 
physical required.
EOE

AUCTIO N
SATURDAY.OCTOBER 19. 2002 9:43 A M. 

WYATT & VELMA LEMONS LIVING ESTATE 
Located: Pampa. TX-2566 Chestnut Dr.-From 
Perrylon Pkwy, & 25th Ave. (Stop Light- 
Hardee's) Take 25th Ave. East Seven Blocks 
Crossing Duncan St. To Chestnut Or. Then 
North On Chestnut Dr. Watch For Signs!_______
Furniture « Thomasville Dining Room S e t  • 
Oak Hutch • Fruitwood/Burl Wood Hall Tree • 
White Wicker & Wrought Iron Patio S e ts • 
Drexel Pecan  Bedroom Suite • Cedar C hests
• Sofas • Leather Chairs • Appliances • 
HamrTKind M-111 Electric Organ • Collectible 
G lass • Iris • Herringbone • Pink/Yellow/Green 
Depression • Carnival • Vaseline • Pigeon 
Blood * Ruby Red * Fiesta • Milk * P ressed  
Cut • P ressed  • Collectibles • Boy Scout Items
• Collector P la tes * Quilts 
C ase  Iron • B rass • TV &
Furniture & Equipment 
Kitchenware. • Singer &
Machines & Notions • Tools & Yard Tools 
Craftsman Edger/Trimmer • John D eere Snow 
Blower • Guns • Remington 12 Ga. 
ORIGINALLY OWNED BY WILL ROGERS • 
R anger 22 Rifle •

Hats • Crocks • 
S tereos • Office 

Household • 
Heart Sewing

W«b:wvyw loydtauctfon comEMwl lyndooQloydtauclion com 
Lyndon Loyd Auctionoof« Wheetef rn* 806-626*5850

-1 -Vi«;..'-; V- .

CHRntiANÑAllady lookhig 
Sor b n ia c ta a ia a  or ooa^ 
nwcIqL kU nt lea^j. Cii^ 
Mrii«. « 8 4 2 0 3 .

WUX t k  cook. a iS  riwM 
for elderiy. Have experi
ence. ONI 665-2944.

BACKHOE R  
Work, demolilion, lop- 
soil, sand and gravel. Ron 
Schwope. 669-0606.

l i t t WMted

30 yr. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, com m / resi
dential. Free Esiimaies. 
Happy Painters 663-3214

INT/EXT. pointing, mud 
tape, wall texture. 33 yrs. 
exp. Pampa. Refs. Gene 
Calder 663-4840.

CHIEF Plastic Pipe A  
Supply, Inc. caters to the 
handyman. W e've got ev
erything you need for 
your next Numbing repair 
or remodel job. Come by 
& let us help! 1237 S. 
Barnes, 665-6'7l6.

JACK'S Plumbing A  
Faucet Shop. 715 W. Fos
ter, 663-7113- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing, sewer /  drain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

NOTICE: ABi

b e n  a r  give rrfareaee 
lo a  num ber witb aa  
area code o f 809 o r  a  

a r  o n  arc  la-

bers and you wiB be 
charged iatcm alloaal 

I f  distance rates. 
For aiorc  Infonnatioa 
and asalstMice regard
ing the invesligatioa 
of work a t home op
portunities and jo b  
lists. The Pampa Sews 
urges Its readers lo 
contact the Better 
Business Bureau of 
South Texas, 609 S. 
Intem ational Blvd., 
Weslaco, Tx. 78596, 
(210) 968-3678.

 ̂ n o R A P H r r  
TB O IN K IA N III 

'  PART-TMB 
PAMPA.TEXAI 

Texas ftnhand 
b  taldat for a
Thentiist TecW clM  Bl 
to leve to  a  Oemmwdty 
Ftagram Manager R a per
sons with Mental Reorda- 
tion in Pampa, Tk. Thb 
peraon will be responsible 
for providiag snppotled 
borne living end ia-home 
respite services for HCS 
clients. QualificaiioM era 
a  high school diploma /  
GED plus at least six 
months experience assist
ing in therapeutic activi
ties. This position ofCen a 
saiaty of t t.O l plus a gen- 
erom benefit package. 
Apply at TPMHMR., 901 
Wallace Blvd., Amarillo, 
Tx. 806-338-1681. 
EEG/AA

in
♦

n g . 94
Tk-,

337-3326.
SöBaittSB ÔâS
needed. Biadi rtom 
I  surma. No Fboae Calls.

TEXAS Senior Cm« hbr 
b «  far d a n a d o a - a a  BN 
A  LVN end for Fkmma- 
Hcane Heddi Aid PBN. 
Apply 2503 U hevbw  
D r..M le2,A iiar<B o.

LOND ‘fBBM 
RN-DÇN for

CARE
Edward

Hoom. e M ed M ii M li-  
fled aatsing fbdMiy widi 
43 resideait. Cmlng ataff.

OONSCIENT10US per- 
lon wmued, dudee include 
cashier and stocking. Ap
ply in person Hemd- 
Jones.

CAREGIVER WANTED 
INLEPORS 
Call 1-866-796-2036 
M-F 8 a.m.-3 p.m.

CALDWELL Prod, needs 
Shop Mechanic, 6  paid 
holidays -f I wk. paid va
cation per n . Hwy. 60 
West. Pampa, 663-8888.

IMMEDIATE 
D4G- Loed oilfield safety 
compmiy needs 1 Add 
rcprtjcntmivc. Must bnve 
dean driving record and 
be able to pees drug test. 
Strong bnckground in aU- 
fidd  and industrial safety 
a  plus. Good communica- 
tioo skilb a  must. Must 
have high school educa- 
tioa or equivalent Col
lege is a  plus. Bi-Iingual 
preferred. Bring resume u  
336 W. Brown or e-mail 
safetyBcentrainedia.net.

Offer of o y d le n l eaimy. 
ineuranoe allowaoce mtd 
mileage allowance. Please 
call Catherine m 806-323- 
6433 e x t  102, in Canadi
an. EOE.

TEXAS Rose is hiring all 
positions. Apply in per
son. No Phone Calls.

BABYSITTER. Needed a 
wonderful person with a 
lot of time on their hands 
to stay in my home with 
18-moath old while I fin
ish myeducatioo. Must be 
able to drive older chil
dren to and from school 
Days, houis vary. All 
Sundays off. Only serious 
dependable persons. In
quire 669-7341 aft. 7 p.m.

PAID Part-Time Nursery 
Worker. If interested, fill 
out appli.. Trinity Fellow
ship, 1200 S. Sumner, or 
call Sheila 669-6993.
EDWARD Abraham Me
morial Home is hiring for 
position of COOK. Apply 
at 803 Birch, Canadian, or 
call Lee Anne at 323- 
6433 ext. 109. EOE.

NOTTCE
Readers are urged lo fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require paymeni in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

L arry  Baker 
Plumbing

Healing/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

NOW HIRING 
ACCOUNT 
MANAGER 

Start $9,50 per hr. 
Apply a t 

Rcnt-A-Ccntcr 
1700 N. H obart, Pnmpi

CAREMOR Health Serv
ice is seeking a manager 
for Ihe Pampa, TX loca
tion. Applicants must 
have a bKhelois degree 
or equivalent experience 
in die durable medical 
field or five years busi
ness management experi
ence.
Verbal and written com
munication is a  must. 
Several opportunities are 
available across Texas 
and Nqw Mexico. Com
petitive salary, benefits 
and a bonus program. Ap
ply in person at 1600 B. 
Noflh Hobait, Pampa, 
TX.

Store Manager
You will be responsible 
for the successful opera
tion o f The Cash Store's 
Pampa office. An on-the- 
job training program will 
prepare you for the posi
tion. You should be a self
starter who is outgoing, 
courteous and able lo as
sume responsibility. Some 
computer familiarity or 
skills required. Primary 
duties involve processing 
of loan applications and 
making loans. Starting 
pay is $1708 monthly, 
40l(k) plan, plus benefits. 
Ckll 1-888-968-3263 
xl20 lo arrange for an in
terview. EOE.

EXP. rig operator, floor 
hand and CDL drivers, 
needed.' Apj^y in person, 
1621 N. Main (Stinnett 
Hwy.), Borger or call 
273-2667.

CNA'S needed for 3-11 
shift. New competitive 
wages. Will train for cer
tification. Apply in person 
O f  call Wanda, St Ann's, 
Panhandle, S37-3IVj.

S O u j k j h i ^ u g ^

W hite H ouse Lum ber 
101 S. Ballaid 

669-3291

H O U STO N  LUM BER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

Wen Beat Any Leniier’s
m<^6rPayY(Hi$500! P H O N E  I N  - M O V E  I N

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs. VCRs, cam
corders. (o suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day. 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perrylon 
Prkwy. 663-0504.

Real Estate Financino 
For The Real wornr

Same Day Loan Decision 
Guofanteed Of We Pay You *250
Here To Answer Your Cals 7 Days A Week

1 - 1

It’s not just 
getting a mortgage... 
it’s building your future.

1-888-883*2086
call today  fo r your 

F ree P re-approval!*
naM aal pfuvKM by GohlaM Mi»t|tapc. KOO LcadtnhaN 
Homi. Ml Laurel. NJ 01054 *Suh}n.i k> MSiAilary
marte« umili aid prufWOy fUMklme»

|¡ Llámenos y 
Múdese Pronto!®

1-888-891-8764
El camino a casa más rápido, 
más simple, y más conveniente.”

AUSTIN SCHOOL DISTRICT East Central and North East

R a n c h e rs  
&  F a rm e rs  
S to c k y a rd s

HWY 54 East 
P.O. Box 631 

Guymon, OK 73942 
(580) 338-3378  
(800) 687-2640

BONDED UNDER FEDER/U. 
SUPERVISION

•ATTENTION BUYERS AND SELLERS*

I would like lo announce that I have 
recently leased the Sale Bam. in Guymon, 
Oklahoma. Formerly known as Guymon 
Livestock Auction and/or Guymon Livestock 
Market, Inc.

Our first sale will be MONDAY. 
(XTOBER 21ST, starting at 11:00 am. We 
will now be known as RANCHERS & 
FARMERS STOCKYARD. ,

I have done business with most of 
you either selling or buying your livestock and 
I hbpe we can continue doing business in the 
future.

Please give us a call if we can help 
you. For consigmems give us a call at any of 
the numbers listed;

Tate Cobb; 

Gary Cobb:

(580) 349-2390 home 
(580) 65 1-7253 mobile 
(580) 545-3470 home 
(580)651-2253 mobile 
(580) 338-7866 office

We already have several nice 
classes o f cattle already consigned, for our first 
sale.

Remember that our sales will now be on 
MONDAYS starting at 11:00.

7
S T A T E  AMO F E D E R A L  A P P R O V E D  L IV E S T O C K  M A R K ET

.................... 3/2.5/2-2-)84Sr/G CAD
3 or 4/2 .75, .5/1 • 2881 SF/GCAD
----- -----4/1.75/2 - 2657 SF/GCAD
........................ 4/2/2 - 2268 SF/GCAD
........................ 4/2/2-2819 SF/GCAD
........................ 3/2/2-1806 SF/GCAD

323 Ook. Walnut C reak ...........................*225000 . ..
2128ChrW tne............................................... *159,900....
1021 Christine.............................................. *145.000...
2517 Beech .................................................. *129,500...
1024 Mary E le n .......................................... *109,000 ...
2510 Evergreen.......................................... *105,000...
2628 Evergreen............................................*99,500.............3/2/2 -1764 SF/GCAD
1611 Fk...............................................................*92.000.............................4/1, .75. .5/2 - 2009 SF/GCAD
2100 Lynn.......................................................*87,500........3/1.75/2-1700 SF/GCAD
1841 G ro pe.................................................. *85000........3/1.75/2-1824 SF/GCAD
2313 Cherokee...........................................*Ba000..............3/2/2 -1905 SF/<5CAD
2714 Cherokee.............................................*76.000...................... »............ 3/1.75/2 -1484 SF/GCAD
2131 Chestnut.............................................. *69.000.........3/1.5/2 -1414 SF/GCAD
1825 Beech .................................................... *65000.............................................3/2/2-1598 SF/GCAD
1145 E. Honresfer........................................ *6Z900........................................2/1.75/1 • 1753 Sf/G CAD
2508 Christine................................................*58.750................................ „....3/1 .75/2 - 1523SF/GCAD
2121 Chestnut.............................................. *57,500.............3/2/1 -1332 SF/GCAD
2222 Perryton Pkw y.................................... *56.000.....................................................  252.3' Vocont Lot
2228 N. Russel...............................................*55.000..................................3/1/None • 1834 SF/GCAD
1712 Chestnut................................................*49.500..............................3/1.75/1 c p - 1305 SF/GCAD
2113D uncon.................................................*47,250.............................................3/2/1 -1450 SF/GCAD
1308 W. 22nd................................................*44.000..................................... 3/1/2-1311 SF/GCAD
201 MeW............. ............................................. ‘43.500............ 2/2/2 -1438 SF/GCAD
2200 C o ffee ......Ì........................................... *4a000.......
2126N .RUSM I...............................................*35000.......
2205 w anton................................................. *36.500.......
1301 D uncon.................................................*35000.......
1536 C o ffee ...................................................*34.000.......
1013 Mory E le n ............................................ *33.750.......
2501 A spen.................................................... *30.000......
2128 C o ffee ................................................... *29,500.......
2630 Sem inole...............................................*28,500.......
2747 A spen.................................................... *25,000......
2726 D uncon.................................................*25000....................................... ................Lot 1 & 2 Vocont
704 Som ervae............................................... *20,000....................................... 2/1/1 cp  - 894 SF/GCAD
180ercoffee................................................... *15000........... ............ .............3/1/none - 991 SF/GCAD
1228Goriond St............................................*1Z000.................................... 2/1/1 cp  -1008 SF/GCAD
1801 w anton................................................... *7,500.................................................................... \tacont Lot

................................. Vocont Lots
2/2/2None -1485 SF/<^AD
............3/1/1-1141 SF/GCAD
............3/2/3-1133 SF/GCAD
............3/1/1 -1238 SF/GCAD
............2/1/1 -1280 SF/GCAD
...................................Vocont Lot
............3/1/1 -1304 SF/GCAD
...2/1/none -1020 SF/<;CAD 

Vocont Lots

P a m ^  R e a l t y  I n c .

Real Eatata ForTha Raal World
Pampa-MLS Amarlllo-MLS

For All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007

Marie Eonlhcim..................665-5436
CtHWi Honeycutt..............583-5035
Henry G ruben (BKR)........ 669-3798
KoliIrKi Bighorn................. 665-4678
TwHo R ther (BKR)..............665-3560
Jbn Davidson (BKR)..........669-1863
lo n y  Hodtoy......................662-2779
Robert A itdenvold............665-3357
M elba M uigrove..............669-6292

VWt CENTURY 21 ConvnunlMe«* on AOLOKeyword:CENTURY 21
AHDTOBAMUe«•l«7 CMwy 21 BM M  KXWI€«<5YO>lMDlwC>0»p>Ma)

la ODMO «con d novan or oa »mai C0«UPr 21 BvtOtoM BianB 19W« oto ■RaoBmokii Camay 21 Mo MM Codooboi Hwo taxaig Opoonowy EACMOHCI l

m s ih e s s l  s a n c ì
DIRECTORY
CHp ft KMt TMs ly hMT nwM Ptr i  QMck Ami Easy iBlirMwtl

A u c t io n e e r Cell Phones E m p lo y m e n t
C om plete A uction Service 

ESTATES • LIQUIDATIONS
P E R S O N N E L

We H oid A uctions 
A nyw here - A nytim e
BONDED ft LICENSED 

FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
Lyndon Loyd A uctioneers 

WHEELER, TEXAS 
806-256-5850 

(7119)

• D obson
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

C a ll To d a y
2131 Perryton Parkw ay
806-665-0500

S E R V I C E S
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 105 

80(iHb65-2188 
- 1-800-325-4162
Wo Con Find The 

Job For You!
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SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAO 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAO 
SF/GCAD 
aconf Lot 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
can t Lots 
SF/GCAO 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
scant Lot 
SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD 
cant Lots 
2 Vocont 
SF/GCAO 
IF/GCAO 
IF/GCAD 
leant Lot

Inc.

5-5436
3-5035
9-3798
5-4678
5-3560
9-1863
2-2779
5-3357
9-6292

»
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — H en’s how lo work it; 
A X Y D L B A A X R , 

i s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sa tire , A is used 

for the three L’s. X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hinu. I ^ h  day the code letters an  different.
KK12 CRYPTOQUOTE

B K X N T G S B V  K B V  X V A C  A B U Z

Z S A A  J T  T S Z J T D  Z B O T U

J S N U T A Q  U T D S X Y U  X D  J S U

B Y G S T V K T  Z B O T U  J S N

U T D S X Y U .  — M S A A  D X F t 'd U
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: OH, DON’T WORRY 

ABOUT ALAN (HER EX-HUSBAND). ALAN WILL 
ALWAYS. LAND ON SOMEBODY’S FEET. — 
DOROTHY PARKER

\ H S ( ) L  I I H  R I  A L  I S  I A T I  A L K T I O N
NO MINIMUM. NO RESERVE

T h u r s d a y . Oc t o b e r  1 7 .2 0 0 2 - 1 1 : 0 0  a m
514 S. Gray, Pampa Texas 

Owner Joseph Harley Madison, Jr.
LEGAL:

AH Of Lots 3 .4 . a  5 Of Blodi C 0 ( Th* MuWnal Subdivman.
City Of Pampa. County Of Gray. Taxaa

TERM S:
1) Thia R ea l Estate  VMH S e l To The Highest Bidder VtMh No M inim uins, No R e se iv e , 
A s Is. VWteie Is.
2) There WNI B e No W larranties M ade By The Ow ner O f Bozem an Auclion O im pany. 
ImpUad O r O therw ise A s To The Condition. O f Th is Property.
3) Buyer Shan M ake AH Inspections. Surveys. Title Opinions (^ s u lt  Their Law yers. 
Etc. Before The Auction Dey. At Buyers Exp ense
4) SeNer WW Furnish A  Deed Without Whinanty. All Taxes wiH Paid By Seller
5) Th is Is A  CA SH  Sa le  VMth AH M onies Due Sa le  Day
6) S e lla r H as R esearched  Title 8  Found That Th is Properly H as No Lien s O r 
Judgem ents Against Th is Property. A  Tax Certificate WiH Reflect That/VR Taxes Have 
Bean Paid Up To & Including The Year 2001.
7) Su ccessfu l Bider W ill R eceive D eed & Title Day O f S a le  & The FuH Purchase WHI 
Be Required At That Tim a.

Th is Is  Your Opportunity To Purchase Three 1S0 'x260 .5 'Lo is, Approxknetely 2 .7  
A cres This Property Is  Zoned Light Industrial i  Is  Large Enough To K eep  S  Maintain 

H orses. This Property H as 4S0 Front F e e l A long G ray S treet MWi Curb 4  Paving 
Intact. F o r M ore Inform ation C a ll Bozem an Auction Co.

Term. Cash Day Of Sala. Nottwig To Be Ramovsd UnM Sattlsd For. No Encaptiont. VW Must 
Hava ID On Ml Checks At Annoucemantt Sala Dey SuperccadaMI Pnor Advartiting. Not 

RaspoM eForAcadanlt Descriplions& CondHions As Sat Forth On Each Ham Is No Why A
I VW AraAoantsa Anants

lICMClMriA » P H i A S m ipL

W n s o n
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Real 1 piece or houae full 

Waaher-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroam-Diaing Roinn 

Uvingroom •
801 W .naacis 665-3361

PET FMKh. 866 W. Rm- 
ler, 68^5504. Groaming 
by Moaa. ftceh. salt fish, 
lOL aaiiiMls. supplice. In
nova dog A cal food.
TWO day Toy-Foodlee. 
males. AKC registered. 
Oie Hack, one brown.

69M hc. FREE Jditens lo good
ADVERTISING Materi
al k  be p iatii bi the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed tbrangh the Pam
pa News onice Only.

home. Call 665-0596. 
CANINE and Feline 
grooniing. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

YOUR Panato Sears Store
95F u n i. Apts.

Wkrrwilv OrGul

it  Now Open 7 days a 
week. Mon-Sat. 9-6. Sun 
1-6. 1623 N. Hobart.

2 spaces in Memoty Gar
dens Section A lot ISS 
spaces IA2. If interested 
call 512-328-8138.

OAK & Mesquite Fire
wood. Delivered, stacked, 
$175 cord, mostly split. 
779-3284.779-2255.

WILSON Metal Woods 
Driver 1(T loft 

3 wood 
5 wood 
Putter

I doz. good used golf 
balls

All for $75
Call after 3 p.m. 665-3367

M ^ t o i e l b S r i j L
BUU paid. $350 mo. 665- 
4842.

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPECIALS!!

C^apiwk Apts., 1,23 bdr 
starting at $290. We pay 
water A gas. you pay 

' elec. 3 A 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer /  Ayer 
hookups in 2 A 3 bdnn, 
fpl. No appli. fee. 1601 
W. Somerville. 665-7149. 
Open Mon-Fri 8;30-5;30, 
Sal 104.

69a Cl Sales

Ho z l m a n  Auction  & Au pk .visal Si .r m c i
Kmnrth Btfzciran-Owner 

Tr. Liueniie 0925 (Ccr̂ fied Appraiter)
(806) 455-6377 (D) PO Btii 786, Pknryion. TX 79070 (806) 435-4472(N) 

VISIT QjîR WERSITE# wi

LARGE garage sale, 1029 
Love, one Mock off S. 
Hobart between Crawford 
and Okla. Mattress, box 
springs $25, good refrig
erator wiA bottom freez
er, $60 obo, tools. Ashes, 
toys, clothes, nic nacs. 
Fri.. Sat., Sun. 665-5041.

1816 N. Zimmers, Sat. 8- 
4 and Mon. 8-? &;reened 
lent, Asposal. sm. u r  
compressor, adj. desks, 
mce clothes, ceiling fan, 
printer, infl. couch, milk 
glass, heater, much mote.

HOUSE PARENT COUPLES
The Cal Farley childcare organization has 3 campuses - Cal Farley’s Boys 
Ranch (36 miles from Amarillo, TX), Cal Farley’s Family Program (near 
Borger, TX) and Cal Farley’s Girlstown, U.S.A. (near Whiteface, TX). We 
provide nurturing homes, education and other opportunities to disadvantaged 
youth. We are a Christ-centered organization seeking dedicated, mature 
married couples for our childcare team!

•High energy level a most!
• A stable marriage of several years

• No more than 2 dependents (no young children, please)
• High School diploma/GED required; college preferred

Starting salary of $37,856 per couple, plus free housing, utilities and food. 
Medical insurance, 401(k) w/company match, and many other great benefits! 
Relocation $$ available. Come join our team and make a difference in a child’s 
life! Call Human Resources at 806/373-6600, ext. 615 or 636 or (800) 687- 
3722, ext. 615 or 636 or visit our website at www.calfarlevsbovsranch.org. 
(EOE).

MOTORCYCLES • '
3 WHEELER ’ ^ -

O FFIC E

1962 YAMAHA 750 Virago V-Twin. 29.900 
mi

1963 YAMAHA 17Scc Enduro Bika
1973 YAMAHA 17SCC Trail Bika. Neadt 

CaibW otk
1975 BULTACO Alpma 350cc TiaH Bika
1974 BULTACO Alpina 3S0CC TraH Bika 
1970 BULTACO Stwrpa-T 250cc TraH

Bika, Naadt Minor Rapair 
BULTACO Pant Booki. 1966-1965 
Miao Pana - Mulllars. Qaa Tanka 

(BuRaco). Sprockatt.
Pandara, Saddlabagt. Braka 
CaHat. Tool Kits. Luggaga Racka 

Motorcyda Spaciaky TooN 
gronatM  Oirttiika Workatands 
T  suda ki Unit Cyda Haular For Vkn 
Shopmada Molorcycia Traitor 
1985 YAMAHA 3 Wliaator. 200cc. Etoc 

Sun. Rav

Metal Datk. 34*x60-
Matal Calxnat w/Oetaciiable Datk
2.4 Dwr Filing Cabmets
4-Smgto Dwr Fito Cabinets
Melal Storage Cabinet
Wood Olfioa Chair
Wood Cabinal 30‘«66*k2r
WoodCabinal3'x2'«5'
2 CHNca Oividart On Rokers. 4'x8' 
2 O lau  Display Caaes. 20's72‘ 
Manual Typewriter 
Fkioraacant Light Finturas

Trans Fluid 
Dsl Fuai Additiva 
2 Cycto Racing Engma Oil

, RECREATION

SERVICE
STATION FIXTURES

I ^ V T W A c p w r
CA SE LA Tractor
SNAPPER 3 T  Riding Mowar, 12 hp. Elect 

SiaiL Rune Oood 
MURRAY 2 T  Puah Mowar

T1RE-EHOP •.
EOWPMENT.;i->-'-n-,

COATS • 40-40A Tka Machina 6 
Akachmanla

Motoicycto Spoke Wheal Tua Machina 
Shopmada 35T Piata. Simptok Jack 
CHAMPION Mr Comprataor. 3 hp. SP. 220. 

80g Voi Tank
2 Smak Elee Ak Compraaaora.Naad Repair 
KLEEN EZ Pana Waahar
3 - rr Chain Hototo 
u a 4  2TChalnHoiato 
3TPipaW ianeh  
2BaWa Jacks 
3Fkior Jacks
Hyd Bumper Jack. Haada Laatw ra
Vidoanizar
Wortottato Bench
Rag Can
SLogChaina'

3 Sign Framaa. 5’>8' 6 rt'x lO '
Qovi Qasolina Matonng Can. Sg 
Malal Sarvica Desk wfCash Drawer 
Pumpar't Desk
Flood Lights
4 Qas Fikaf Hoses w/Quick Couptors 

r » 3 -
Big Fklar Nozzle
Water Frxmtam
Coka Machina
Burglar Alarm
2 Oat Space Hastora
2 AC Window Unna. 110 4 220
2 Smak Evap Cootora 
BRYANT OH Haator

I „ ANTIQUES . I

l9S0't Coka Machina. Hand Crank. 10 
Canto, Needs Compreaarx Work 

Bachalor't Woodbummg Cook-SlovafOvan 
US Army No 1 Hast Stove. From Daktart 

Air Beat
Traadto Wheal Ml Sharpener 
12 ql Pressure Cooker 
Hand Crank Bunar Chum 
Sausage Qtlndar 
4 Bayonals
Car Haadkghi Lantat. 7 V Z
3 Cream Cant. 2.5 4 lOg

I '  LUBRICANTS |

Qraaaa Cartildgtt
2-Sg Buckato 80190 Gear Luba
Lot Motor Ok For O at 4 Dal. various Wis

2 Domino Tables
10x10 Umbralto Ttni. Naadt Stakas 
Folding Camp Stools 
Alum Oars
Uphghi Smoke 4 Qrik
Ping Pohg Tabla
Slalom Ski
SKkfsB ikas
lOspBicycto
PRO FORM LI8  Traadnvil

1':.'̂ ' ->‘r:^.v-iK)U8eHOLDr I .-.pTn
Paddad Wood Frama Lawn Furnkura.

4 Chairt 4 Love SaaL Matching 
10 Malal Lawn Chairt 
2 FoIdKig Lawn Chairt 
EndTsbtos 
2 Tabla Lamps 
Vatol
4 TV Trsys wfStand 
Rok a Way Col 
Cedar Chest 
Microwave
2 Large Canc*a Hoktors 
Central Heating Unit
2 Sxtod and 1 Sidad Wak Heaters
3 Bos Fans 
Knick Knacks 
40g Wator Haator 
Ok Lamps
Matching Otot twara. Candy. NuL 

Puchar. Juica, toa Cream. Etc.
30 Dotan load Tea Olsssaa.Vanous Indian 

Thames
Hand Crank lot Cream Fiaazar 
Hanging UgM Fnkiraa 
2ArWictolX-liitotTiaas 
X-mat Dacorakont

NONCLASSWEO

Pamtor't Power Rokar 
Motorcycto Trophtot 
Motoreycto Wheel Mirtor 
Fankizar'ApplicMor 
2 Seal Batet For Chevy Van 
V Caking Ties

E sn asñ ssn css ro
w mSM, « WW, •

D E N Z E L  T E V IS
n r m r r m r e r m
Auetionaer A Real Estate Broker

EaUM.H0VtM0 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille 
8*> to advertise ’anyl 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination ~ 
Slate law also forbids 
discriminalion based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per- 
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are availaMe 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

B en t C reek  
A p n rtm en ts 

Levtly 2 A  3 bdr. apis. 
'All single story units 
'Electric Range 
'Frost-free Refrig. 
BHnds A  C arpet 

*W asher/Dryer conaec. 
*C H/A, walk-in doacis 
Exterior Storage 

'F ro n t Pordies 
HUD Accepted 

1400 W. Somervflle 
Pam pa 

806-665-3292

FREE RENT! 
Pampa Lakeview Apts.

I, 2 A 3 bdr. apis. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

GWENDOLEN 
Apts., IA2 bdr. Gas / wa
ter pd. 6  mo.-lyr. lease. 
800 N. Nelson. 665-1875.

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPECIALS!!

Beautifully furnished I 
bedrooms starting at 
$350. We pay gas A wa
ter, you pay elec. 3 A 6 
mo. leases. Pool, laundry 
on site. C4prock Apts. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon.-Fri. 
8:30-5:30, Sat. 104.
EFFiaENCY. apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A up, air, tv, 
caMe, phone. 669-3221.

EXTRA clean I bd. w/ap- 
pliances. Quiet neighbor
hood. 665-8525.
FURN., Unfurti. 1-2 bdr. 
apis. All bills paid. Start
ing $250. Courtyard 
Apts., 1031 N. Sumner 
669-9712.
NICE brick garage apt. 
$200 mo. 6654842.

A U C T I O N
Saturday, O ctober 19, 2002 10:00 AM

1300 A lco ck , Pam pa, TX  At The Am pride Station  
Owners: HL & Nadine Meers - Phone Evenings (806)669-9715 

HL & Nadine Have Been Fuel Retailers For Over 50 Years And Had 
A Motorcycle Dealership. They Have Retired And Are Offering The 
Following At Public Auction:

107 8 Mato 
Panyton, Ttxaa 79070 

(006)438-2788 
OtH (B06) B30-7473 

TL-74BS 
BKR-0240641

Q u en tin  
W illiam s, 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, Inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

CHBIIOKEE - Light and bright well kept home. 
Painted w alls and woodwork. Fireplace with 
bookcases. Breakfast bar In kitchen. Large patio, 
good storage building, siding on eaves, three 
bedrooms, I 3/4 baths, double garage. HLS 383S. 
N. CHRISTY - Thto Is a beautiful home with good 
living arrangement. Isolated master bedroom, 
woodbumlng fireplace bullt-ln shelves with Indirect 
lighting. New tile In kitchen and dining area. 2 
covered patios, 22 'x I4 ' shop/garage. Sprinkler 
front and back, double garage. MLS 3902. 
n . CHRISTY > n ice well kept home. Three 
bedrooms, nice carpet, patio, central heat and air, 
large living area, large storage closet In garage. MLS 
5623.
nUCB RCOUCEO - DUnCAM - Large comer lot. Meat 
and clean with lota of storage. Three bedrooms, 
woodbumlng fIreplzKe. 2 living areas, large storage 
room off double garage. MLS 3912.
DOGWOOD - Three bedroom split-level, 2.5 baths 
home. DInIng-den combination, formal living area, 
patio, extra storage In double garage, fireplace, 
central heal and air. MLS.
QRAPB - This three bedroom home has been 
completely redone. Two living a re u , two baths, 
fireplace, new floors, new cabinets, new Ille. 
breakfast area, double garage.
JUPITER - nice brick three bedroom home on 
corner lot. Central heat and air, large den, open 
kitchen dining area, oversized single garage. MLS 
S909.
NARY BLLEH • Very nice two bedroom home with 
lots of storage. Cedar cloaet In den area. Aluminum 
siding on eaves for low maintenance. Sprinkler 
system front and back. Central heat and air, single 
gruage. MLS 58S8.
n. flELSOn - Pour bedrexxn home nicely decorated 
Isolated master bedroom, hardwood floors, large 
utility room, covered patio, storage building, RV or 
boat storage, many extras, single garage. MLS 
sa s6 .
SIRROCO - Extra large living area with woodbumlng 
fireplace. Good carpet, two bedrooms, covered 
patio, dishwasher, storage building, single garage 
MLS 3817.
SEM inOLE • Very well maintained home. French 
doors leading out to patio. Three bedrooms. I I /2 
baths, central heat and air, storage building, 
double gm ge. MLS 3812.
N. SUMflER • nice three bedroom home wHh large 
living area, flew dishwasher, I 3/4 baths, central 
heat and air, patio, celling fans, new Interior and 
exterior. Single garage. MLS S787.
WALNUT DRIVB • Country living at Its beat. Lovely 
four bedroom home with all the am enities. 2 
patkia. woodbumlng fireplace, kkehen has Island 
utility has Ironing center and sink. Built-In 
entertainment center, formal living and dining area, 
breakfast area, office or study, 2 1/2 baths, triple 
garage. MLS S64S.
PRICE REDUCED • WEL4A • LoU of updating In this 
three bedroom home, custom kitchen cabinets, 
attic storage, new storm windows, new Interior 
palnl. single garage. MLS S703.
NEW umno • EVEKIIBEN  • Nice comer lot. Large 
aunrooffl with mother-in-law room oft double 
garage with aide entrance. 2 llvlrqi areas. Breakfast 
room, office * S bedrooms. S-l/2 baths, central 
tieal and air, owner stales home has hardvrood 
floors under carpet. Woodbumtng fireplace. HLS 
S92S.
tcct|flto«_.........886.2214 Xobatolakk........... SS54I58
ItoaaylMtoIr.........8868810 MMt 5« StoglKat.8867790
ItoM rk llik lli...... OOSOSOO Lok SInIt ■»-------0067050
ttomtSekam______0004204 JMa ttotoy.............. 0063201

SmOnlnaatr........ 0064210
ju n to sM u aEO B  NMEn heady aw.ciB 

M OM Soam ....0063007 oaaK60omai„oo6i440
V M  o w  new aHé at www.quemliiwMs n u .com 
tmaâ OHT office qwfGqiienlitHoMEms.com

9IUrflini.H«He8 103 Hs m  For SNc 114RMic.Vdk
1905 N. Brnkt, nice A 
dean, 3/1/1, c  h/a. Move, 
dithwasher. $530 mo. * 
deposit. 6696121.
FOR RENT or rent lo 
own. 2 hr c  h/a. f.p., new 
paint A carpet, storm cel
lar, 1116 Garland. Rent 
for: $375 mo. $250 de
posit 665-0524.

FOR rent: 3br/l/l good 
nbhd. $400 mo. * $200 
dep.. references, 669- 
9424 after 6  pm.
REMODELED .. 2 bdr. 
brick, fenced, an gar.,
w. d. hookup, quiet neigh- 
borhoail, Wilson disl. 
$475 mo. $150 dep. 665- 
8320 aft. 6.

LRG. I bdr., appliances.
an. gar., comer lot, new 
carpet, $265. 421 Magno
lia. 665-8925.

TUMBI.EWEF.D Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-(X)79, 665-
2450

• V  OW NER 
123 WALNUT 

DR. ■
4 bedraam

I3 /4 A  1/2 bn.
DinliwRm.

2 U v. A r«a6 FpL 
DU. G a r ..  L ig . Shop 

$125,000 
0 0 6 4 6 S -3 5 2 4

23 ft. Tmvel IM Ier, extra '  
nice, for lain. 711 N.Ziin-

TUMBLEWEED Act)«, 
Storm Sheftert, fcnoeil 
sior. bMg. avail. 66S- 
0079,665-2450 '

120 ArIsi
4 i

102 Bus. Rent. jP Y o j^

W U n f t i r o H o u s ^ ^

LOWEST Rents in City 
I bdrms., duplexes. A 
homes- Remodeled, Great 
Neighborhoods. 6654274
PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of Lakeview Apartments. 
Update each Fri.

OFFICE Space for renL 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

LOWEST Rems in city. 
Downtown localions- 
slotes, warehouses, lec. 
facilities Call 66542741!

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
66S-3S60,663-1442 

669-0(Xj7
3 bdr. brick, central H Â 
A, fenced, garage, Willi- 
slon St., C-21 Realtor, 
665-5436,6654180.

3 bdr., 2 1/2 bo.. Ig den. 
wd bum fpl., formal liv. 
A din., office, brick. 1942 
Grape. 98K . 6654942.

3 bdr., 2 ba., single car 
gar., wood floors. 2325 
Navajo. 42K. 6654942.

3 bedroom, garage, car
pel. Small down, owner 
carry. 6654842.

3 br., I 1/2 bath, recently 
remodeled kitchen, hard
wood floors, basement. 2 
car garage, fenced yard, 
$65.000. Call 669-3204.

BY Owners. 319 S. Main. 
Miami. Tx. 3 bdr., 2 ba.. 
Irg.comer lot. basements, 
gar. /  shop. 8II6-323-6630, 
806-353-8387

FOR Sale 2 br. I ba house 
w/nice cellar $10,000 
OBO. 701 N. Faulkner, 
(806)323-6006.

HOME for sale in Miami, 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, dining 
room, utility room, chAa. 
Call 669-6733.

IN Miami great 2140 sq 
ft. home and 30x50 shop 
on 2.485 acres. This home 
and shop have many ex
tras. City services plus a 
recently installed well. 4 

'bd. 2 bath A den $70.080. 
6 miles South of Caniklian 
3007 sq. ft. house on 13 
acres. Large rooms 30x40 
ft. shop. Beautiful view. 
Call Otristina Hadaway 
323-8613 or 323-3259.

SÄLE OR 
LEASE

Owner Carry- 20% down 
922 E. Browning 

2 Bedroom - $12,400. 
417 Lowry

2 Bedroom- $17,500 
Call 669-6881

Q usH tjr S a k s
l300N.Hobon 6694)4^ 

Make your next car m 
(jtialiiyCnr '

<
I Doug B oyd M otor (lo . 
*On The Spot Financink* 
821 W. Wilks 66940C

9
C U L B E R SO N - ; 

ST O W E R S ; .  
Chevrolet-Ponliac-BnMk 

GMC-Ohta-CMbllac* 
805 N . Hobart 665-16«

99 Chevy Astro
AWD

Extra Nice!!
$ ¡2 ,5 0 0

CaH «54172

VERY Nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, central heal/air 
fenced backyard. 2 car ga
rage. on Cinderella St., 
Pampa. $39,000. For appl. 
call 665-7934.__________

106 ComL Property
SALE OR LEASE 

1051 N. Price Rd on .88 
Acres with 125 ft. front
age on Price Rd. x 300 ft. 
deep w/ 12.880 sq. ft. 
bldg. Concrete floor, 3 
restrooms, office, 4 air 
units, drop healers and as
phalt parking lot. Bid. 
could be easily converted 
to adjust lo many busi
nesses or Irg. open stor
age. $139,900 

669-6881 or 665-8250

MUST SELL *91 T-BIRD 
Lots o f extras. C^ome see! 
(2onie drive! Make offier! 
665-7792 leave message

1986 (Steveue, nesdi 
some work, nake  an of-* 
fer. 66S-II6S, 910 S. 
Banks, Punpa.

SUPER Nice 95 Beans- 
ville, loaded 87,000 nilca. 
Call 1-806-3364)433.

2001
CHEVY CAVALIER 

$9900 
662-7166

lllT rack t
1997 C bev. 1/2 ton regn- 
lar ebb, sbert-w ide, $9^  
662-7166

YAMAHA 350 W anior 4 
Wheeler, elec. Mart. 6  
spd., reverae, friait A 
back rM;k. $1750. 66S- 
8158 Iv. mag.

Bill Aiuson Ano Sims
1200N.liBart

Any Year Model 
limtted Time Only

urlili awnraederoiUt

19981INC0lNT0limCAB
EXECUTm SERIES O flllO O
Lt. Gold. Cream Leather, Only,.. l iL f w f U U
1995 CADIUAC SEDAN
DEiniLE Dark Green, w/White SO Q Q IiO O  
Laundau Top. Real Sharp.,............  O w fSfif
1994IINCOIN TOWnCAR SC Q Q EO O
Lt. Blue, Dark Blue Top. Leather..... Ifw fw lf
1995 CHRYSUR CONCORD senO SSO O
Dark Blue, 52K Miles......................  D l lw f U
1997 CADILLAC CATERA
White w/Gray Cloth Interior, SflOQISOO  
Loaded, Reduced........................  O ifw flf
1994 CNRYSLER NEW
YOHNER Dork Rum, Gray Cloth SKO O SSiO  
Interior, Low Miles, Only................. l l i f  i f  V
1990 CADIUAC FUETWOOD
Sandstone, w/Dark Brown * S Q f l f l R I
Top. Leather................................... U l f l f i f

*e095‘MMQMSCS Silver w/Dark 
Gray Half Top. Extra Clean....

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO
821W. Wilks 669-6062 

BUY HERE ... PAY HERE

http://www.calfarlevsbovsranch.org
http://www.quemliiwMsnu.com
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11» Chiqr CqunQr O lipitc of die American Red (>os»iiiw cQfKkict 
aflUclinic ftDm,l-6p.m.,T1iiifMiBy,0eL 17. M Ms ofliw a | l ^ K .^ ,  

. lUissdl m PSmiML ThediMge 10 those without Medicaic is $I5. For 
individuals eligible fiir Medicare, bring your card. For more infinr-  ̂

' mation, contact the local CrosB office at 669-7121. y,. n iC S G
Runpa Area Cancer Support Group will nreet fiom 7-8 p m , Oct 

' 17 in the cafeteria of Pam|M Regional Medical Center. The program 
will be presented by Rhoqda Russell, director of pharmacy at 
PRMC. advance registration is necessary. For more information, 
call I -800-274-4673, ext. 235.

ARC CLASS
Gray Co. Chapter of the American Red Cross will conduct a CPR 
and first aid instructor class from 8 a.m.-S p.m., Oct. 23-24 at its 
office at 108 N. Russell in Pampa. For more information, call 669- 
7121.

AFAA
 ̂Amarillo Fine Arts Association is seeking entries for its annual Fall 
Best of Southwest Art Show slated Oct. 2S-Nov. 8 at Amarillo 
National Bank. Categories arc oil, acrylic, watercolor, drawing. 
Sculpture, glass, miniatures, and photography. (Sculptures cannot 
exceed 6”x6”x6’’. All miniatures must be scaled to 1/6 or smaller.)

; The entry fee is $ 12. Deadline for submissions is Oct. 22 at the sec
ond floor conference room of Plaza II, 4th and Taylor, Amarillo. Art

• Oot chosen for the show mast be picked up between the hours of 4- 
6:30 p.m., (X't. 24. Over $3.500 in prize money will be awarded to

• V înners of the show.
ROSE MEMORIAL

-BSA Hospice staff and volunteers will honor those who they have 
•hod the privilege to serve this past year during the 20th Annual Rose 
Memorial scheduled at 2 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 27, at Church of the 
Nazarene, 500 N. West. During the nondenominational .service, par
ticipants will have the opportunity to light a candle in memory of a 
loved one as well as hear messages of hope and inspiration through 
scripture, song, and sharing. Attendees will receive a long-stemmed 
rpse from the hospice .staff. A reception and fellowship will follow 
the service. For more information, call BSA Hospice at 665-6677 or 
1-800-658-6985.

PET PATCH
The Pet Patch in Pampa will host “K-9 Fun Stuff” Sunday, Oct. 27 
at Clyde Carmth Pavilion in Pampa. Activities will include demon
strations arKi booths as well as a dog talent contest and doggy cos
tume contest. Limited bcxrth space is available and local 4-H clubs 
arc encouraged to participate and set-up concession booths. 
Admission is free. For more information, contact Mona at 665- 
5504. All dogs must have rabies tag and be on a leash.

THC WORKSHOP
Texas Historical Commission will offer a free Regional Workshop 
from 6-9 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 13 and from 9 a.m.-3 p.m., 
Thursday, Nov. 14 at Cole Community Center in Canyon for any
one interested in learning and sharing information about promoting

t i0 Q .c M U (5 J [2 )4 6 3 :S « $ 3 .
..'it!

Music Ò ty Search is sponsoring a ‘74ewArtirt and Song Search’’Ip 
 ̂ be held at the Country M usk IbR  o f Rune. Hmdists itriH peifomi 
' live in Nashvilk in front o f a panel (Of industiy piotosioiials. For an 

enby fonn or for more mformation, call (615) 846-1700or log onto 
www.musiccity8earchxoin on the Internet Putty dwtHtim» «
I L

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
th e  Texas Department of Health will be offering immunization 
clinics for vaccines that give protection i^ainst several childhood 
diseases including polio, diphdieria, lock jaw (tetanus), whooping 
cough (pertussis), measles, nibella, mumps, HIB (haemophilus 
influenzae lype B) and xhkkenpox (varicella). Flu vaccines may 
also be offered at designated clinics. The TDH will charge money 
to help with the cost of keqring the clinic open. The amount chaiged 
will be based on family income and size, and the ability to pay. The 
following clinics will be offered: 9:30 a.m.-12 noon and 1-3:30 
p.m., Oct. 2,16, and 23, TDH, 736 S. Cuyler, Pampa; (flu clinic) 10 
a.m.-l2 noon and 1-2:30 p.m., O ct 14, Young at Heart Building, 
McLean; and 10:30 a.m.-2 p.m., O ct 18, Miami School 
Auditorium, Miami.

HARRINGTON CANCER C E N ^ R
The Women’s Center of the Don and Sybil Harrington (Tancer 
Center has announced the following upcoming breast cancer 
screening clinics: Sept. 11, First United Methodist Church 
Educational Building^aqd Oct. 23, Shephard’s Crook Nursing 
Agency, both in Pampa; July 3 and 17, Hemphill County Hospital, 
Canadian; July 29 and 30, Family Care Center, Shamrock; and July 
30, Parkview Hospital, Wheeler. Participants will receive a low-cost 
self-exam mammogram and a breast health appraisal along with 
individual instruction by a registered nurse in breast self-examina
tion. Funding is available through the Texas Department of Health 
for Texas residents who qualify for assistance. All exams are by 
appointment only. For more informaUon, call (806) 356-1905 or 1- 
800-377-4673.

ACT EXAM
The next nationwide ACT Assessment will be administered Dec. 
14. The initial postmark registration deadline is Friday. Nov. 8, Final 
registration deadline is Nov. 21. Cost of the exam before Nov. 8 is 
$25. An additional fee will be levied after the eighth. For more 
information, log onto www.act.oig on thè World Wide Web.

HARRINGTON QUARTET
Harrington String (^artet will perform its 21st anniversary season 
in 2002-03. The quartet will perform four subscription concerts on 
the^ollowing dates: Sept. 14,2002; Nov. 16,2002; March 8,2003; 
and May 17, 2003. For ticket information, call the Amarillo 
Symphony Box Office at (806) 376-8782.

' W ORKING RANCH RODEO
Working Ranch Cowboys Association will stage its Seventh 
Working Ranch Rodeo Nov. 14-17 in Amarillo. Cowboys from

___ _ jtej>6ioa»>heNortltemHcAni^pherewlB»owyetefcr
^  in the World.”

SORGHUM CONFERENCE. .. •
National Grain Sorghum Ptoducere will sponsor die 2003 
Sorghum Industry Gonfetence and 23id Bietuiial Research and 
Utilization C^onferetKX Feb. 16-18 at die Albuquerque Marriott in 
Albuquerque, N.M. For more information, call (806) 749-3478. 

USSSPERRY
The USS Sperry Association is seeking former shipmates who 
served between 1942-82 for a reunion celebration. For more infor
mation, call (517) 784-7810;Write George Gallas, secretary, USS 
SPERRY (AS-12) Association, Jackson, Ml 49203-1521; or c- 
mail george-carole@modempoolcom. t

HOLLINGHEAD REUNION
The Hollingshead family reunion will be held August 2003 at 
Moorestown. N.J. The first Hollingsheads arrived in the 
Aimrican colonies around 1700. If you are a descendant or 
know one who might be interested, more information is avail
able from Brian Hollingshead at HYPERLINK holling- 
shead@telus.net or write: 2692 Mountview Place, Burnaby, 
BC, V3J 1E3, Canada.

C o m  iM  11) I ROM P \ ( , i  O m

I r o n s

“The irons in this exhibit 
are representative of the 
support the Center has 
received from people who 
believe that the branding 
iron .stands out as an impor
tant emblem of ranching's 
long tradition, and that its 
story deserves to be pre
served,” Gustafson .said.

“We appreciate everyone 
who donated branding irons 
to this exhibit, and we 
encourage others to add 
these symbols of their own 
ranching heritage to this 
collection.”

As the Pioneer Room 
Gallery filled with branding 
irons, the entryway in the 
6666 Barn is being prepared 
as an additional exhibit

space. Already more than 30 
branding irons have been 
Identified for that location.

“The exhibit is a popular 
one with many people 
because of the tradition 
involved. Branding live- 
stiKk -  burning a mark on 
an animal’s skin with a hot 
iron -  is an ancient practice. 
It was brought to the 
European colonizers with 
their herds of domestic cat
tle, horses and sheep,” said 
Jim Pfiuger, executive 
director of the National 
Ranching Heritage Center.

One of the earliest brands 
approved in Texas was 
recorded in San Antonio'de 
Bexar in 1742. Richard H. 
Chisholm recorded the first 
Anglo-owned brand in 
Gonzales County almost a 
century later in 1832 -  four

years before Texas 
Independence.

In Texas, a brand must be 
registered with the county 
clerk to legally use it in that 
county. Brands must be re
recorded every 10 years by 
the current owner to retain 
exclusive privilege to use 
the brand in that county.

The 4 brand is an example 
of an iron with a long and 
proud history. The Cluck 
family in Gruver, Texas, has 
used it on the Harper Ranch 
for more than 90 years. The 
4 began with Quentin Cluck 
Harper’s great-great-grand- 
father in 1908.

“I am proud to have this 
as my brand now,” Harper 
said. “The brand is in its 
fifth generation, and it’s a 
source of pride for me to be 
able to carry on my family’s

tradition,” he said.
According to Gustafson, 

the “Irons From The Fire” 
exhibit allows the National 
Ranching Héritage Center 
to be a prominent source of 
information about branding 
irons, as well as the ranches, 
and ranchers, they repre
sent.

w e are proud to welcome 
our new Internist, Kevin 
D. Sieck to our family and 
our community. Having 
grown up in Amarillo, Texas, Dr. Sieck is very excited to he 
back in the Texas Panhandle. Dr. Sieck completed his 
residency at the University o f Oklahoma College o f 
Medicine in Tulsa, Oklahoma, where he served as 
Chief Resident. We welcome Dr. Sieck's* extensive 
knowledge and experience to our team.

F a m i l y  
M e d i c i n e  

___  C e n t e r
o f pampa

3023 Perryton Pkwy, Ste 101 •  Pampa, TX 79065

\ o ì ì  (ìtCctithli l Uri!' p(il/( i l l s

8 0 6 . 0 0 5 . 0 8 0 1
Please ca ll for .m appointm ent.
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